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GEORGE WALACE, GRANDSON

FLASH

Attem pt Is Mode 
On Wallace's Life

UUREL, Md. (AP) — Alabama Gov. 
George C.JValIace was skot Moaday afteraooa 
while ram jalgalag at a shoppiBg ceater. He 
was takea away la aa ambalaacc.

His eoadlUoa was aot tanmedlately kaowa.
Oae report at the sceae saU fear shots 

were fired. Oae of Wallace’s campalga work
ers, a womaa, was woaaded la the gaafire. 
She was takea away la a secoad ambolaace.

Momeats later, George Blaagam, a Wallace 
cam palp  worker, toM the crowd: ‘*I*m teU 
the poHce have a aiao la castody.”

Wallace aad the womea were coBapoed 
oa the greaad aear the speakers’ rostnon, 
where first aid was admhitstered aatfl the 
first ambolaace arrived. The woaaded womaa, 
aot tm aiediati^ Ueottfled, was cryiag aad 
was comforted by poUee.

WaBacf was takea to Lelaad Memorial 
Hospital.

FOUR FACTIONS

Convention
Will Have
’Everything’

No single faction will be In the ma)oiity when 
the 1972 Texas state Democratic convention meets 
in San Antonio June 13.

Results of district and county conventions 
Saturday p v e  a preview of the upcoming battle 
on the state level as Texas Democrats pick a 
delegation to the National convention in Miami 
later this summer.

See l.ocal Story, Page l-A
The state convention will have everything — 

four opposing factions, contested delegations and 
a new and complex set of rules on how to select 
the Miami delegation.

An Associated Press survey, accounting for 
more than half of the state convention delegate 
strength, reveals that a ooalition of conservative 
Democrats and some liberals who want an “un
committed” delegation wiO make up more than 
SO per cent of the state convention delegates.

Supporters of Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
have about 28 per cent and those of Sen. George 
McGovern about 21 per cent.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey, who carried Texas as 
the Dennocratic presidential candidate in 1906, has 
about IS per cent support.

He told his supporters to vote for the “untn- 
structed” delegation. But some oi them insisted 
on voting for him directly.

The new system — which is designed to reflect 
the presidential preferences of the party members 
— replaces the old "winner take all” syrtem which 
had dominated the Democratic Party in Texas 
for years.

A delegation of Smith County Democrats 
named during a rump county convention Saturday 
is expected to raise the old question of “party 
loyalty” at the state convention. The rump conven
tion was formed after t|je regular Smith County 
convention turned down a resolution that would 
pledge the delegates to support the Democratic 

residential nominee regardless of who he might

Arrest 26
At Princeton

FIERCE FIGHTING, BOMBER STRIKES

All-Out Assault Expected
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet

namese forces reoccupied Fire 
Base Bastogne 12 miles west of 
Hue today after 36 hours of 
fierce fighting and B52 satura
tion strikes, field reports said.

The base fell to the North 
Vietnamese A p ^  28. The count
erattack that retook it was the 
second on the northern front in 
three days by South Vietnam
ese forces who in six w e ^  of 
setbacks had retreated 30 miles 
below the demilitarized zone 
and given up the provincial

Capital of Quang Tri City.
Associated Press correspond

ent Peter Arnett reported from 
the northern front that South 
Vietnamese infantrymen were 
only a stone’s throw from an
other important fire base called 
checkmate on a hill overlooking 
Bastogne.

In the central highlands, 
North Vietnamese forces made 
fresh probes during the night of 
the defenses of Kontum City, 
and sources said they believed 
them to be preliminary to an

all-out assault.
On the southern front, enemy 

forces cut the Saigon-Phnom 
Penh highway 25 miles north
west of the South Vietnamese 
capital, and heavy fighting was 
reported near Trang Bang, a 
district town.

were reported still holding sec
tions of the northern part of the 
city.

The South Vietnamese com
mand said the drive to Fire 
Base Bastogne was part of a 
plan to enlarge defense lines 
around Hue.

North Vietnamese gunners 
rained 2,500 artillery, rocket 
and mortar s h ^  on An Loc, 60 
miles north of Saigon, contin
uing a 6^-week old siege, and 
light ground fighting was re
ported. The North Vietnamese

The drive to Bastogne and 
Checkmate was made by 2,000 
South Vietnamese infantrymen 
Helicopters took some of them 
to the ridge lines. Others ad
vanced on foot behind a shield 
of artillery and strikes by U.S.

B52 bombers and fighter-bomb
ers.

On the central front. North 
Vietnamese troops destroyed 
two culverts on Highway 19, 
leading from the coast to the 
highlands, and cut the road 15 
miles east of Pleiku.

U.S. officials said Amencan 
planes had knocked out the 
Dragon’s Jaw l>ridge at Thanh 
Hoa, 80 miles south of Hanoi, 
wrecked several spans of the 
Paul Doumer road and railroad 
across the Red River bridge at 
Hanoi, and cut the northeast

and northwest rail lines be
tween the North Vietnamese 
capital and China.

In Cambodia, government 
troops abandoned one of their 
last positions near the South 
Vietnamese border in the south
ern portion of Takeo Province, 
the military command report
ed.

Kirivong, 65 miles south of 
Phnom Penh, is the 12th town 
in Takeo and Kampot provinces 
to fall to enemy attacks in less 
than two weeks.

'Hoss' Will Be Buried
In Small Texas Town
DEKALB, Tex. (AP) — Dan 

Blocker, whose portrayal of the 
gentle, hulking Hoss Cartwright 
on the “ Bonanza” television 
series made him one of Amer
ica’s best known actors, will be 
burled ki the small Northeast 
Texas town of Dekalb, where 
his mother lives.

NO SERVICES
Mrs. Mary Blocker said Mon

day Um e will be no services 
and that the burial will be pri
vate. The burial had tentatively 
been set for Wednesday but 
Mrs. Blocker says she doesn’t 
know when It wJl take place.

The body is to  arrive by 
plane in Dallas Tuesday after
noon and wiU be driven to De* 
Kalb, about IN  miles away«

It had been announced Block
e r  would be buried beside his 
father in (TDooneD, a  small 
West Texas town.

Blocker died Saturday of two 
blood clots in the lung. He was 
43.
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A family spokesman said 
Blocker d e ^ o p e d  an infection 
after undergoing gall bladder 
surgery May 1. He died a few 
hours after being readmitted to 
a hospital.

Blocker’s bulk and West 
Texas drawl disguised his being 
a millionaire and former sch

teacher. But his friends said 
the broad humor and tender
ness he displayed before 400 
million viewers in 80 countries 
for 13 years as a son of Ben 
Cartwright on the Ponderosa 
Ranch were characteristic of 
the man.

i  SOLD OUT
Julian Goodman, president of 

NBC, which te le v i^  the West
ern series, recalled that Block
er was “a man of great enrgy, 
but be was a ^ t l e n u u i  who 
refused to allow nis sons to own 
a gun or go hunting—until the 
animals learn to shoot back.

Blocker once said the amount 
of money he made (|N ,0N  for 
each “ Bonanza” episode) was 
“absolutely immoral.” And of 
devoting most of his career to 
one part he once remarked, 
“ Let’s face it. I sold out. For 
money.”

After college in Texas, Block
er served as an Army first ser
geant (“I was in combat in 
Korea for four weeks before 
they sent me GI boots my 
size” — 14^), taught in New 
Mexico and men began work on 
a docorate in education at 
UCLA.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Amish p e o |^  wan 
unantanensly today la the
Supreme Ceort aa exemp- 
tiea from state laws eam- 
peflbm them ta  centlaae 
their schooHag beyend the 
eighth grade.

i

'I Could Beat H im  Th e n /  

Says Tu n e  O f Dan Blockei

SKILLY OIL EXPANDS GATHERING SYSTEM 
I rohen  Knea show rowte line  wM  ta k e

East Vealmoor Gas Plant

(Sr TM AtMcMMl er«n)
Twenty-six persons were arrested today at 

Princeton Univerelty in a renewed demonstration 
at the Institute for Defenses Analysed in protest \ 
against U.S. war moves in Vietnam.  ̂ \

The arrests iHWight to 190 the numbed of tWoee 
taken into custody on the Ivy League! school’s 
campus since nationwide protests began last weqk. 
The IDA building Is leased from the university.

In New York City today, more than 100 persons 
stopped traffic both ways on the heavily traveled 
Henry Hudson Parkway for about 15 ^ u t e s  
befort fleoiiig when police arrived.
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South VleCaameae forces are 
dlgglBg hi arouad the pteasmre 
p u icc s  ami throne hoH of Hue’s 
fartiddea d ty  for n fhuü stood. 
Sen Page l-B.

“ AH la the Family” sweeps 
the comedy eategartes In the 
T e l e v i s i o o  Academy’s 34th 
ammal Emmy Awards. See 
Page l-A.

RepabUcaa rtrategisli are 
setttaig up u  M ricate aan rtty  
system to hloch what they say 
ceold be DemoeraUc attempte 
to steal thb  year’s presMeotial 
electiaa. See Page l-A.

The Pay Board and Price 
Caramiaslon have sonrlved a 
stx-moath shakbig-out aad are 
fadag  the future with Uttle 
aatlcipatlaa of aui}or policy 
chauges. See Page l-A.
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“ Bobby Dan Blocker wasn’t  
sn actor,” said Bin Tune, 
boyhood friend of Blocksr’a In 
(yDonneU. “He w u  Just a  plain 
old boy.”

T u n e  reminisced about 
Blocker and their early days 
in O’Donnrtl.

"T2ie Blockers were a  poor 
family when they came to 
O’DoooelL Their first grocery 
store, OQ the corner, had the 
rear end curtained off for them 
to live in,” he said.

‘‘Bobby Dan waw'.’t  big at 
firs t He was ]ust a  Urge fat 
boy, who developed into a huge 
man. I was about as near his 
size then as anyone in O’Dpn- 
neH, so we were always jHit 
together bi wrestling in m e Boy 
Scouts. I could beat him, then.

“ He didn’t  fight any,”  said 
Tune. “He liked everyone so

much and had aoeb a  good 
nature that be Just wouldn’t ”

Tune lost track of Blockar 
after Dan went to New Mexico 
Military Institute. “ I guem his 
folks thought It w u  cheaper to 
send him there where he got 
room and board and clotblng 
u  to do it themselves.

Expansion Plans Drawn

“I MW him once or twice 
before I went into the service, 
but after that I didn’t  see him 
until he put oa a taiethon in 
Midland. We went to the door, 
and they were sold out of 
tickets. I asked for my card 
to be given Dan, and even 
though they said he wouldn’t  
come out, be came right out 
and said hrtlo.

“ Dan w u  tbe type that loved 
everyone,” said Tune. “He was 
just a  great man.”

Skdly OH Company today 
announced plana to expand the 
East Vealmoor p lu t ’s  natural 
gas gathering system In Wert 
Texas to enable the delivery 
initially of more than 1 million 
cubic fset of g u  per day from 
the North Sulfur Draw field of 
Martin County.

H. H. Belew, vice president 
of manufacturing, u h l  the 
present gathering system, which 
reacbM westward some 21 
milM from tbe plant near Big 
Spring to tbe Ackerly com
pressor station, will be extended 
about e l ^  m ilu  further to the 
southwest

The southweatwsrd extooskm 
will be 16-lnch pipe. From the 
western-most point, a l-mile 
segment of 16-, 8-, and l-kich 
main line will run south to 
connect with 15 miles of 8- and 
4-inrh laterab. Also to be In
stalled iqitially are a  106- 
horsepower compressor in the 
North Sulfur Draw field, and 
25 meter stations.

Engineering work is under 
way, and construction is ax- 
pecM  to be comideted by mid
summer. Dclive.*m of g u  are 
to start by the first of August

R. E. J . Dodd, district 
manager for the southern 
district based at Euoica, N.M.,

u id  a little more HiMi 1 »«WM 
cubic feet of g u  par day frooi 
Vie North Sulfur Draw flald 
already h u  been conunittod t i  
Skelly, and that ha envisioua 
additional commitments iw> 
quiring further expansloa of dm 
gathering system widdB t t a  
next two to three years.

The East Vaalmoor natu rrt 
gasoline p lan t Dodd stated, has 
a rated capacity of K  mlBion 
cubic feet of g u  per day and 
can accept tbe added gs lods 
without expanskM a t this tlma. 
Skelly is operator of the plant 
and owns a  91 par cant Interest 
ki i t 1

T W O  ALTERNATIVES DUE T O  BE CONSIDERED

Discussions Continue On HCHA
BULLETIN

v vi .. : &
The Howard Cooaty Cam- 

nüssloùers re a r t, by a mar- 
glB of 4-6, voted to reestab- 
Uah a  Howard Coaaly Hos
pital Aathortty. The deci- 
sioa came at 2:15 p .n . to- 
day.

CLOUDY
Partly doody this after- 
aeon, touIgM and Tues
day. High today N ; low 
tonight H ; high tomorraw ¿ 
85. £

By UNDA CROSS 
The Howard County Com- 

miss loners Court recaosed today 
until 2 p.m. to reach a decision 
on whether to esUM sh a 
H o w a r d  Coanty ^ s p i t a .  
Autbprlty.

!•=-
of

lating
Judge A. G. Mitchell, 

an hour and a  half 
pN  the m atter to

the court for a motion. He 
asked a second time, and Com
missioner Bill Crooker mad» a 
m o t i o n  to establish the 
authority, and Commiuioner 
Jack Buchanan asked for more 
time to consider the matter. 
Judge Mitchell fiien recessed 
the court until 2 p.m.

Discuasiun w u  expected to 
continue this afternoon on two 
alternatives to immediate action 
by commissioners in the m atter 
u  proposed by Commiuioner 
Simon Terrazas.

T e rra z u  proposed that “You 
fellows on both sides try to get 
together on this — get a Uttle 
closer 00 it than you are now 

)ake a r e ^ r t  on it to 
fimissioners court.” 

According to T errazu , com
missioners could request an

opinion for the matter from the 
Attorney General, or the m atter 
could be placed before the 
public in the form of a refer
endum.

CHIEF FOpS
(^ief opponents in court today 

to the creation of the district
were T. Thom u, the

filed the suit ina tto rn ^
118th District Court sertdng to
have the original authwlty sat 
aside, Dr. Qyde Thom u, HaU- 
Bennett Hoqittal, m l  Omar 
Jones. \ \  >

exemption the authority would 
afford Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital.

Commissioner Terrazas asked 
tof information on an April II 
Supreme Court ruling which 
held th rt a water district in 
South T ex u  could not be 
exempted from taxee.

John Fergusen, attorney for 
the hospital authority board of 
directors, said that the court 
(fid not hold the law perntitUng 
t h e  establishment of sn 
authority to be unconstitutional,

“ Is it right and is it legal 
\ to exempt one group from 
'  taxation while oUwr groups 
must pay taxes,” asked Dr 
T h o m a s .  Most opposition 

\ Monday to the creation of a
\NAraivl AntliAHtv etwilmwl frAM

but said that the water d l ^ c t  
could nbt bh exempted from

'secood a u th o r^  stemmed from 
ad valorem tax

taxes because the dtetrict w u  
privately owned

Proponents of the authority, 
Ferguson, Joe Pickle, mtember 
of toe board of directors, and 
Norman Knox, adndalatrator, of

opposttUn to the
Medicri Center Memoial, s ^  

toe

and would afford Big Spring 
and Howard County a (wMie 
hospital with an open staff 
which would allow any physl* 
cian to apply for staff position 
at toe hos^tal.

“Pd like to potait out somo/ 
basic fallacies in the clabnr 
that this authority la public. A 
hospital district which is const!* 
t u t  i o n  a l l y  recognized, la 
required by law to accept butt* 
gent patients. No public d ^  
is iriaoed upon aa authority. 
’They don’t  have to taka Icdlgaad 
patients If they don’t  want to. 
The authority is publk obty 
becauaa the law V M  R la 
public,”  said G e o i^  ’ThomaA 

HAVE RIGHTS 
"Tbe bMid authority, 

will buy toe authdrity, will h a v i 
toe to set v m i m aparm

• a m U L V i B i M .

\

that toe antoortty w u  (Baa
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BIO SPRING AIRCRAFT 
Paul Kawlar, top flight instructor

You Too Can 
A Qualified
Big Spring Aircraft has air 

taxi ssrvlcc aaywhert in the 
continental Uniteif States. Air 
taxi service Is the perfect way 
for basy business men to travel 
long distances. Tbay don’t  have 
to oe a t the mercy of com- 
m erdai airline schedules.

Ah* taxis can take you almost

anywhere you want to go, easier 
and faster than ground trans- 
p o r t a t i o n  or commercial 
alrUnse.

If you are a pUot or If you 
want to become one, Big Spring 
aircraft has the instruction you 
need to leam  to fly or to p in

1 1
JKPP BROWN,

A l  I  I T  A T I  
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S E C U R ITY
STATE BANK

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVI NO

NORTH BIIOWELL LANE
Mai MMMT Day sr Night If aa aaswer cal m m

BTAPFRD TO PROVIDI OIRIATRIC CARI 
IN A  HOMILIKB AfMOSPHERI

Big Spring Nursing Inni, Inc.
f01 OallaN Jahn F. iarfcar, Adm. SêS^éSS

Home Imprevemeiit Canter 
Big Spring Savings
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a higher rating.
Several local businessmen and 

ranchers have learned to fly to 
faclliate business transactions. 
They can set their own 
schedules without depending on 
commerdal aii1ir.es.

Big Spring Aircraft has an Air 
Agency Certificate from the 
FAA that oertiflee them for 
basic and advanced ground 
school, primary and com
mercial flying school, in- 
strumant flying school 
flight Instructor school.

The latest InstrucUN* to Join 
Big Spring Aircraft is n u l  
Kaeslw. He win be glad to take 
you up for your f M  leeaoo la 
one of tM  many planet 
available for flight Instruction 
a t Big S p r ^  Aircraft.

The Big Spring Aircraft flying 
school Is also approved for VA 
•ad noo-VA stuaMits.

Big Sprlag Aircraft Is la the

and

process of buying a 
Cherokee Six, thMif with other 
new slrpiares,'* said BUI Mo- 
Clsndon, manager.

If you want air taxi aervlce, 
flight training or a new or used 
alrpUne, come out to the
Howard County Airport and talk 

I at BljSix Spring 
the men

to the personnel 
Aircraft. They have 
and equipment to get the job 
you want done flalaned qulddy, 
comfortably and saMy.

;  V. ^

NeW$ of Big Spring i 
Business and Industry

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 15, 1972
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Security State Offers 
Warm, Friendly Service

need is for an auto, home Im
provement, fanp equipment, 
personal, or any type of loan. 
A nd  remember, when a 
financial need arises, you can 
borrow against your savings 
account a t Security State, and 
your savings win continue to 
earn interest — offaettlng most

Customer convenience a n d i e l e c t r o n i c  burglar alarm 
friendly service are the p a s s - s y s t e m ,  providing 24-hour 
words at your home town | protection. They offer loans of 
Security State Bank. And along 
with those words go swift and 
eaay banking, a t any one of the 
five drlve-ln windows at 
Security. Busy housewives with 
small children will find the 
drlve-in banking particularly 
convenient. Mother need not 
spend time dressing up, and 
children do not have to be left 
alone in the car.

Inaide Security State Bank 
there are courteous tellers and 
a staff of dedicated employes 
to see to your needs. Tliere’s 
a warm atmosphere and a sense 
oi feeling that yem are really 
Important to everyone you 
meet.

At Security State Bank you’ll 
find every kind of service of
fered by any bank. Security 
Issues Bank Am*‘'lcard  for your 
shopping and ' ''veling con
v e n i e n c e .  r  travellers 
checks are Intuttd against loss 
and are honored around tbs 
world. Security State offers

Ktfesslonal local counseling 
m officers who are interested 

In serving the needs of tba 
le in their comunity, as 
as our city’s economic 

growth.
T h e  institution handles 

savings accounts, time cer- 
Ufleates, safe deposit boxes of 
various capadtiee, and per- 
aonallzed checks wHch are nn 

customera. Among other

all types. Regardless of size, 
Security personnel are always 
ready to help yo", whether your

of the loan service charges.
Stop by Security State Bank 

at 1411 Gregg soon, and get 
acquainted.

BIG 8VR1NU 
KMPIAITMKNT 

AGKNCY
QUALieiio joat

QuaNIM Am IIc m Is 
M( a i“ *raSM IAN B L B «. Mi4m

'¿ l i ë S S Ï  
Drive«lR

Prescription Servicn
m  w. icth MMin

Drive-In
PrcscrlpUou

HImIow

Hm i Im AMSMIm Im

CorvBr Phormacy
31« K. Ith 213.7411
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SICURITY STATB MEANS CONVENIENCE
t o  new c 
services, there is a n l^ t  
(kposttory, you can bank ny 
mall, and take advantage of 
photostatic copies of cancelled 
checks for proof of payment. 

Mate “Security Bank has an

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T ADS

A T  TR IN ITY  MEMORIAL PARK

Someone Has Joined Our Family
"WeVs got a new ndditkn to 

our family,’'  said 0 . C.
Sbaplaad of Trinity Mamorlal 
Park.

Ika aAUtlon la two whita 
Buropoaa matad iwans, now on

tha pond. Many people have 
ta q u M  about the disap
pearance of the swans several 
years ago. Everyone enjoyed 
vlMting and feeding them.

Trinity Memorial Park baa

been eearchlag tor new awtna
for quite a white; and, thanks 
to the efforts of Charles Mlver, 
they found these. They expr eee 
their appreciation to Urn tor his 
endeavors.

They hope to aooo have some 
little c y g n ^ . A fence has been 
placed around the pond tor the 
protection of vlsnars. When 
mating, t h r  jnate cob to an 
unfriendly n t  of fdlow. They 
hope yon vtstt noon.

MobOe UeuM SA « 

Jeff Brewu, Realtor

ni w. 4th / pk. m m

KILL ROACHESANTS|̂ ,
»osoaa

OIJVETTI UNDKIWUOD 
TVPKWKITERS 

CAIX'ULATUR ADDING 
MACUINKi 

Pertable TypewrNcn 
O rakaa’a um ce Mach.

Saire and Service 
417 E. 3rd MS 4N1

£ 7 . T - . n r m W

P i l l i l i

$ O A  UM lric  
Portablg^lO

HESTER’S
SUPPLY CU 

ane li Ph. M3 Mil

PEACE AND SERENITY 
Achieved at Trinity Memorial Park for tho dlgnifiod of our lovod onot.

HOME OF: 

Sehw inn B k y c lo t 

Norioy Oovidakn 

ivlof ofcyc MB 
Setoa A S trv iM

CECIL TH IX TO N
Metoreyele à  Bleyele Shop 

M W . M

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OP 

SPANISH
AND BAHLY AHERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

HI TO IH  RUNNEIJ 
CALL MT-On

T H O M A S  
Typwwritwr And 
Offiew Suppliwf

Office EqnipnMrt A SnppUen 
------In DinI W 4min

ì w t r à

1013 Gregg

267.2571

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCBSSOtltS

•  CONCRETE BLOCES

•  TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

• AIX FIRKPLACB
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANI8 AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concreto Jobe

Cell 267.6341

Ciyd« McMohon
READY MIX OUNCRKTB

COIXEGE PARE
shopping center

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

mCHLAND 
inOPPlNO CENTER

Ü.1 POBTAL 

SUBSTATION 
Moo..Sot. M

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC  

Nerth Blrdwefl Lnn^M ^tSM

L U M B E R

B i W t g  B b m o r ta l  R i r l

ElECTRICAl WORK
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

t . . / /

o m  TILL  NOON U tU R D A Y

Hi«tabotiuHii.Bartlett Ca
M irS i PkaMSISJ44l

Rosidwnrial, CommArciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

in'GoHnd M74in
GENE BASTON, OWMT
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T o
gave such m ar 
you’d give her 

T o
care o f you all 
sincere, thank 

T o
sleeping pill, ji 

T o
chair after you
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leave A e  hospital.
T o  the nurse w ho brought you the extra je llo  and 

• gave s u c h  m arvelous back rubs, tell her if  you w ere her boss 
you*d give her a  raise.

T o  your fam ily doctor w ho has taken such good 
care o f you all these years, w hat can you say but a w arm ,

:  sincere, thank you. A gain.
:  .. T o  the nurse w ho w oke you up to  give you your
'  sleeping pill, ju st a  sim ple thanks w ill do.
_—  -  T o  the orderly w ho pushes you in the w heel
: chair after you’ve been released, tell him  you’d  rather W|8lk,

b u t you won*t because you know  i f  s  hospital l i l ie s .
A nd to  the person at D ischaige and A oooondng 

ju s t w ave goodbye. B em use w hen y o tf re  protected by  
B lue C ross/B lue Shield, w e pay your benefits to  the h o^n ta l
and doctor d irec t A nd handle ^  the paper w ork, | ^ k  n i  i  ujp  O D O Q Q *
confidentially, o f course. I f  s ou r w ay o f helping people H R
recover, sooner.

F rom  group life insurance to  specialized health 
care coverage. B lue C ross/B lue Shield is people helping 
people. , I ,

i j  BUUE SHIELD-
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Ceremony
. . 1 -n;\. , , , , w

In 'Austin
Misi Tiffany Nan Jones 

tecartw the bride of William 
Harold Hayea la an aftenoon 
Medding held Saturday la S t 
Luke’t-On-Tbe-Lake Episcopal 
Church at Austin.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Jones of 
Austin and the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Shine Philips, Big 
Spring, and the late Mr. Philips. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sta.nley 
Hayes of De Soto.

Carrying a spring bouquet of 
various colored flowers, the 
bride was attired in a long, 
Juliet*styled dress of ivory lace 
fashioned with Empire waistline 
and high collar. Ivory ribbon 
accented the lace and matched 
the headdress and veil. The 
headdress consisted of an ivory, 
satin-covered Juliet cap with 
shoulder-length Illusion veil.

Miss Browyn Jones attended 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Her long gown of flowered 
jersey w u  st]dad with a 
scooped neckline and short, 
double bell sleeves. She carried 

guet of blue oomflowarsbouqu 
Id redand red camattoas.
Bob Jo t  of Houston served u  

best man.
The honae of the bride’s 

parents. 1710 Trallrldge Drive, 
was the soene of a receptloo, 
after whldi, the bridal couple 
left for a wedding trip to 
Colorado.

Hayes, who la associated with 
the Bank of the Southwest, 
Houston, received a  B.B.A. 
degree from the University of 
Texas In Austin, where the 
bride received a B.S. degree In 
speech pathology. She is em
ployed as a  secretary In 
Houston where the couple will 
reside a t MU Westcreek Lane 
No. IfH.

ICurl«v'i tfuW*)
MBS. WILLIAM HAROLD HAYES

trur<M0»i< ll■vnw'l■

Hints From Heloise

Playday Set 
For Golfers 
T  uesday

UpcHNulng golfing events were 
announced during a Friday
luncheon meeting of the Ladies 
Golf Association, Big Spring 
Country Club.

A playday is slated Tuesday 
at Big Spring Country Club with 
women golfers from Webb Air 
Force Base and the Comanche 
Trail Ladies Golf Association. 
A luncheon will be served at 
noon. Also at the country club 
will be a Scotch foursome, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Morris Rhodes presided, 
introducing the guests, Mrs. 
Cuin Grigsby, MLss Nema 
Pierce, Mrs. Bill Willis and 
Mrs. Walker Coats, the latter 
of Midland.

The LGA will operate con
cessions during the partnership 
tournament June 10-11 and 
during the invitational tour
nament July 8-9. A Splash Day 
event will be held at the pool 
June 12. Other activities, for 
which dates have not been set. 
Include a poolside shrimp boU 
in June or July and a “n  
hour” in August.

Tables were laid with pink 
cloths, and the centerpiece at 
the head table was an 
arrangement of mixed spring 
flowers which was won by Mrs. 
Grigsby. The attendance prize 
went to Mrs. Charles Sweeney.

The LGA will discontinue 
luncheon meetings until Sep
tember. Also in September, the 
La Gallinas bridge sessions will 
be changed to 10 a.m. Fridays.

lappy

/

Looking Ahead Tyler Resident 
Is Lodge Visitor

Mrs. C. G. Barnett presided 
for Friday’s meeting of the 
L a d i e s  Auxilary, United 
Transportation U n i o n .  The 
charter was draped in memory

of Mrs. Stella Tyson. Refresh
ments were served bv Mrs. G. 
C. Ragsdale, and Birs. J . T. 
Allen of Tyler, a  former local 
resident, was a guest.

f o r  BEST RK8ULT8.USE 
h e r a l d  CLASSinED ADS

“What kind of a country willjregional economic development; 
America be by the end of this and of population, and a nation 
decade?”, asked Mrs. E. C.jthat has atelished hunger and 
Howard during a program,'m a n y forms of social 
“America In 1980 — A inequality.”
Challenge Now” , which she pre-, . . .  ^
sented to Modem Woman’s

S t ? r i .  ^ "The people of America must
Laieiera. ^  define what we

want as our national goals and“There are two alternatives,”
said Mrs. Howard, quoUng a . q . ^
naUonal pubUcation. “First, our “  «veiop  specific policies a.na
nation could be one in andprograms in our public

immovable traffic. s tiS m s are ^  “
polluted to the point 1« “P ^  the American
immovable traffic, streams are , . ^ . ___

to the point where ^
e x p e n s i v e  pixicesaes are'themselves to decide just what
necessary to get usaUe water,
seashores are deteriorating 
more rapidly and our peoi^e 
suffering needlessly.

“Or,” continued Mrs. Howard, 
“in 1980 AiDMlca can be a na
tion which will have begun to 
restore its environment, to have 
a more balanced distribution of

sort of a country they want this 
to be and to work ceaselessly 
to reach that goal.”

Mrs. H. M. Rowe presided, 
and Mrs. J. P. Dodge was 
hostess. Tables were decorated 
with white roses and honey
suckle. Regular meetings will 
resume in the fall.

Retired Teachers 
Slate Installation

K.
Dear HeMae:

Some UoM ago I had a oast; 
fat fire In my broiler that 
tried to put out with an aoroool 
exUngnlnar that turnad out to 
be less than mcloas. It had boan 
a gtft and, Haloisa, I had not 
taken the time to look for the 
UL seal nor given any thought 
to the danger of using an 
aerosol can near heat of 
sort.

I was so annoyed with myedf 
and the makers of this cute (it

any

was very attractlvdv packaged) 
hazard that I sat down

Fire
little
and wrote the National 
Protection AaaodaUoo.

Their anewer w u ;
“We would like to s u re s t  to 

you, in connection with your 
expeiieooe, that you consider 
buying an approved (UL or FM 
labeled), ary chemical or 
carbon dioxide extinguisher for 
kitchen nee. While baldng eoda 
is an effective m eau  and can 
be used socceeMully, u  K w u  
In your c au , we a r t  concerned 
about the poetiUe hazard in

apply lu  the baking aoda. Tt 
noim al^ h u  to bo doM 
rather short range. Introducing 
the jKWttiUlty of boms to the 
hand or Ignition of clothlnf."

Since I received this urtter, 
proper t 
kitchen. B

■hare my experience.

water

purchased a 
for my

lust felt that others 
tare my 

MarMand
LETTER OP THOUGHT 
Dear lelelee;

MUUom  of EaUone of 
could be u v e a  If people under 

observe the 
following three steps;

1. Turn on faucet and wet 
the body.

2. Turn off faucet and aoap 
the body.

I. Rinse soap from body 
under spray and Immediately 
turn apniv off. In seml-artd 
reglone or the country, con
serving water is very Im
portant..........An avid fan

Dear Hctetee:
Here’s ■ labor-nver:

When trimming shrubs or 
hedgu, I take a twelve-foot by 
fifteen-foot painter’s cotton drop 
cloth and spread It under the 
plants, m o ^ g  it u  I move 
along with the cutting.

All cuttings fall in the cloth, 
and when I’m finiahed I tie the 
cloth by the four com us and 
take It to the compost pile in 
one big load. . . W.L.D.

Olson Sweat of Colorado City, 
aulstant to the state director 
of National Retired Teachers 
Association of T exu, will out
line benefits and responsibilities 
of NRTA members when he Is 
guest speaker Tuesday for of' 
fleer installation of Big Spring 
and Howard County Unit of 
NRTA. The luncheon event will 
be held in the Downtown Tea 
Room.

Membership in the newly- 
organized local unit is open to 
both retired faculty and staff, 
or those who plan to retire this 
year. Anyone interested is 
welcome to attend the luncheon. 
Installation will be conducted by 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd.

Rev. E. Phillips 
Gives Devotion

Pianists Perform
In Recital At College

'Two recitals are slated by 
students and student teachers 
of Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser 
Tuesday evening at Howard 
C o u n t y  Junior College 
auditorium. The public is in
vited to attend.

M r s .  Houser's younger

J, B. Andersons 
Go To Lake LBJ
FORSAN (SO -TTie J. B. 

Andersons recently visited their
dautòter and family, the Dan 
Hayhursts at Lake LBJ,
following a business trip to San 
Angelo.

'flK

A  LO VELIER  Y O U

Preparedness Makes 
Quick Trips Easier

By MARY SUE MILLER
What essential were you 

missing when you Ia.st arrived 
at a weekend destination? Own 
up, how often do you leave 
some beauty or grooming 
neces.slty behind’ Unsettling, 
isn’t it?

To overcome the nuisance, try 
compiling a careful list of your 
n^eds; keep it handy and refer 
to It whenever packing. Another 
method is a permanently out
fitted esse, ready to travel. This 
latter course saves both over
sights and time, particularly if 
you are constantly on the go.

For the purpose you can use 
a large toiletries Ut, a tote bag 
or a safari bag. With side 
pockets and interior room for 
extras, safari bags prove 
practical for longer than 
weekend trips.

Now what goes Into it? 
Everything on your list, of

HURRAH, THIS 
IME I HAVE 
EVtRYTHIN(i

. «

course. Either All small plastic 
containers from stores on hand, 
or purchase small sizes. Look 
about, too, for familiar products 
e s p e c i a l l y  packaged or 
traveling — in plastic tubes, 
i n d i v i d u a l  foil envelopes, 
pocket-size aerosols.

All such save space, weight 
and spill. When carrying non- 
spillproof items, be sure to seal 
tops with plastic mending tape. 
Sc^througn plastic bags, Idt- 
chen variety, make excellent

Erotective covers. For hair- 
rush, lets' say.
The cosmetics and toiletries 

you pack are of course a per
sonal matter. But a toothbrush, 
dentifrice and suntan product 
are most often among the miss
ing. So do check and recbeck. 
And do replenish supplies right 
after a jaunt. Attach a note to 
your kit about items that must 
be bought. You won’t miss a 
thing!

YOUR GROOMING 
Put aside your^ grooming 

doubts and worries! Send today 
for “Your Grooming—A to Z, 
a leaflet that covers every step 
in achieving smooth looks. It 
tells how to manicure and pedi
cure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty.

And anoth«' g-r-e-a-t thing 
■bout a doth like yours is you 
can use It again, and again, 
and again . . . Heloise 
Deer Beletee:

When I uae dates for filling 
cooitiee (pinwheel or others), 
instead of cutting m  the datee, 
I just rinse them off whole, put 
them In a  kettle with a cup 
of water, a cup of sugar, and 
a UtUe lemon (to one pound 
of dates).

Whsn they start to boil, I tom 
them down to simmer and start 
mashlag with a  wire potato 
masbsr while they cook.

In about five minutes I have 
a nice creamy date filling for 
my cookies.. .. Ella Woodworth

Deer Heletee:
When sewing by hand or by 

machine, some threads have to 
be cut or trimmed.

A neat way to collect the 
threadf before they fall on the 
floor is to put a tablespoon of 
water into an ash tray, and 
lace the cut ends in it. . . . 
:ve Greenberg

This column is written for you 
. . the housewife and 

iKxnemaker. If you have a hint 
or a problem write to Heloise 
in care of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d .  Because of the 
tremendous volume of mall, 
Heloise is unable to ansyver all 
individual letters. She will,, 
however, answer your questions 
in her column whenever 
possible.

The Susannah Wesley Sunday 
school class of First United 
Methodist Church beard 
devotion by the Rev. EIra 
Philllpa during a hincbeoo 
meeting Thursday In the 
Downtown Tea Room. The In
vocation was by Mrs. Mark 
Waotz. The 20 attoodtng 
reported making 84 telspbo 
«••11« end 94 vistta since May 
1. Fifteen cards to the sick were 
nulled. M n. Tommy Robb and 
Mlaa Carolyn Hogan were 
guests.

1291
Square Neckline 
Highlights Shell
The newest shell goes modem 

with aquared-off neckUne. Try 
crocheting It in two colon for

different effect. Pattern No, 
1291 gives directions for sizes 
32 to 42.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON, (care of

Morris

Tom Evans’ spent a week 
with her sister and family, the 
Rev. and M n. Mac Robinson 
of Seagovllle.

Albert Oglesby and family of 
Odessa were guests of his 
parents, the Albert Oglesbya Sr.

The Sammy Barnetts of 
Jourdantoo n i n t  Friday with 
the Burl Grlfmhs.

The T. T. Henrys visited their 
son. Dan Henry of Paducah 
Sunday, and ta ro u ^  their 
m ndson  home to ^ t  for i 
few days.

Weekend guests of the M. M 
Fairchilds were their daughter, 
M n. L any Dlghy, and their 

anddaughter, T ereu  Dlgby, 
>th of Odeau.
Mrs. L. B McElrath Is vlMtlng 

her niece, M n. Felix Watson 
of Abilene.

Forsan Residents 
Have Guests
FORSAN SC) -  M n. Coye 

Knowlei and daughter of 
Throckmorton have been guests 
of her parents, the 0. K 
WinUms’.

J. B. Hoard Is a natient at 
V e t e r a n s  Adnunistration 
Hospital.

M n. Vera Karris recently 
vlsRed her s li te n  and families, 
the D. Y. Rays and the G. F. 
Parken, all of Oltoa.

M n. H. H. Story and M n. 
Don Murphy attended a post- 
m asten meeting In MkUand 
recently.

The J. E. Garretts and their 
d a u g h t e r ,  M n. (^harlee 
PUkertofi of Hobbs. N.M 
recently visited the Jerry 
Garretts.

The Leon Wards were in 
Colorado C!lty Sunday to visit 
hLs brother.

James E. Huff of Franklin 
recently visited his parents, the 
Jbn Huffk, and his sister, M n. 
L. T.-ShouRs. (Xher guests of 
the Sboults’ were their son and 
Tillman Shoults’ of Woodrow.

students will perform at 7 p.m 
They are P e ^  Cook, Elise 
Wheat, Craig McMahon, Dawn 
Estes, Karen Riley, David 
Hamilton, Brent Odom, Craig 
Chiavetta, Shauna Henry. Larry 
Wheat, Julia Ray, Jaylene 
Saundei;;, Jerry Kohler, Beth 
Baeker, Rinds Lee, Patricia 
H a m i l t o n ,  Kathy Rhyme
Rachel Nabon, Tammy 

belie CoffeeSuzanne Smith, Mlcl 
and Laurie Bethel.

Performing at 8:15 p.m will 
be Brenda Thomas, Cynthia 
Cook and Skipper Huskey, all 
students teacben, as well as 
Melody Ray, Kay Williams, 
Debbie Baker, Rhonda Riley, 

Coffee. Mary John 
Mavis Ray, Paul 

Nabors, Kevin Penner, Suzzan 
Craig, Jay Huskey, Annabeth 
Deals, Brenda Harland, Karen 
Coffee and Ann Morton.

Lynette
Cherry,

Club To Provide 
Refreshments

>iay Motners CMb 
will serve refreshments after 
the May 26 DeMiday tnttallattoo 
in the Masonic HaU, 2101 
Lancaster, acoenUng to Mrs. 0. 
C. Shapland, club president. The 
puMic Is invited to attend the 
installation eexemony.

The planning aenloo was held 
in the  home of Mrs. James 
Hughes, Silver HiOs, where 
Mrs. Shaplaad reported that 
there are now about U  DeMolay 
mothers who are active In the 
c l u b .  The women were 
reminded that the area conclave 
will be held In June at El Paso, 
and the Mate meeting will be 
at Fort Worth in July.

The DeMiriay Mothers Club 
will not meet again until Sep
tember.

Couple Schedule 
Alabama Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gark. 

Wellington, Ala., formerly of 
Big Spring, announce the 
engagetnent of their daughter, 
Suzan Janette, to Preuit Irwin 
Holland, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
Preuit I. Holland Jr. of Blr 
mingham, Ala. Miss (nark is 
the granddaughter of Mrs 
Maye Littleton of Odessa.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Miss (Haile is a student 
at Auburn University, Auburn, 
A l a . ,  where her fiance 
graduated in 1971 with a degree 
in visoal design. He is employed 
by an advertising agency In 
Birmingham, Ala.

The wedding will be solem
nized July 8.

The Big Spring Herald), 
Plains, N.J. o t e

t ^  feet, hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for
clothes, apply perfume, over
come personal posers. To obtain

Siur copy, write Mary Sue
r  • - ^ -

-I-
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HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. Ts 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. T t 0 P.M.

11 AM.
DAILY 

TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY
TUESDAY MENU

Beef S<
Mexlean

trm n o ff
It Ëtolilli

with Hot 
ladns ser

SSf

CORRECTION
Our Ad in Friday's paper was 
in error, so wo ero oxtonding 

our offor for •

TUESDAY SPECIAL

F R E E !
Wookiy rinto or conditioner 

with ovory shampoo and sot

liUer In care of the Big Sprtngl 
enclosing a k»¡g, a e f  |

stamped 
and 2S cents In coin.

eivelopefl

Butterrd Rice ..........
served wlth Plato Beans

üet Peppcr Rettili . ........................................m
PlekM  BOets ......................  2te
Can \Frttten wlth ReiMy  ......................................... 28f

Not Salad .  25f
Salad aa LetHMé wlth Taasted TartiDas .. 259

Dteck M e  Pie ................................................................ ...
Pie .............................................A.. ^

TINT
Regularly 8.50.

/ 6.50
STOP IN AND SEE US A T  OUR

NEW LOCATION

Atha’s Hair Styles
m  SCURR^ PHONE: 212-6574

\
r

\  '  \

V - k ' , yf' W

Its Smooth Sailing . . .
. . .  1er Liada la the New Sizzler Look. The cataal cut 
■ad zippered froat make comfert a aataral la this tare 
wtaaer fer lammer. Matohiag bikial. Sizes 5-15.

Yes, It’s trae . . . Jast.

Saadals by Ga-Re.

. . $ 8 . 0 0

$10.99
io
bt

v//tOfUi
C  P  A N T H O N Y  C O

A
GAS

LIGHT
gives a little feelmgr 

of HOME to your house

. . .  adds something to Hu 
personality. . .  feels friendly when 

you return home at night or ‘ 
guesta come over. A gas light caata n 

gentle glow that doesn’t attract 
insects and adds a touch of safety 

that can make you feel a littla 
mors secure and sleep a little softer. 

And for lasting beauty, it’g
crgfted from rust-free aluminum.

CiS PtoftMT Natural Qaa Company or atk a Ston^ 
amplayaa you knew obout on outdoor gao ¡¡git

/ f ’a a touch to your home, , ,  
you*U like the feel of.

h

/
P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

7on
CHICAGO (AP) -  

Daley, celebrati.ig 
birthday today, beg 
with a trip to the I

B r d •> .• 0 
to lift weights, skip 
an exercise bicycle 
out with a punching 

“ Anyone who doe 
had better not get c 
he says.

''’hon hp w'H «0 ti 
where he’s worked 
as mayor of Chicago 
of the powerful 
party organization.

Daley said that w 
entered the mayor’ 
years ago a ’physicli 
"exarclae Is Just grt 

“Exercise, you k 
sponsible for my go 
hie told reporters. ' 
be in my báseme; 
rope, punching the 
weights. . .”

Saying he had bo

ros
-W ioam aiw sÉK a

, . . . a o s
1 Ringlne of balli 
5 ,Wall-sroonwd 

10 Aeoragata
14 Cay pot
15 Cotnmodioui
16 (irocory Itam
17 PurpOMhil trif
19 Uyor
20 Uttor
21 Aponon
22 OtrvloM
24 Bandar
25 SigM
27 HouMbold g c i.
30 CorKitMivo
31 Bat wood
34 Watchful
35 Holds fait
36 Nu«nbsr 
‘17 OafrMid
38 Worth
39 Thailand's formar

40 TrappW chstM
41 Strlpodcat
42 Gliatw^
43 Actor Marrlson
44 Saciad cb)octa
45 Armoradcact
46 Shai
48
49
51
52 Graaklattor 
55 Saod part
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Traffic fatalities 

logs were responsil 
Ron’s share of viole! 
Texas over the Mi 

.weekend.
Motor vehicles ac 

eight of 17 vloU 
while fix persons dr 

The Associated I 
the death count at 
day and continued 1 
night Sunday.

EXPLOSK 
The other deaths ' 

by two shootings an 
ploeioa at B eane 
Fred Martin, 46, of 1 

At least eight of tl 
were persons unde 
old.

Clay Miller, 16, 
Becker, 19, both 
were killed Saturda; 
two-car collision. 1 
occurred on a Ha 
farm road.

Vickie Lcnnctte E 
Houston died Sunda 
suffered Friday nig 
car amashup. The 
curred on a Hai 
farm road.

Roger Todd Pye, 
to death Sunday at 

, Lake Ciwrokee nea 
in East Texas, 
said the boy was pi 
8-yiur-old broOMT i
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Mayor Daleys
70th Birthday

CHICAGO (AP) — Richard J. 
DaJey, celebratiag his 70th 
bWhday today, bei:ins the 
with a trip to the basement 'gt 
, . ^  0 r t home
to lift weights, skip rope, ride

too, the mayor Invited news
men to come over to his home 
some morning. Thtare were no 
takers. ^

Daley said he also enjoys 
playing baseball and football

an exercise bicycle and workiwith his four grand-children, 
ou with a punching bag. I “The human body will dis-
u J û t̂ *** doesn’t do this integrate If you don’t use it, 
had better not get out of bed,” the mayor said.
he says. i oajey has been known to get

• hen hf« wli "o to the office out of his chauffeur-driven lim- 
where he s worked since 1955, ousine a mile or co from Qty 
as mayor of Chicago and leaderj HaU and walk the rest of the 
of the powerful Democratic way, weather permitting, 
party organization. Saying he feels like 40, Daley

p a l^  said that when he first commented, ‘T m  thankful to 
eiuered the mayor’s office 17 the Lord each and every day I 
years ago a ‘physician told him wake up and find it’s w ch a 
'®*S[5*** ^  great.” nice day. I’m thankful to my 

‘*"*{■0180, you know, is re- parents and the manv persons 
sponsible for my good health,” who have helped me.” 
he told reporten. “You should “You always look ahead, 
be in my basemenU-jumping the mayor said. “You know 
rope, punching the bag, lifting what Satchei Paige always 
weights. . .”  <5ai(j; ‘Never look around. The

Saying he had boxing gloves devil is right behind you.

m m m m a

Crossword Puzzle
56 Saerttary
60 Implemant
61 Eat graadilv
62 Cards
63 Serf
64 Arit
65 Time gone by

DOWN
1 Boston orchestra
2 Literary pan 

rvame
3 Associate
4 Delay
5 Hangirig bandagt
6 Crippled
7 Time
8 Goose —
9 Memento

10 TeHing phrase
11 Eetrartgement
12 Viewed
13 Genus
I I  Dinnerrrwat 
23 Is sick
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Poor Grades

Jean Adorns' 

TEEN FORUM

Vniia(i<>i»ì
My

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

1
5

10
14
15
16 
17 
19

.  . , .4 0 «  
Ringing of bells 
yfell-groomed 
Aggregate 
Cay pot 
Cbmmodiout 
Grocery Item 
Purpoaaful trK 
Layer

20 Utter
21 Apenon
22 Obvious
24 Bander
25 Sight
27 Household gc-..
30 CoTKlutive
31 Bat wood
34 Watchful
35 Holds fast
36 Number
37 Defraud
38 Worth
39 Thailertd'i former

40 TrappM cheese
4 1 Striped cat
42 Glislenpd
43 Actor Marrison
44 Sacred obfecte
45 Armored cart

24 Sudden pull
25 Furious
26- Becomes liable to
27 British party
28 Identical
29 Slackening
30 Eucharist vessel
32 Pretentiousrtess
33 Places to live
38 Manse
39 Phony
41 Car accessory
42 Investment
47 Moon valley
48 Vinegar bottle
49 Companion
50 Greek god
51 U. S. playwright
52 Black measles
53 Haberdashery
54 Helper: abbr.
57 Boy's best friend
58 Limb
59 Siesta

TELEVISION EMMY AWARDS HAS FIRST TIE -  Television presented its first pair of 
Emmys for a tie at their 24th annual awards night at the Hollywood Paladium Sunday to 
actress Valerie Harper (left), and actress Sally Struthers for their roles as best actresses 
in a supporting role in a comedy. Miss Harper appears on “The Mary Tyler Moore Show,” 
and Miss Struthers is in “All In The Family.”

'All In The Family' 
Captures Six Awards
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H O L L Y W O O D  
Glenda Jackson and Keith 
Mlchell, a regal pair from Brit
ain, and “ All in the Family,” 
based on an English comedy, 
reigned over the 24th annual 
Emmy presentations.

Miss Jackson won two 
Emmys Sunday for her por
trayal of Queen Elizabeth I, as 
best actress in a series and for 
a sin^e performance and the 
show, “ Elizabeth R,” was 
named outstanding dramatic 
series and outstanding new 
series. It was shown by the 
Public Broadcasting System 

Mlchell, who portrayed the 
En^ish King Henry V m  from 
the beginning at his reign until 
his death, was named out
standing actor in a single per 
formance for the “Catherine 
HoMOud” segment of “The Six 
Wives of Henry V n i” on CBS 

BEST ACTOR 
Peter Falk was named best 

actor in a dramatic series for 
his slouching, plodding, d g a r  
chomping portrayal of “Colum 
bo" in the NBC Mystery Movie 

CBS’s "All in the Family”— 
adapted from a similar British 
show—was the biggest over all

winner with six awards at the 
nationally telecast ceremonies 
at the Hollywood Palladium.

It was named outstanding 
comedy series and Emmys 
went to three members of the 
Archie Bunker family, CaroU 
O’Connor, Jean Stapleton and 
Sally Struthers, who tied with 
Valerie Harper of CBS’s “The 
Mary Tyler Moore Show” for 
best supporting actress in a 
comedy.

“ Brian’s Song,” a touching 
ABC Movie of the Week about 
two pro football players. Gale 
Savers and the late Brian Pic
colo, was named the out
standing single program.

Jack Warden, who played the 
football coach, won as best sup
porting actor in a drama.

T H E SNOW GOOSE*
“The Carol Burnett Show” on 

CBS was named the out
standing musical variety series 
on its fifth nomination for the 
award.

GROUNDING: (Q.) 
trouble started last year 
when I got an F in one 
nu jo r subject. I was 
grounded for It. Since then 
1 have been grounded most 
of tbe time.

Here are my grades for 
the three grading periods I 
was NOT grounded, includ
ing that first one that 
started it: C-C-C-F; C-C-F- 
A; C-B-B-D.

Here are my grades for 
the tear grading periods 1 
WAS grounded: C-C-C-B; C- 
C-D-B; C-D-D-D; C-C-C-D.

I admit I got two F’s 
during ungrounded periods, 
bat 1 also got an A during 
one of them, and I didn’t 
get a single A while 1 was 
grounded. What do you 
think?

Here Is what grounding 
means: No TV, no dates, 
no social activities, no 
visitors allowed, no swim
ming. I was grounded all 
last summer — three 
months. I think I am about 
to go crazy being grounded 
so mack. — Junior Boy in 
CaUforala.
(A.) You appear to need more 

motivation and less isolation. 
Consistent grounding has not 
done what it was intended to 
do for you. I think that mod-

/.

i :

erate rewards for geiod grades 
might work better with you than 
strong penalties for poor 
grades.

Discuss these matters in 
calm, heart-to-heart talk with 
your parents. Show them the 
figures — letters, that is.

A MESS: (Q.) I have this 
problem of not having any
thing of my own. I went 
over to my aunt’s house to 
baby-sit Saturday and came 
back Sunday. When I saw 
my r  0 0 m I almost 
screamed.

Scraps of paper were 
spread all over my desk and 
on the floor, diary open, 
flairs all messed up In my 
drawer, bra on the floor.

I tell my little sister these 
things belong to me and she 
has no right to mess around 
with them. But she won’t 
listen to me.

We have a rule that I 
can’t beat her up. What else 
can I do? — No Privacy 
in Maine.
(A.) You need a rule thatli 

your sister is to take care of | 
her things and leave your things 
alone and that you are to take | 
care of your things and leave | 
her things alone.

Talk to your mother about the] 
need for such a rule.

“Jack Lemmon in ’S Wonder
ful, ’S Marvelous, ’S Gersh
win,” seen on NBC, was named 
the outstanding single musical 
or variety program.

“The Dick Cavett Show,” 
which is on notice from ABC 
that it must improve its ratings 
by this summer or face cancel
lation, was named the out
standing talk variety series.

Edward Asner won an Emmy 
for the second straight year as 
best supporting actor In a com
edy for “The Mary Tyler 
Moore Show.**

Jenny Agutter was named 
best supporting actress in a 
dramatic show for "Hm Snow 
Gooae” on the NBC HaU of 
Fame.

B B C-produced programs. 
“ Elizabeth R.’* “Tbe Six Wives 
of Henry vm .*’ “The Snow 
Goose” and “The Search for 
the Nile,” won seven major 
Emmys.

Search Under Way 
After Explosions

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Ef
forts were made Saturday to 
gather debris which could give 
a clue to the source of flash ex
plosions sighted in the Gulf of 
Mexico 100 miles southeast of 
here.

The Coast Guard said two 
aircraft, a heUcopter and a ves- 
sel were searching a 4,300 
square mile area for clues to 
the explosions.

Crewmen from the tanker 
Pure OU reported sighting ex
plosions on the horizon Thurs
day. Searchers located an oil 
slick and scattered debris Fri
day.

First findings gave no in
dication of the source of the de
bris. The Coast Guard said no 
ships were reported missing

(Want aananat answart la vaar 
aaa»tlan(t Writa la Jaan (Mama, 
cara al Tka Bit Ifiiiit HaraM, e.o. 
Bax M n, Waaataa, Taaaa m n .  
Only lallan Ikat lacMa a ataawa*. 
seM-aatraesat aaaalaaa tan ba aa- 
>«wrad.)
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United 
States

Government 
Insured

Yes, your money can I 
now earn a current re
turn of 7 ^  per cent on I 
BONDS that have their 
I principal and interest in
sured by the United! 
¡States of America.
F o r  complete details I
Phone or mail coupon] 

Blow.
EDWARD D. JONES 

A CO.
Member New York 

Stock Exchange
Dan Wilkins

PERMIAN BLDG.
BIG SPRING 

Phone 267-2501

Send Information For
I NAME ...............................
ADDRESS .........................
cmr................
STATE ...............................
ZIP ....................................

THE LAW FIRM OF
JONES, MILSTEAD, BURGESS & MOORE 

ANNOUNCE, EFFECTIVE MAY 15 
JOHN A. BURGESS WILL HAVE HIS OFFICES 

AT 108 W. 3RD STREET 
ROBERT H. MOORE HI WILL HAVE HIS 

OFFICES AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
BUILDING

GUILFORD L. JONES 
And

RICHARD C. MILSTEAD 
WILL CON’nNXJE THEIR OFFICES AT 

THE CAYLOR BUILDING, 600 MAIN STREET 
UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF 

JONES AND MILSTEAD

Violence 
17 Lives

By Tka Ataadotad Praaa
Traffic fatalities and drown- 

ingi were responsible for the 
lion’s share of violeat deathn la 
Texas over the Mother’s Day 
weekend.

Motor vehiclej accounted for 
eight of 17 violent deaths, 
while six persons drowned.

The Associated Preas began 
the death count at 6 p.m. Fri
day and continued It untH mid
night Sunday.

EXPLOSION
’The other deaths were caused 

by two shootings and an oil ex- 
ploeioa at HeanM that kUled 
Fred Martin. 4«. of Heame.

At least eight of the 17 deaths 
were persons under 23 years 
old.

Clay MiUer, 16, apd Mark 
Becker, 19. both of Houston 
were kiUed Saturday night in a 
two-car collision. Tbe accident 
occurred on a Harris County 
farm road.

Vickie Lcnnctte Elkins, IS, of 
Houston died Sunday of Injuries 
suffered Friday night in a two- 
car smashup. The accident oc
curred on a \  Harris County 
farm road.

Roger Todd Pye. 4, was shot

accldentaDy shot.
James Edward Margeson, 16,

West Texas 
Skies Fair

By Tlw At»*cMtaa er«M

Texai sUes dawned mostly 
d e a r  to pertly cloudy Monday, 
although Miowers and tbusder- 
ahowers continued to fall over 
much of South Texas and along 
the Gulf Coast. '

At 6 a m., a thunderstorm i 
fine lay from tbe Paladoa area 
southwestward to near Alice,' 
but the weather service reports 
listed rainfall as light 

North and West Texas had 
fair skies at dawn with mild 
temperatures in the 56B. Read
ings were la tbe upper 66a and 
TOs along the doudy coastal 
and South Texas areas.

Fair weather prevailed over 
North Texas Sunday after the 
area spent much of the early 
part of the weekend under 
thunderstorm a le tl  llninder- 
showers pm lstod In South 
Texas, but ceased in the al-

@ a c M a c ’7 2

drowned Saturday when he ready-soggy Guadali'pe River 
slipped and fell into tbe spHl-j basin where a t least 16 persons 
way at Lake Houston. A hroth-ldied in flooding Thursday night

Lahs 9kee near HendersonI CheroL_.
In iMSt Texas. Authorities
said I te  boy waa playing with a 
B-yitr-old bcotìisr v Bbo bn was*nr,

er of the youth leaped into tbn 
water in a vain attempt to rea*
cue him.

ARRKST WOMAN
Ursula Dousi, 2, of DaDaa 

died en route to a hospital after 
apparently drowning In a  bath 
tub in a Dallas apartment. Ef 
forts to revlvn the girl failed.

David Jerfmson, 46, of Dallas 
w u  shot ia tha dieet and kflled 
Saturday night la Wait D aB u 
Police, who said the Mioatlng 
appeared to be la self-defeose, 
took a 29-year-old woman Into 
custody.

Wanda Burnt l4^po, 40, of 
Lake Dallae died 8 e t v ^
when a car plunged into the 
take off an interstate 39 aervice 
road. Her husband, aliHae pIM  
Willis Logan, 44, swam to 
ty near LewisviUe. Logan 
iistad u  in seriooi eonditioB 
Saturday n ight 

Akitin B. Ntttlea, 18, of Dll- 
laa w u  kiUad Saturday

and Friday.
Monday’s outlook called for 

widely scattered showers and 
thundershowers to contlnne 
over southern T ex u  and aimig 
the Rio Grande Valley and the 
coastal p la iu . Otberwlae, part
ly cloudy weather and mild 
temperatuTM were expected to 
prevail.

to death Sunday at his home M  Fraderteksburg when hie d r
overturned on a  T ex u  
curve. Nettle w u  en rooln 

to nee hi!
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Ifs a great time to buy the great car.

V

If you've ever oonekfe red owning « Caditlao, 
or even If you hevenX there ere tom e 
especially good raaaone for oonelderlng It 
right now.

For one, consider what Cadillac can mean 
to your vacation plans. It affords a degree 
of comfort epncloueneu and elegance that 
can help turn long, tedioua tripe Into truly 
pleneureble onee. y

Coneider, too, the variety of Cedillao 
models currently offered. From the beautiful 
(>xipe deVllle shown tbove to the elegant 
Eldorado Coupe and Convertible, there 
ara nine great cart. And right now, your 
authorized Cadillac dealer can probably 
supply just the model you want Just the wey 
you want It.

Perhapt the meet decleive reaeen, though.

for buying a  CadHIao now le the moet preoB- 
iia l on e-th e  move to Cadlileo ownership le 
especielly easy at this time. Because of 
this, and because Cadillac’s raeaie value ia 
traditionally tha highest in the land, buying 
a Cadillac now ia an etpecialiy attractiva 
inveetment

8o vMt your authorized dealer soon, r e  a  
greet time for R

( ' I

fo^R
V

THE QRIAT CAR RREflNTi TMl aRlAT RACff! TMi PR8AKNIU, MAY N, AND TMI iELMOMT tTAKia, JUNI 10, ON Oat-TtA
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Returns
Okinawa Japan

\

i I

TOKYO (AP) — Th(B United 
States returned Okinaw» to Ja
pan today and Vice F ^ id e n t 
Spiro T. Agnew said the trans
fer opened ,a new era of full 
partnership between the two 
countries that fought the last 
great battle of World War II on 
the island.

Ending 27 years of American 
ocaipation, the 73 islands and 
one millton inhaMtants of 
Okinawa and the Ryukyus 
a r c h i p e l a g o  reverted to 
Japanese rule at one minute 
after midnight to the din of 
sirens, whistles and horns in the 
area.

Ten hours later, Agnew read 
President Nixon’s proclamation 
of the tumov«' at a subdued 
Tokyo ceremony attended by 
Emperor Hlrohito, a moist-eyed 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato 
and other Japanese leaders.

PROTESTS
Reversion took place against 

a background of protest and 
against the continued presence 
of U.S. military forces in Oki
nawa. The Tokyo ceremony 
was boycotted by the opposition 
Socialist party and by deputies 
who will represent the restored 
prefecture, or state, of Okinawa 
in the Japanese pariiament

Agnew said the transfer “re
solves the last major issue of 
the war,’’ ¿nds one era and be- THANKS A LOT — Spiro Agnew and Eisaku Sato shake hands 
gins a new one. President handed the Japanese Prime
° « Minister a Presidential proclamation during solemn ceremonies

Agnew told the audienre of Bukokan Hall in Tokyo today. The proclamation, which Prime 
8,000 in the Budokan, Tokyo s Minister Sato holds in his left hand, ended the 27 years of U.S. 
hall of martial arts, that “we of Okinawa 
.place the highest value on our

f

(AP WIREPHOTO)

r

j (Continued from Pag^

tion of the hos|rital. County 
commissioners a p ^ in t some of 
the board members, but the 
bond holders appoint the 
majority of the board, removing 
all public control of the 
authority,’’ said Thomas, a t
torney.

T h o m a s  said that the 
authority is exempt from taxa
tion, and it is exempt from 
income taxation on revenue 
from bonds and can offer a 
more advantageous interest rate 
to investors. He contended that 
this was the sole reas(»i for 
the Medical Center Memorial 
Foundation desiring the creation 
ot an authority.

Ferguson sidd that the tax 
exem^ion for the authority and, 
thowby. Medical Center Me
morial Hospital, was a resuR 
of the granting of the authority, 
but not the sole intent of the 
foundation. Ferguson said that 
the foundation had sought a way 
in which it might finance the 
construction of better hospital 
facilities without levying taxes, 
a n d  a financial advism: 
suggested the authcrity.

R. A. Foster pointed out to 
the assemMage that Malone A 
Hogan Clinic, a separate facility 
from Medical Center Memorial, 
does pay ad valorem taxes, and 
will not be affected by the dis
trict.

Ferguson and other propo
nents of the district requested 
that commissioners act on the 
creation of the district in «xfer 
that the authority not lose a 
11,000,000 Hill-Burton grant for 
construction.

According to Ferguson, the 
recent supreme court ruling 
should not deter the com
missioner from creating the 
authority.

relations with Japan. 
SATO WEEPS

friendly relations between Ja 
pan and America.

Prime Minister Satr
The a jK lle^  s t o o d j ^ g  a i ^ ^ ^  from his eyes with a 

speech by E in p ew  HlnAlto, in handkerchief as Ai,new read
the prodamation of reversion, 
then handed it to him.

Staunchly pro-American, Sato 
suffered severe setbacks from

whose name 110,000 Japanese 
soldiers died defending Oki
nawa 27 years ago.

He said the return of the 
islands was “the long-cherished 
desire of the people’’ and 
voiced deep gratification over

what Japanese 
caS the “Nixon

nese expcHts to the United 
States and the Nixon admlnis- 

dabbeditration’s failure to consult with 
the Japanese before it an
nounced the President's trip to 
China.

The movement of American 
I^anes, ships and men from 
Okinawa now is subject to prior 

commentators consultation With the Japanese

Parade Starts 
At 10 Á.M.
Saturday, Armed Forecs Day 

is to be celebrated with military 
flourish in the form of a paradie 
that will begin at 10 a.m. at 
First and Main.

Entire personnel of Webb
shocks,’’ the government if they i-re headed ¡a f B and representatives <rf

U.S. measures to curtail Japa-i directly for combat.

Firebombing 
Solon's Office
ROYAL OAK, Mich. (AP) -  

The office of Rep. William S 
Broomfield was destroyed early 
today by a fire bomb, police re
ported.

Officials said the single-story 
office of the 15th District Re
publican congressman was gut
ted after a firebomb was 
thrown through a large plate 
glass window about 1:W a m.

Police and FBI officials said 
they knew of no reason for the 
firebombing.

Eight Delegates 
Go Uncommitted
The Ho w a r  d County 

Democratic party accepted 14 
delegates and as nuiny alter
nates Saturday night, nominated, 
by the county nc^nation  com
mittee, to attend the June IS 
State Convention in San An
tonio.

The delegates decided on 
eight uncommitted votes while 
six were committed to Hubert

Bridge Test

Humphrey for the presidency.
Instructions for the delegates 

were devised after the county i 
! delegates had caucased to! 
determine the percentage ofj 
support for various candidates.

Forty-six delegates participât-' 
ed in the caucas.

Nineteen delegates expressed 
support for Humphrey, 14 were 
uncommitted, n i n e  backed 
George Wallace, three support
ed Sen. George McGovern and 
one came out for Sen. Henry 
Jackson.

other Services and WW I and 
WW II veterans will be featured 
in the parade. The parade will 
proceed down Main to Sixth, 
over to Runnels, and back down 
Runnels to First.

Color and mu-sic will be 
provided by patriotic floats and 
a military drum and bugle 
! corps. The Big Spring High 
Sciwol band will be sta tion^  
on the east side of Main Street 
to provide cadence music, but 
it not march.

Excitement will be lent to the 
parade by a fly-over by three 
Army helicopters. Two are gun- 
ships, and will (femonstrate 
fighting manuevers using smoke 
flares to simulate actual 
weaponry fire, and the third 
ship is a reconnaissance 
helicopter.

! ' ff DEATHS
r\

Mrs. Travis (Norma) Floyd, 
41, died at 11:40 p.m. Sunday
in a local hos|4tal following a 
sudden illness.

Services will be conducted at 
10 a.m. Wednesday at the Kent
wood United Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Melvin Mathis offi
ciating. Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Floyd was born July 30, 
1930, in Osceola, Iowa. She 
came to Big Spring in January, 
1067, with her fandly from San 
Ai^elo. She graduated as a 
laboratory technician at the 
Minneapolis Institute of Techno
logy in 1948.

The Floyds were married July 
9,1949, in San Angelo.

Mrs. Floyd was a member of 
the Kentwood United Methodist 
Church and was president of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. She was active in the 
Kentwood School PTA and Little 
League work.

The family requested any 
memorial be made to the 
Howard County Heart Associa
tion.

S u r v i v o r s  Include her

husband, Travis Floyd; a 
daughter, Sandra Jean Floyd; 
and two sons, Rodney Carl 
Floyd and Robert Travis Floyd, 
all of Big Spring; her mother 
and stepfatho*, Bir. and .Mrs. 
Ray McCloney, Oceola, ibwa; 
a sister, Mrs. Robert L. Harris, 
San Angelo; a brother, Virgil 
L. Carson, Los Angeles, Calif.

Carl Gray Dies 
Sunday Night

117 Peridi > 
In Flames; 
Man Accused

Kittinger Rites 
Slated Today
Funm il for Mrs. Jocile 

Tompkins Kittinger, 51, who 
died in Fresno, Calif., Friday, 
will be conducted at 2 p.m., 
today in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapd. Burial will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park. ,

Survivors include her hus
band, E. D. Kittinger, two 
daughters, Kandi Kittinger and 
Mrs. Jana Collins; and one son, 
Jerry Wheat, all <rf Fresno; her 
mother, Mrs. Nelia Tomjridns; 
a brother, Charles Tompidns, 
both of Big Spring; two sisters, 
Mrs. Patsy Henry, Houston, and 
Mrs. Doris Nell Ortiz, Fort 
Worth.

SNYDER — Carl Gray, 79, 
Snyder, died at 8\p.m. Sunday 
in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Services are ret for 2 p.m 
Wednesday at the Colonial Hills 
Baptist Church in Snyder with 
the Rev. Alan Cartrite, offi
ciating, assisted by Miller 
R o b i n s o n ,  p a ^ r .  Local 
arrangements are under the 
direction of Bell-Seale Fiineral 
Home.

Mr. Gray was born Feb. 23, 
1893 in Borden County and had 
lived in Scurry County for the 
last 40 years and was a retired 
rancher He was a member of 
the registered Hereford Cattle
man’s Association, the Farm 
Bureau, Scurry County Live
stock Association and the Co-Op 
Gin of China Grove. He was 
also a former trustee of the 
Hermleigh school district. 

Survivors include his wife.
Nell; two daughters, Mrs. Ray
mond Lloyd, Snyder, and Mrs

Pallbearers i n c l u d e  Kim 
Henry, Ronnie Lowrey, Charles 
Pat McDaniel, Jack McDaniel, 
W. D. McDaniel, Tommy Tomp
kins and Jack Tompkins.

Lorena Brown, Big Spring; two 
sisters. Miss Orea Gray, 
Snyd»*, and Mrs. Bruce Plum
mer, Hereford; two brothers. 
Will Gray and Andy Gray, both 
of Lovington, N.M.; 11 grand
children; and 22 great-grand
children.

Little Runoff 
From Showers

Heoring O n Overposs Is 
Set Tuesdoy Morning

No runoff resulted from light 
showers ov«* the Big Spring 
area during the weekend.

While there were spots which 
received heavy downpours with 
some hail, most of the section 
came in for about .30 of an 
inch moisture.

Lamesa had a brisk shower 
Saturday night, and Saturday 
afternoon blinding rain and 
hard hail htt Steiihig City. San 
A n g ^  reported 1.18 of an inch.

A survey of the watershed of 
Lake J. B. Thomas and Lake 
E. V. Spence showed no runoff 
0 f consequence into the 
Colorado River or its tributaries 
according to 0 . H. Ivie, general 
manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Bruce Griffith, county agent, 
indicated the showers would 
have no appreciable effect on 
the planting picture.

A special public hearing will 
be held at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in the county courtroom fmr the 
purpose of giving interested 
parties a 'chance to express 
their opinions on the proposal 
to build a new o v e rp ^  over 
the TAP Railroad yards on 
Nolan Street.

The hearing will be conducted 
by the State Highway Depart
ment and city official and is 
required before the Highway 
Department and the city can 
begin to purchase right-of-way 
in the area.

Much of the land from Second 
Street north to the railroad 
yards will be purchased by botii 
the Highway Department and 
city. City officials have reported 
the right-of-way purchase wiU 
be done on a 50-50 per cent 
basis with the state.

Study Shows Most 
Parks Are Sterile

Borden Çounty 
W ildc^Logged

Art Exhibition 
Will Continue 
This Wee*'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Department of Housing and Ur-: 
ban Development says crlnwi 
isn’t the plncipal reason I 
people stay away from d ty | 
parks—the parks themselves I 
are.

Borden 
new wild 
west of 
fields but 
while a  
Phoenix-Gm 
Martin Coun

The citv must purchase seven 
acres of land, plus 18,000 square

OSAKA, Japan |(AP) — Po
lice accused a workman today 
of d ropi^g  a l i f te d  cigarette 
near a synthetic textiles display 
and touching off the fire that 
killed 117 persons fo a  seventh- 
floor cabaret Saturday, night.

Police said Keiji Kawashima, 
36, was doing electrical wiring 
four floors below in the depart
ment store in which the club 
was located when the fire broke 
out Off

Kawashima was accused of 
extreme professional negli
gence resultihg i i  deaths and 
tajuries,. He asceped injury 
along with four others working 
on the third floor.-

But about 170 persons at the 
Play Town cabajret upstairs 
were trapped In smdee when 
the flames below "cut off the 
electricity, stopping the eleva- 
Uhs. Officers said the door to 
the emergency ' stairs was 
locked.

“After the fire broke out, ev
eryone a w  sheuting escape,’’ 
recounted an injured cabaret 
girl from her hospital bed. “ I 
don’t retneidber^ thinking of 
anything but escape. There was 
a lot of ShiOke  ̂ choking every
body.’’ * •*

The flames never reached the 
cabaret, but authorities found 
the bodies of M hostesses and 
customers dead of a^hyxia- 
tion. Twenty persons were 
killed falling or jumping from 
the windows m: from the roof 
one story above, and another 
cabaret girl died Sunday of in
juries. Twenty-eight others 
were injured, 10 of them se
riously, authorities reported.

feet of land; two warehouses 
owned by Standard Oil Co., a 
sign company rffice and ware
house, a metal building and 
asbestos siding warehouse, and 
must pav proximity damage on 
a 32x92 foot warehouse.

Also 750 feet of water line 
must be relocated, with con
struction of the new overpass.

Cost to the city for land 
acquisition in the area will be 
$55,000 and the d ty  will be
renMWsible for p u tti^  in curb 
and guttei
Estimated expense on

gutters around the bir i^ e .
tile

state’s part will be $75,000, plus 
construction cost of

the '
Depending on the outcome of 

the public hearing, the purchase 
of right-of-wav should begin 
shortly, according to city and 
state officials, but actual con
struction of the overpass is not 
likely before January.

y has gained a
five mUes north- 

it between two, 
ted by failures,! 

location in the{ 
f i e l d  in 

has been posted '

THEFTS

District Legion 
Head Due Here
Harold E. Boston of Browns- 

field. District 19 commander, 
American Legion, will attend a 
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday of 
Howard County Post 355. At 
that time, Boston will discu.ss 
specifics of the District 19 
convention scheduled here in 
October. OUie Bransom, local 
post commander, urged all 
members to attemLfhe meeting.
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DAILY DRILLING

I T  CHAILU ■. OORIN
« m il arTitataMiTMUM

BRIDGC QlUa AN8WEM

to an*w Uto 
rtoc •( au I

Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
é l  C'KQHM OAQI8 éA K I

The biddiag hae prooeedad:
leolh IN rt - -»AiBini Bart
1 V 1 4 2 4 8 4
8 0 Fern 8 4 Pam
4 4
t

Pam 4 0 Pasa

g. S—Both sidas vulnerabla, 
os South you hold: 
é l9 9  t7AI76 0 1 6 4  4 9 I6 4

Tbs bidding has proosadad:

Backed on the ruling that, lf| 
there are less than 20 per cent; 

I for any one delegation, the| 
'others m'ist switch to a second; 
choice candidate or go uncom
mitted, 13 delegates went un
committed. This action swimg 
the majority of the delegates 
to the uncommitted side.

What do you bid now?
A.— This to aa Maal toat far 

Um  BtockwaaS taaraeWaa, aaS a 
faar *a Ira a v MS to raeaw  
■aaSaO. if eartoar caa ba ftaaS 
wHh twa aaaa aaS ■ klag, a graaS 
atoai aoatoart at ctaba tlwaM ba 
vlthla raaah. laaaaiycb aa eartaar 
bM Uw aan fraaly, H la raaaao- 
abla to aaauaM Uwt Um  chiba 
ara aalM.

1 ^  DUe r  
What action do you take?
A. Paaa Na good eatfvoaa la 

to ba aarvad br bMdIag aad earV 
aar aHMt ba ghraa aa toSaoa 
awat to graaaad aalaaa bto raloaa 
ara lagipaagaat It to Iraa that a 
ratoa at thto gatat to baaad aa 
a ratear waab baldtag bat tba 
aaaatlaa akoaM ba aaiwd: *mav 
waakT"

Q. S — B o th  vulnerable, 
North-South have 40 part 
score, and as South you hold: 
éA9T4 tPAQMI OAQII

The biddh« b u  proceeded: 
M h  Weet Nerth Baet
1 Paee 1 NT Pees
8 0  Paee I  NT Paee
t
Whnt do you hid now?
A. Saeaaaa a gaaw aaatraet 

haa baaa raaehad, tra aaggaat a 
Raaa. It  to raaaaaabli to aagroaa 
that iaftaar*! prtaetoal ratoaa 
Witt bo fawad la tba etob aalt 
Tho eoBclaatoa to raaebad aa tba 
faUawiag Uaa af raaaoatag: Fart* 
aar baa aat a r ipr i i i atathra faar 
aard aalt atoa ha waaM bara 
■aaUaaad H at Um  tova! ad aaa. 
Pattear aoraly haa aa aappart far 
haarto, atoa ba waald baca 
abawa a arafaaaaea aad, baeauaa 
ba fallad to aeeagt dtoatoada. It 
to atoar that ba meat bara vahMa 
to alaba.

Q. 6-^loth vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
«AK1S64 t?KJ73 074 *A 6

The biddiiif has proceeded: 
Bast Sentii West Nerth
1 0  DUe. Pass 1 t?
Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Two haarto. laaaaiacb aa 

partaar haa baaa foreod to Md. bo 
oiuat Bot bo araaaaiod to bare 
aay apaetfle valaaa aad a atogto 
ratoa to aufflelaat.

Delegates to the state con- 
I vention are Cedi Riordan, 
Raford Dunagan, Robert Boa 
die, D. A. BraseL George 
Zachariah, Joseph Dawes, John 
Roemer, P. J. Parker, R. C. 
Nichols, Frank Goodman, Alton 
Underwood, Donald Pat LaW' 
rence, R. M. Oliver and H. C. 
Wallin.

Alternates selected were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, Mrs. 
Joseph Dawes, Delano Shaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glei A. Stallings, 
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Farquar and 
Mre. Cecil Riordan.

Q. 9 — Nsitber vulnerable.

and you hold:
41  <7K6t O A 7I8 4 Q 7 I4 I  

What is your rosponss?
A_JVbto baad aaatalotog aiUy

**“  nZüdb tara^MMMa”ôr
!we*ebj^ Taa Weaw****

Q. 7—As South,, vulnwable, 
you bold:
é A lS I t t7AI64 4AKQ19T
The biddfaif has proceeded: 

SeeUi West North Bast 
1 4  DUe. 1 Pass 
?

What do you bid now?
A.— Paar haaito. It to aoattola 

but MtiaaMly unlUnty that Nartb 
wlU bave a bolOlag that win pra- 
vMa a aouad play for tlaai. Tba 
baat bat la to bM gaaM SlraeUy 
baeaaaa, aa mattor what type af 
baag partaar baa atactoS to bM 
orar Woofa takooet Soubto, a 
aowaS play far s m m  obauM 
ooraly ba UMia.

Two resolutions were ap
proved by the county delegates 
and are to be presented to the 
State convention.

The outstanding exhibit of 
paintings, with emphasis on the 
Southwestern scene, will con
tinue through Thursday at the 
Heritage Museum.

Members of the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Univereity 
Women, sponsors of the ekhibtt, 
urged those who have not seen 
the offerings of more than a 
score of widUy known painters 
to do so as soon as pontible.

There are paintinigs by sudi 
personalities as Peter H iid , Us 
wife, Henrietta Wyeth, JUm 
M e i g s ,  Ronald Thomason, 
Frank Gervasi, the onlv Texas 
resident who is in the National 
Academy, and many others.

There was a modest flow of 
visitors through the museum 
over the weekend, but the 
AAUW members hoped lor 
more during this week from M 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. There is 
no charge for the show.

A report prepared for HUD 
says a stndy of 74 parks in 16 
cities showed most porks “are 
sterile and incapable of giving 
pleasure to the people who 
would use them. If more people 
used parks or enjoyed them 
more, they might have less 
fear of violent crime in their 
parks.’’

MARTIN
John l_ Cax, Ito. 1, CavinaMa OriMina 

SM fMl. tito Mdl CMlfW o f ^ ^

Delta Air Lines 
Hit With Fine

Jatot L. Cai Ito. • Mabc. M M  giaN« 
* Jlt waltlÌM an coroanl, Mt 4lb neh 
catoM al t je t  Mal; Honrv and Laa- 
dwMwoy Ito. I  Part»K . _ TP  XMS. 
prcaofcd M MctofCtor Mwirv and 
Londenberoor Na. 1 Sliofi>ar drIlllfM 
iaa$
DAWSUN

« « ---------  -----I     —  ^ -----------------------  M a  VnWww OTW LOnOWlDévsMr a MW. I#
toofnar. drtlllna. IM I  Tait. Na. 1 Jaba

partofaHan 7AM Mal la IJ1S *aal.
OuH OH Carpi, Na. é WrloM drlllNM 

a.m  Mal, In Urna.
Swobbina, H. L. Srewn. Na. I Nad 

Smini, Miai Paoli« U D Ì Mal. tlHI woltlna 
an camani, aat 7H ineb oaalna al 3J0O

Henry Diaz, 706 Lamesa 
Drive, reported a burglary 
Sunday in which $200 worth ot 
records were taken and ap
proximately $50 in damage was 
done to the building and ma
chines inside.

Bill Tune reported to police 
Sunday that a car bad been 
stolen from his houae. Officers 
reported the keys were left in 
the vehicle. license m m ber 
was DHC 567.

* LIVIITOCK
TOUT worm, Vbd("iiAe) -  coma

im . coiva* sa. StauoMar cow* and bull* 
fully tltodv; Ntótr calila and aalvn 
sirofto M M Mohär. StauMdor ca«n ut"'iv

nnd chaka iMcb caai B  J A »  SO Good 
"Id moka Mack cow and caH oMr* 
M5 Odtoo w  ear eatr.

Hoto Jto; karraai and otoi 7J Moh«r; 
I'l ïS in  jy *  •  totoari5*j?toaoD IB ; tModv Sarina sMuoMir 
M n ^  ciMka onp arkiM toa B.ja.
chok* 14-1« toa ) l . « a d

M40.
I t

toJto oood and choka B -ts
Ito Gaod braadtoa aaa» IM-
f.OO.

.  ,STOCKS
VoHima
30 indMlrlalt .
»  Non* ..........
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Adaba Care.AHI» chabnan  •••
Amarlcan MrbiMi  .......
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Amarteon Cryotal tuoar 
Amarkon CvoMmld ...
Amorken Male»» ........
Amarlcan ealfallne . . . .
Amarkon Tal A Tal . . .
Anocanda ..........

a a a •

Not Farmer's Bag

CINCINNATI (AP) -  A fed
eral jury has returned a $2,366.- 
000 jud^nent against Delta Air
lines in the aborted takeoff of a 
Trans Wcurld Airlines jet from

HOWARD
Tanaca. Ne. H »  Rood drllHno XM1 

faat. In DeiemNa and »and.
Aman Na. M> C  

14B foal. oulWna tab
atoabock TO,

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TtXAS: Oaor M oortlv 

daudv Ihrea« TVaadov. A IlNIa wartntr 
Mdov onp tiMadov, MMi lodav 77 M 
B. Loar tanlahl W to to. Htah Tuaadav 
In M».

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OR THE
RECOS; Roniv ctaudv and mild todov 

«ito a

OH

■onmim .,
EaiMatiain
^ ----»Tk

Stool

•aaaapfaaaaa

Greater Cincinnati A i n ^ .  
D dta was ordered Friday to

LOCATIONS

%  4-nAa daahr, vubwrabla, 
you hoU:
4AKQ4 ^AOIM OAKJ4 

What U your opaoinf Udì
Am-Tara ipadaa. TtM to a rafv>

oa a fo «r oard 
BtoUto M  vabita.

Q. I  — Neither vulnerable, 
a i Sothh you hold:
4AT4 O A K tl 4A JT4 

'Hie bidding haa proceeded: 
iN th  West Nerth Bart 
1 0 Part 1 9  Paaa 
T

What do you bid now?
* A,— Twa olaka. WHh a baai 

MRtotoias U  vatoto to blfb  
oarda ara profor aat to oioba tba 
labM of POP aa tniap. wbicb 
BanaaUjr dootsaatoa haada ap to 
tort birbidtoE IS potato. Tbara to 
a aUtbUy battor cbaaaa Mwt 

Vewtaar wui art iwata It « a  M i

The first was:
“Whereas we believe un

favorable results have happened 
because members of other par
ties have been allo^ved to come 
into the Democratic |»1marlea 
and voted for candidates they 
believe might be easily defeated 
in the general election, con
sequently many office holders 
have brought about unfavorable 
situations in many casea, but 
not reflected on any party; 
whereas we 'oeliove this can be 
corrected by requiring a person 
to declare what political party 
primary he wants to participate 
in when he or she qualifies to 
vote.

The second said;
“Wording on the ballots 

should be d e a r  so peofrie 
know for i ^ a t  they t r e  vi 
There is no use 
fives.’’

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) 
— Dr. Frank L. Bentz, a farm 
economist, s a ^  the nation’s 
farmers should not be blamed 
for the high cost of food.

“The bag boy at the checkout 
counter has more to do with 
rising food prices than the

pay $2,211,000 to TWA; $105,000 
to the estate of Marion Ros
enthal; and $45,000 to George 
Rosenthal, a Cincinnati man 
and widower of Mrs. Roeenthal.

The Rosenthals were injured 
as they departed from an emer
gency exit in the TWA plane 
after H made a bad takeoff 
Nov. 6.
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•I, toar Â

farm er,’’ said Bentz, vice presi-
frs at

\

The meeting 
about 11:11 p.m.

dent for agricultural affai 
the University of Maryland.

“While at-the-farm prices 
were edging up 6 per cent, labor 
costs for those working to 
create a finished product, get R 
to the store and put it in your 
grocery bag went up an aver
age of 53 per cent over 1951 lev
els.

MISHAPS
Fourth and Main: F ra d r l^  

Thomas James, Starting C M  
Rt., and Wayne Basdpn, 101 W. 
6th; 8:30 j).m 

Fourth Bipd Soutiidouble nega-iy^
Valley, Calli., and Aadrtw 

lued until Scott, 1804 CantertMiry 
'MMaira, U . ;  I :\

■) (AR WIRIRHOTO MAR)

W EA '^ER FORECAST — Rain and showers are forecast today for much of the eastern sec
tor of the nation aad also part of the W est There will be warm weather in the Southwest 
and cold tam peratiaef la tha Midwest aad Northeast. \
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GOP Strategists Setting 
Up Plan To Block 'Steal' I I

WASHINGTON (AT) — Bay
ing 4hey fear pMnocrati ooidd 
steal the next pm idttitU l auc
tion, key ReptthUcan strataglsts 
are setting an intricate poll- 
vsatching system to prevent i t

“ It is a matter of public 
knowledge that there have been 
voting irregularities,” said 
Murray Chotiner, the veteran

Nixon campaigner who will 
head the project. ‘T he people 
who fe(d .with elcctkma know 
who they are.

Democrats also are pUnning 
to provide poll-watchers across 
the nation on Nov. 7, but a par
ty spokesman said they have no 
im gram  to watch the GOP op
eration.

Chotiner would not specify 
which areas he ctmsiders sup- 
pect, but other, Bepublican 
sources say the party is con
centrating on afeas i^  a doaen 
states, including Cook' County, 
ni., St. Louis, Mo., and East St. 
Louis, 111., New Jersey, In
diana, Kentucky, Texas and

New, Mexico. ,sure that everyone listed is a
Ali these are places where real and living person. Voting 

the DemocraUc Party o r g a n -  machines will be checked be- 
liation Is strong and Republl-' for® polU open, Chotiner and 
cans have traditionally com- John B. Sayre of the Republi-j 
plained of hanky-panky with’can National Committee said in 
the vote count. separate Interviews. /

antici- 
bought

Big Storing (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 15, 1972 7-A

'The parent spur fOr this 
one is the memory of the 19W 
presMentisl race in which Rich
ard Nixon was barely defeated 
by John F. Kennedy, end Pe

cans screamed o f if rp ^  in

Bus On Wrong 
Side Of/ Road

is and t e x u .
Rad Nixon carried those tWo 

states, he would have won.
The poll-watchers will be in

structed to check registration 
lists prior to election day to in-'

Sayre said another
pated problem is the 
votp. ^

‘̂ In East St. Louis you CQUldl 
watch peoi^e buying votes for e, 
dollar or a pint of whisky,” he  ̂
said. I

Another key strategy, he Investigators say a 
said. Is to tty  to pick off a Greyhound bus that collided 
violator early on election day with a tractor-trailer truck on 
and scare off any later at-, U.S. 112 at this upper East Ten- 
tempts.

BEAN STATION'■Tenn

nessee town, killing 14 persons

(AP) amt injuring 15 m«w, w u  on 
the wrong side of the road.

Capt. Guy Nicholson of the 
highway patrol said, “ It hasn’t  
been determined whv. Evi 
dence at the scene indicates It

was as much as six feet tcross 
tho center line,” he added.

The accident occurred et 
dawn ^ tu rd ay .

A National ’Transportation 
Safety Board investigating 
team from Washington left the 
area early Sunday without cjom- 
ment. < <

The collision occurred in the // 
heart of this village that was^ 
once a stage coach s top ..

“ It sounded like a case of 
dynamite going off,”  said Ja tse  
Coffee, 27, whose home is about 
40 yards from the collision 
point. Coffee s.iid he and his 
wife were just getting up.

/

S A f im y  HAS TH£ LOW iVtRyOAV PRtC£S & SP£CtAlS
....pw-í-owowííR-

Com Tortillas
iOMBWrapped Tamales 

Beef Enchiladas OM B Pm * 

Spanish Rice OMB Pw*

Taco Sauce OM II Cm  294
P.M¿^354 Refried Beans om» p̂  15«

234 
194

SHOP SAFEWAY 
& SEE HOW YOU 
SAVE,SAVE!^

EnchHada Sauce ct;
ST234 Tomatoes

Vonilla Wofert 
Texizo Cleoner 
Kloenox Towels 
QiidonSttw 
Nom t  Dumplings 
Cranberry Juki 
9 Uves Cot Food 
JH Nomrt luttir

N «Uk * Mill« Vm III«— I1.M. Pkf. 

h a  Orala U  at. PUcHc 

laaUaaa JaaiSa taU 

Swaal laa M at. Caa 

Swaal Saa^O^ai. Caa 

Oaaaa l atay B  at. OUm 

WaWtIaail laOa« Caa 

WaaarTalt— tOaa. Jar

CorabroodMIx tU
Scalloped PotateeSnn>hary.HaafryJa<lH-lW-at.n«.48< 
Fudge Irownie MixmiiSarr Fwaiiy sba-nvs-aa. n«. 57|

FRYERS
Prom. VIDA ImbmM  «rBeo 'A* WlMh 
ICa»M. ONBOr. -4S. Mai —ih
/Bàdng Chkfcens
V n m . I «• 4Ak *•» MM - r  —4h. W I  /

Pork Spareribs:
Sliced Bacon(-^Ts4Kir69<

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE 'A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

Al Meat Wieners
s r5 5 <CeokoBfol

lTRaatrêl3*XSa*a Iw

Canned Ham

Cm  ^

Safeway.
Polly
Ceelwdl

FishStkfcs 
Boot Patties 
Fresh Pork Chops 
ConiDogs

Short Ribi BaOv Oaa*. U m  4  Maa*v« SicidBolo{Mi eiâiSEvV*srittàa -.75T
^77< BoMless Brisket ..4 a 'e ..r. -.11" MDogt « •WSMr. TM*W ar79r
-;.59« RUMpBOBSt SaOr Saar. Caa^we i r W

O O d
— U .  a fa fr AHBoefWieMrs a w O f ie L t I « 8̂9r

-u.89< RtbSteOkS la M S .1  S a a M W e M ^11« Neeboff Franks TaaOv. ABMaa* ar574
-U.69T Lobi GroBMi Beef izrcjs ^87< AnaowBacoa . nMarStar. M a e » «

le s i firomdBeof S&SIU R i i m A l m e w  l l » iDowemss n c U R fiSaSiii' _U 3 I

lO of** Fresh/«

Tomatoes 
35<SeleeSiM. S-SMh

M l •« Ptovarl Con*

Cuconhers 
2-.25<towhiCalerlOk

',  Fresh Corn
T e io t O re w s. T ender Fell l e r t

) Cantaloupes 
Navel Oranges

Jembo Sbe. New 
TeiM  Henreet.

Feecy. Large 
SuAklet. -

Romaine Lettuce »
Nappe Cabbage t.
White Oniono »>10!«. -u. 18̂  
OHed Apricots szasttu t&59<

.«•23r Turnip Greens 
^19r - CoHard Greens 

Mustard Greens 
ini Squash..

td  2i>35r Red Dejkious ht 69r
=& 2k.3Sr ñneapples ĉ srciu. -»45^ 
CSS; 2i«35i Crimson Rhubarb -u.29r 

2EH Sunkist Lemons mmm C£ 58r

Schick

Razor
Blades

jlypar Ckromii^ Doobto ldge|

B rid g e  M ix
Irach't 4ai. À ^ é  
ChacabH Caafy Im  A rf

B e e f R av io li
cw rw .>;..i>» S t  8 5 r

A rth ritis  T a b le ts
PetaPaMwIa. 40-Ct. Q 0 4  
A«aaÌM IrMid lafHa O  r

P iz z a  M ix  
i î S i î v i » -  18^964

N e a t  Lo tion
, '  i ■'

\ Hair Raineirar laHia 7 3 ^

Head Shoulders '

ShanwoO. IJ-at. / L 0 4
HeMi DwidnifFl T«ba 0 7

s t o r k  h o u r s
S n . Thru Set. 

1:31 A.M.-I P.M.

emporal 
Why Fay 

Moret

Comporci 
Why Pay 

More?

Cemparel 
Why Pay 

More?

Comporti 
Why Pay 

More?

Dinners
Banquet. Froien 
(Except Beef)

Rtg.
Safeway Special! Pkg.

Lemonade
Scotch Troot. Frexoa. 
S m ftw m y B ig  B u y l Cea

Potato Chips
Party PrMe. Crisyl 
S e fe w m y B ig  B u y l pÏ Î

Pork&Beans
Vbr Camp’s. Heorty Pleverl 
S s f t u m y  B ig  B u y !

14-01.
Coe

Tomato Catsup
Highway. Rich Pleverl 14-ei. 
S * f r w m y  B ig  B u y !  Battle

Salad Dressh^
Piedmoot. Light Pleverl Oeert 
S u f m m y  Jidf B m y ! J m r

Shortening
Velkey.
All Perpesel S s fe w u y  B ig  B m y l C m

Enriched Flour
Harvest Bleseem. 
Sm feurny B ig  B u y l

B-Lb.
B«g

Safeway Coffee
Freshl Pre-Ofeeed. 1-Lh. 
S u ftw m y  B ig  B m y ! Beg

Canned Pop
Seewy Peek. Per SoMkel 1 
t a f t u m y  B ig  B m y l i

Paper Towels
Tree Sever. White.
S m fn vm y B ig  B u y ! ReH

Toiet Tissue
A-1 Breed. Setti 
Sufem m y B ig  B m y t

Detergent
Parade. Pemily Weshl
S u ftm m y  B m y l Bex

Liquid Bleach
White Magic. Dislefecta!
S u ftm m y  B ig  B u y !

Va*WeL
PIm No

4 9 4

164
194

374

594
39*

Dog&CatFood
Favorite treed. Thrifty! 
S e ftw m y  Bfg B u y !

ä r 8 4

284
.94
494

27
r ? 4

Pricee Effective May 15-17, in Big Spring, Tex. 

No SaiCB te Deakn.
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FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

A T H E R E  A R E  R EA S O N S M ORE P E O P LE  SH O P F O O D W A Y

2500 S. GREGG at ROAD 700 

Coronado Plaza Shopping Cantor 

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MAY 15,
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, MAY 17 

RIGHTS RESERVED TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

LIBBY'S GOLDEN

CORN 303 CAN FOR

LIBBY'S FROZEN

LEMONADE 6-OZ. CAN

\

Haavy Baaf 

7-Bona

S T E A K

F o o d w a y  Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

Hot Links lb. 59*
Slab Bacon ’' ** lb. 64*
ARM ROAST 79*
ARM SWISS STEAK .. LB. 89*
CHUCK ROAST “Tf“ 97*
BACON 79*

DETERGENT

FAB LEMON FRESH BORAX 
GIANT SIZE PKG...........

BANQUET MEAT

HARVEST

WAFFLES
i f

FROZEN
6-CT. PKG.

DINNERS 11-OZ. 
PKG. .

V^-GAL 
CTN. .

♦ »t.” ’ • '  « •

ICE CREAM 5 Ì  ¿aby F o o d ' S i r ......ir

KIMBELL

Tom. Soup

1 0 «10>/^-OZ
CAN

LONG TAPES...low lOlalS!

FIRESIDE SALTINE

Crackers

LONG TAPES..:iOW lOlalS!

LUNCHEON MEAT

S P A

12-OZ. 
CAN .

LONG TAPES...low lOtalS! LONG TAPES...low lOtalS!

n Anwrican B«auty, Macroni A ^  
| / U n i 6 r S  Chaasa, ZVa-oi. Pfcg.....................9  FOR 9 1

Peaches

Meat Pot Pies

S H A S T A  10 FOR

S U N * R I P E  P R O D U C E i n  A  Diamond Light Gratad 9  afig
I U n M  Fiat C a n ................................... S  FOR 9 1

Cantaloupe Tomato Sauce Contadina 
8̂ 1. Can

SUGAR SWEET 

VINE RIPE

FOR

No. 2V  ̂ C a n ............................. 3 FOR $1

Fruit Cocktail 25*
Salad Dressing «""T.? 37*

............. 15*

Orange Concentrate 15*

O l e o 10* 

S l e n d e r ' .^  25*
»

D C r i D  Old MilwaukM A A o
12-01, Cans, 6-Pak...........................................

LOW DISCOUNT PRICCS lOM DISCOUNT PRICES

CaraaUaa

POTATOES '*'*Tpxas Na. I LBS. 25* Breakfast
CHERRY TOMATOES 35*

S-Eav. Pkg
S5P Catsup 19*

C A R R O T S

Haat's Saack

Pudding 4-Pak
4-Ox. Cans .

¿3« Napkins p.«. . 10*
YELLOW SQUASH l. Haat’s S.P. DrI Mante

CUCUMBERS u”‘  25*
PINEAPPLE .................  39*
AVOCADOS  39*
ORANGES   25*

..................... ' 79*

Tomatoes . 3/$l Sweet,Peas SL. 24*
Van Camp

Pork & Beans 16*

Greater Savings with F o o d w a y Coupons! iL

DOG FOOD
i t t fnPi

Beans mcIT'*’.“ .. 24* i

FRISKIES 
15-OZ. CAN 

BIG BU YI..

APPLES "ä lS r
tow  DISCOUNT PRiCtS

tow DISCOUNT PRICES

Hot House 
TOMATOES

LB.

LONG TAPES...low lOialS!

Dod Food ■ST'.;. 7* Spie ASpaa 89*

Mop&Glo&.$129

Pledge «L29 HZA... 59*

Lysol iiS."̂ ;'!̂ ..*139
Fan d tare

Bleach Katex
Ganan 37* Camay Bath Stae

B a r I a a a a a^«# a a a 18*

U H\r

»'•*

V /
/ f

F O O D W A Y SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISE!! \  \
'/ y -
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V '
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et© SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, MAY 15, 1972

COLORADO CITY — Charges 
of murder have been filed in 
Justice of the Peace Leonard 
Henderson’s court against two 
brothers from Loraine in con
nection with a murder of one 
man and the attempted murder 
of two others Sunday aftomoon.

Domingo Gomez and Jesse 
Gomez, both of Loraine, were 
charged in connection with the 
fatal shooting of Marcario Lara 
which took d a n  to t te  Loraioe 
Cemetery at 4:55 p.m. Sunday. 
Bond has been set at $13,000 
on each man, but accon^g  to 
Judge Henderson and Sherin W. 
L. Claxton, neither of the men 
have posted bond.

Lara, 29, died about 6 p.m. 
in Root Memorial Hospital 
where he was brought after 
being hit in the chest with slugs 
from a .32 caliber revolver.

His brother,. Joe Lara, 28, 
Colorado City, was wounded in 
the arm and leg in the shooting 
incident, but he was reported 
to be in good condition in Root 
Memorial Hospital Monday 
morning. He was also shot with 
a .32 caliber revolver.

Sheriff Claxton said this 
morning his office is still in
vestigating the shooting, but at 
that time dU not have a clear 
reason for tae incident. . .

Both suspects were arrested 
in a farm house three miles 
north of Loraine at 5:45 p.m. 
Sunday by Deputy Sheriffs Bill 
McGuire and Simon Barrera. 
No resistance was offered at the 
time of the arrest, according 
to McGuire.

P'uneral arrangements are 
pending at Klker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home here for Mar
cario Lara.

Lara was bom March 10, 1934 
and was an employe of Bose 
Construction Co. of AbAine. He 
was married here to Susie 
DavUa April 8,1972. '

Survivors include his wife of

the home; his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Matins Lara, Loraine; two 
sisters, Mrs. Sebera Delores, 
Loraine and Mrs: Igan Tenada 
of Ehmis; two brothers Joe, 
Colorado City, and Elstania, 
Fort Worth.

Larceny By Trick  
Charge Sticks
CANTON (AP) — The real 

trick is to < figure out what 
crime is being committed. '

Undercover agents paid $800 
for pills supposed to m  narcot 
ics. They arrested Joseph Bick 
ar ftn* sale of drugs.

A jury found the former con
vict, 50, guilty of larceny by 
trick.

The pills turned out to be 
sugar substitutes.

British Paratroopers 
Establish Truce Line
BELFAST (AP) -  British 

paratroopers pushed through a 
crossf^e of bullets early today 
to establish a  truce Ikie be
tween battling Protestants and 
Roman Catholics in Belfast. 
Nine persons were killed in the 
weekend of violence, including 
a 13-year-old girl.

It was Northern Ireland’s 
most violent weekend in three 
and a  half months, since Brit-

ish paratroopers killed 13 dem
onstrators on “Bloody Sunday,”  
Jan. 30 in ' Londonderry. At 
least 327 persons now have died 
in nearly three years of com
munal warfare in Northern Ire
land.

TENSION IN AIR’
The army said quiet pre

vailed early today on the bat
tlefield of bullet-scarred build
ings between the Ballymurphy

district, one of ^  toughest 
Catholic enclaves in the city, 
and the Protestant Springmar- 
tin housing development.

“ But there is still a lot of ten
sion in the air,’’ one British of
ficer said. “It won’t take much 
to touch things off again.’’

The battle began Saturday 
afternoon when a bomb in a 
car blasted Kelly’s Bar, on the

edge of Ballymunriiy. \
The pub was jammed with 

soccer fans watching an inter
national match on television, 
and 53 persons, including some 
children playing outside, were 
wounded.

e

Snipers hidden along the 
grassy edge of the Springmar- 
tin estate opened fire on the 
crowd which raced to the blast 
scene. Guerrillas of the IriMi 
Republican M my raced to 
strongpoints ii| BallymiOThy 
and sent back a hail of fire mto 
the squat apartment houses 
overlooking the Catholic zone.

SHOOTING SPREADS
The shooting .spread along a 

mile-long perimeter, and troops 
moved up to try to restore 
peace They came under fire 
from both sides. The Protestant

fire apparently 'died out, and 
the soldiers were left shooting 
it out with a large force of IRA 
guerrjllas. '

Troops ringed the d ty  to 
keep' out reinforcements for tbe^ 
fighters, but sporadic fbe  
crackled throughout Saturday 
night and raged up agajh into 
Sunday’s full-scale battle be* 
tween the two religious groups.

A British soldier wit^ killed 
when soldiers tried to storm an 
IRA strongpoint in a block of 
apartments.

’The trouble spread to the out
skirts of the city. Mobs stoned 
each other. A match factory 
was set afire. Troops sealed oH 
eight miles of the main high
way to Dublin as the stone
throwing escalated into gunfire.

Hearne Fire 
Claims Man

HEARNE, Tex. (AP) — A 
Department of Transportation 
engineer is Investigating today 
a fire caused by the failure of a 
Humble Oil ft Refining Co. 
pipebne here Sunday that took 
the life of one man. injured two 
other persons and caused heavy 
damage.

A Texas Department of Pub- 
L : Safety spokesman said sev
eral homes were totally de
stroyed and others were 
burned in the huge fire.

The spewing crude oil sent 
flames rolling down a creek to 
ward a residential area, forcing 
about 30 persons from their 
homes as the flames spread.

KiUed was a local resident. 
Fred Martin, whose body was 
taken to a Bryan funeral home.

The leaping flames, which 
DPS said at one time were vis
ible up to 20 miles away, also 
caused Texas Highway 6 to be 
temporarily closed to traffic.

Fire units from Bryan, 19 
miles away, and Hearne battled 
the flames before Humble Oil ft 
Refining (^ . crews shut off the 
ruptured line.

The injured included Billy 
Frank Pace, IQ, and WlH A. 
Curtis. —

w

Shad Fishing 
Nets Commotion
ENFIELD, Conn. (AP) -  It’s 

not often that a fisherman 
causes such a commotion that 
the police are caHed oat.

But that’s what happened 
when a Simsbury ptarmacist, 
John Kevnrhiea, decMed to do 
some shad fishmg from his red 
se i^ane

f j th  the Connecticut River 
near flood El vihijriau
flew the pfane to the 
Springfield. M 
on the river
drift while he d|;a£ced hficJtte.'

U tvasn’t lon| 
po lh i telephones were ringing 
off ̂ I r  hooks with calls from 

pnts reporting a plane 
[ig towanl Enfield dbm. 

dispatched five patrol 
c a n  to the scene and the Fire 
Deportment sent emergency 
vehipas to the river’s bank. 
Thef air then watched as the 

lifted from tbe water and 
flew away.

4  ̂ *
Boosters To Meet

COAHOMA - ^ t t e  X M iw da 
Band Boosters \wiH have their 
final meeting of^the school year 

. la the high s c l i ^  band hall. 
Y  atarttag h t 7:10 p.m.

■ -
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PIQSLY 
WISSLY

Fresh

C o m
on-the-cob

Sweet Milk 
Filled Ears

Green Stamps
every

Wednesday
with *2.50 

purchase or more

Garden Fresh

Green Onions

Bunches

U8DA Choice Beef Valu-Trkmned Family Special

Chuck Steak
U8DA Choice Beef Center Cut Chuck, Valu-Trimmed

Boneless Roast
U8DA Choice Beef Vahi-Trlmiiied

Arm Roast
Bulk Peck Ranch 8tyle Thick 81lced

Sliced Bacon
Center Cured

Sliced Ham
Decker’s 14 to 19 Lb. Avg. Full 8hank~Half or Whole Ham

Smoked Ham

A Am I arMfciMt TrM i

Assorted Ravors

Rite Good

Drinks

Morton’s 
Frozen

Cream
Pies

Cala Rii

Freestone 
Peaches

1 2  
Oz. 
Cana

All
Varlatlet 

14 0z. 
Pie 290z.

Can

Popsicles
Sllverdale AH Varletlee

Vegetables Piggly Wiggly

6 Pak
Ctn.

2 0 OZ. $ 1
Pkge I

Orange Juice

/ 7 / .T -

A I k a . S e I t 7 e i

25 CL 
BoM*

Alka 
^Seltzer

Scope
Mouthwash

t 8  O z . .

èotflal

Sudden Beauty

Hair Spray

U 'h  Oz. 
\ Can

PIGGLY
w b Y

\ I \
\-5 .1'. ^

I \

>■ 1,
{. I
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Confrontation-So Fa r . ( / /
•i

The Soviet Union ipiMrently hat deckM  it 
does not want a direct confrontation with the 
United States over Vietaam — at leaat for now.

While the language of the official Soviet 
response to the mining of North Vietnamese porta 
and the bombing of land communications was 
tough in spots, the statement itself was rsstrained.

/
last visit, before the Paris peace talks were halted 
again. If there is such an understanding, Mr. 
Nixon had a much safer basis for his mining 
decision than was disclosed.

These are positive dgns that the Soviet Union 
a not consider that Its vital national

The Russians protested the mining and bomb- 
They Insistad that the U.S. stop tbs action, 

y said they would continue to aid North Viet-

apparently does 
interests are threatened in North Vietnam.

It is not certain that the Russians will back

But the statement is as important for what 
It did not My as for what it did. It did not cancel 
or postpone the summit meeting with President 
Nixon. It did not even mention the summit. It

down. A face-saving compromise may be wofked 
out for both nations or a crisis could still boll 
up.

Indications are that a nuclear arms limitation 
treaty, trade and other matters are more Im
portant than a claah over Vietnam. Actioju, not 
words, will determine the outcome as the siluatiOB 
changes day by day.  ̂ , 'i

Moon Madness
did not MVvWhat the Russians would do if the 
mining and bombimg are not halted. It ^  not
My how North Vietnam would ha assiated or in 
what way.

Even as the statement was issued by the 
Kremlin, two ranking Soviet officials were paying 
“courtesy calls” on Mr. Nixon In the White House. 
The meeting was a surprise session and probably 
Indicated the summit meeting is still on.

It is even possible that H e ^  Kissinger worked
out a tacit understanding Moscow on his

Foikkm Is laden with tales about the moon, 
about moon madness and men who turn Into wolves 
by the lifpit of the full moon.

Dr. Arnold L. Lieber, a senim’ resident in 
psychiatry at the University of Miami’s medical 
school, found a definite correlatioa between the 
moon’s phases and the murder rate In the Miami 
area.

His two-year study, augmented by computers, 
found the area’s murder rate began to rise about 
24 hours before the full mo(m, thm  dropped back 
before climbing again to a secondary peak at

the new moon. The study included almost 1,900 
murders over 15 years.

Dr. Lieber said a chart of the homicides looks 
remarkably like a chart of ocean tides. He 
theorised that the moon’s gravitational pull, small 
though it la, may be enough to touch off unstable 
borderline cases.

Further, Dr. Lieber found that when the moon 
and sun are exerting maximum gravitational 
forces every 14 months murders increase even 
more. At least, we know now when to be more 
wary.

, 4 0 1
‘Develop America’

/
mmmmoA

Omar Burleson

V. D.C. — Mora than 
Ut, rmt (tvoi of our population now 
1».“»• o« <»-*v two per cent of the 
land a rta  In America. Our cities a r t  
literally falling apart. Attempts to

and tba Saoata. Tbav now p  to 
Conference between the two Bodies 
of Congress where Um m  dlfferooces 
will be ironed out.

•Ä-

help ttw Urge b terd tics with all aorta 
of F4 ‘'odMal programs have been about 
like trying to cure caaoar with •  
Band*AJd.

THB PR0P8EMTY Of tbO UttttOd 
statoa ia unparalleled by any country 
in an hUtory. Daring tha early years 
of ttau Nation, we ware a  strivlag 
country with a balanced growth. 
Fertile lands anaUed agrteanne to 
lead the way in our eoonomle growth. 
Gradually but dramitteaDy otmo

ALTHOUGH LABELED “Barai 
Devolopffltnt Act,” Its intent la to 
“dtveiop America.’* It providil a 
coniDrehensive program of investment 
credits and inveotlons for peopla in 
indostry to locate or remain in rural 
Amarlca. A system of credit would 
bo nrovidod to Imprcve community 
facilities and flnanoe bufinola cn- 
tarprlaes. It would expand rural non- 
(arm and smaO farm devilopment

V
V

ttt«.

Gradually t 
induatrtaJlHit 
fast

itton which bfoUKht about 
growing towns and oties. We 

continué to M ee growtng pains but
of a dtflCrent natnre.

FoUowtng the depreiMon of the 
19M’s, there started a mlgrattou from 
the nswl areas to H» citlea. In a 
quartor of a  oantury, ttM  Is up to 
about UH. a  dedalve to n  WM nutde 
away from m a n  towns and rw el Ufo. 
Since the beginning of World War IT 
more than M million Americans have 
left the fo n a i and amtU communi ties

TbO contrai purpose of the 
leglslatk» la to make it pooalbU for 
rural communities to dtvHop in aU 
faceta of Its community life and 
bopofuly rotarn to a  balanced 
ooooomy.

0 i f

'•\1

and d »  nateuMon rata  oontionet at 
about M j A  P0o|l0 MCh year. ThU

pace of movameot but

t u r n  FOB providing services for 
n e e  Bqrrocketed end 

ooBtiQually

toesM, Boe viable and
log dlfBcult times 
Mrvlces, finding 
wharewlthal to 

stmmrt the IM M tIill Of m od«ii life.
Within a  few weeks the Congress 

win cnuMiMr n nm aere  knoini as 
tha Rural Dovotoprnant Act of 1172. 
DiffOrset ewoloos of the proposal 
have been passed by both the House

IP THIS CAN be accomplished, 
people wUl no longer bave to go to 
cities to flod Jobs but ratbsf remain 
hi amaUar communities and keep our 
population dlapersod. If tMs coidd be 
accomidtobed, the reeults would 
Improve conditloaa for a bettar future 
and I  better choloo of location fOr 
living and ralahlg a famO/. The oMes 
would be relieved of tho tremendous 
pressures which have created in- 
Bolubla probloma and flights to 
suburbs, leaving dead d tla t  behind.

It l i  recogUaed that there la a vast 
(htltnam  betwei  theory and 
practical ippUeatloa but m ile« 
something is done ahMg these lines, 
conditions for Improvement can only 
worsen. People crowded together In 
our cities is a chief oauae Of erlm t, 
disease, poor acbools, toedeqeato 
health care and all the other 
deflcienciea apparent In our society. 
These dreumsUnoet d ra b  tha 
resources of tM  more n ire l areas 
and everyone la the victim.

■»¿ÿ,- - <V1
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Into Quieter Waters

John Cunniff

Brickbats And Slander
Billy’s grouchy grandfather took 

such a eiolMt dlsUte to tho boy’s 
hofneroem teacher that he wrote a 
special lettar of dcouadatlon to the 
board of education.

'THIS WOMAN b  Ignorant, laay. 
and totally uninterested in hor Job,*' 
he alleged. “She Just MU thort and
collects wages.

As It happened, BlUy’i  teacher w u  
both capable and an«fetlc. When ahe 
found out about the letter, she d i l•^  
mined to sue the grandfather for 
defamation of character.

aa being "careleas b  writing on tho 
blackboard.** Was this autemefit. If 
untrue, enough basis for ■ dIfamaUon 
claim by the teecbarT 

A court ruled that It was not. 
becaeee K did not really mean ahe 
was bcompatent b  her Job. The court 
Mid It was perfhctly possible for 
someone to be very bad at wleldbg 
chalk, yet very good a t teachbg 
diU dm .

AT THE TRIAL, he was unable to 
produce even a ahred of evidence to 
sustab hia diargaa. Reoult* liability. 
The court Mid toachara neod not put

that

(A public service feutute of the 
American Bar Associatloa and the 
State Bar of 'Texas. Written by Will 
Bernard.)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Having SAS observes, the P-E ratio, or likely. It feels, U that Uie P-E 
lived with turbulence for many the number of Utnas per share ratio will adjuat Itself to the 
years, the stock market h u  earnhijB at which an bvestor higher expoctatlona. And such 
learned to discount crises. U willing to buy. has ranged an adjustment would automati- 
thraaU, forecaita and some- from a high of 18 to a low of cally mean higher stock prices 
timas. It U cUlmed, common about 12.5. Hornblower A Weeks-Hemp-
senae and logic. The P - f  ratio recently, based hUI. Noyes, a broterage house.

At the moment, evenU that in on current prioee, was only believes the outlook fbr the 
the IMOi would have led to a 15.1, “the loweat earnings mui- market Is “cottructive" be- 
market crista are being filed b  tiple In over II monthe.*’ But cause of a strong nnderpinnine 
the “n e u tre r  fold«-. Most of the stock maitaC llvee la the of reasons, a m o S  them: 
tho better known nnalysu re- future. Thn outlook, baaod on -O roae Natlooal Product is 
m ab  optimistic, even though estimates of future saroiaga. Is rising, even if inflation is 
they have to dig to find the sup* much more attrective.
ports. _____ It foraaaea corporate earnings

BETTER RATH) gab s Of 14.7 per cent over 1971,
Here is some of that support* which woeld mean that the P-E 

b g  evidence: ratio would be only 12.5 or 13
Spear A Staff, Inc. finds hope by the end of the year if mar- 

ta the prtce-earnbgs ratloa of ket prices rem ab right where 
the blue cMp companies, main- they are now. 
ly as ranresented in the Dow HIGHER AOdUSTMBNT 
Jones Industrial avsragt. Such an extremo low la un-

In the past docadt or more, Ukely, b  BDS’s oallmate. More

w n ^  out of the figures, 
—'nie governmenf’s com*

ite index of leadbg econmlc 
indicators is b  an upswing.

—The flow of earnings reports 
are decldely favorable and are 
likely to continue lo.

—Rapid expansion of the 
money supply since January in
dicates growth mav accelerate 

lOnaiH 'through 1971 and well b to  1973.

up with tnalldous charges 
blacken their professional reputation.

Most courts agree. RUU, not every 
mistaken atatoment about a taacher 
will support s defamation luH. liho 
other public employes, a teacher must 
“take’̂  a reasonable amount of critl« 
cism from thoae who are liglUmataly 
concernad with the school system.

Taming The Nile
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Egyptians 

ara loarnlng it wUl take more than 
tho Aswan High Dam to tamo the
Nile.

Small Town Advantages

IN ANOTHER case, a 
mother complained to the 
board that a certain teacher was “not 
competMt.’* But this time, oven 
though tha mother’s complaint was 
exaggerated, she did have a substan
tial amount of lupportbg evidence.

The teacher sued — but the court 
ruled against her. The Judge said that 
for the good Of public education, some 
leeway must b t allowed to Its critics.

Bocauaa of the dam. the m iade 
of tho mighty river flexes with new 
vigor, threetenbg to underm bt HO 
bridges built within the last 19 years 
as ^ 1  aa three divenhm dams, old 
but stiU BOOded.

Hal Boyle

Tho dam has strained out tho lUt, 
waahod doeei from Ethiopia And 
central Africa. Without this biHden 
— no million tons a year the 
river surges through the valley of 
the Nile with new force, chiseling out 
river banks more than ever.

NEW YORK (AP) — “Some- “ Thanks a lo t,’ he M id. 'But out wHhaM leaving his usual 
times I wish everybodjf lived in <j*m not the guy you m w . It <lhno tip ^

b« a case of mistaken “When Fred cams to the next 
terarm like this. M id Jack, * day and I tried to straighten

NOR B  IT dofamatlon if the charge 
does not seriously reflect on tho 
teacher’s professional quallflcationi. 
Take this carer

A school principal, writing a report 
about n new teacher, (kacribed her

Ten new but »mailer dama, oosting
nnad

‘Fped’t  one of the nicest cus-
about tm million each, are piai 
downstream to slow the water on Its 
way toward the Mediterraneen. 
Otherwise, engineen M y, damage 
from erosion will be severe b  10 to 
16 years.

lomert I got. Big Job. but real calls over and « y s , ‘t
friendly g iy . Been drinking his U** »re you alldiig ufi
coffee here for yean. A month Jack?^ Then M walfc

/ '

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials .And Opinions

W . 1 Joe PicMa 
BdM r

IhCm
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s w a rm  i » e  im s . M id  J s e k ,  i ^ n y t v  *

r M i n h i t t S " ‘d L S S ^  "  ‘W®“ * **•’ I to“  ¡ ¡ ¡ T J i r t f  ****"LSLJ^"L**‘*"’SM anhattan  drugitore lunch- recognixed the

I wouldnl
trouble like I did with Fred,” “He hasn’t ret a t my oounter
he m M , and then told this tale: thbk ihg Ev« 7  once In •  wlUle

when h e ^  up to leave, he 
‘Well, who 

up today,
yean. A momn "•*“   ̂ Jack?’ Then be walks off be-

ago I mentioned to Fred that “ ‘Maybe I can clear up that fore I can rey anything. I gucM
on the way home I'd  dropped thing we were talking about. I fv e  lost a friend.
Into a cocktail bar lounge on was wrong about it being on «f jtiU don’t  know fbr sure 
First Avenue the night before First Avenuo. It happened In a whether the guy I m w  was
and seen him sitting In a cdi“ b«* on lecond Avenue. Does r n d  or no t
ner having drinks with one of that 8tlr anything In your mem- “Anyway, like I said, if we 
the pretty girls In his office. ory?’’ all lived in a small town I

“  ’Don't wreck n y  reputa- “Well, Fred really surprised wouldn’t  have had this trouble
tion. Jack,’ he said. ‘It couldnl me. He got all upeot Re asked with Fred. In a  big d ty  like
have been me. 1 do all my what in hell was the m atter New Y m t there can be two
drinking a t home.' with me, and wanted to know dozen people who look exactly

“I kind of thought I  had wn^ wtQf I was trying to atari ig ly  like you going around doing 
lied him, so when he came in nuHors \about him, and said he things you wouldn’t be c a n ^  
the n t t t  day I whispered to had n e v ^  b e «  ih ai bM with a dead doing, but you wind up 
him: single g in  since he jm  married anVway getting tM  credit fw

“ 'Don’t give t It a second five years ago, a in f that if he dobg them, 
thought about me seeing you ever did want to play tomcat R *Tn\ a amall town nobody 
with that yoing dame over ofl wouldn’t  be .with any p ti  who would \  look like Fred. In a 
First Avenue. I’d never tell worked with him in the same small town nobody looks like 
anybody about I t  I ’m your paL’ office. Then he got up and west nobody else.”
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Mission For Maids

Around The Kim
Ì

Tommy Hart

One thing and another:
The most important thing a young 

woman can do, if she plans to marry 
and raise a iamily, Is io master the 
art of cooking.^

SHE MAY reason there are more 
important miMions, like applying 
mascara the right way or mastering 
the art of not overbidding In bridge, 
but, unless she can cook to suit her 
husband and children, she’s a loser 
from the time she says “I do.” 

Responsible people label the 
average American meal a “culinary 
disaster.’’ They also contend that the 
best way to remedy that situation 
is to make mandatory in the 
American educational system a prac
tical school of nutrition.

SUCH FOODS are sot only terribly 
expensive, be a d is .'b u t naver have 
people spent so much and rece lv ^  
ro little Ln return. The ^  In toe 
use of thc86 foods has lod to the 
inability of people to prepare a full- 
course meal.

Many people could die happy, if 
they were secure In the knowledge 
that they had spent their last $5 for 
a shirt they would wear to their 
funeral. That kind dreads toe thought
of their money outlasting them.

• • •

“ EVERY HIGH SCHOOL girl 
should spend six to eight weeks In 
full time attendance In a culinary a.nd 
homemaking school,’’ one expert said 
recently.

The observer is particularly dis
tressed over the many badly nour
ished young people he sees today.

Go Into toe super market today, 
he suggests, and see what people are 
putting Into their baskets. It is not 
easy, he points out, to get a balanced 
diet from toe frozen food counter.

MAYBE YOU’VE heard toe story 
about the fellow who was lamenting:

“ My brother’s funeral has cost me 
$3.000 so far.”

“What do you mean, so far? some 
one asked him.

“Well, we burled him in rented 
clothes,’’ the bereaved pointed out.

* A A

HAVE YOU been feeling lately that 
most of toe things that shouldn’t 
happen to a dog have been happening 
to you? Don’t feel put upon. Everyone 
seems to feel that way.

Why is It, I My to you, that If 
you insist on paying cash, noost people 
feel you can’t gat credit?

U.N. Opportunity

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  It is obvious that 
toe Vietnam War la entering Into the 
most serious stage toe United States 
has experienced since it began to 
assist South Vietnam in rtpelling the 
aggression of No.'ui Vietnam as toe 
Communists attempted to take over 
all of Indo-Chins.

the opposing representaUves a t the 
Paris conference friendly toward each 
othw.

MIRROR SPIAKS W ITH  FORKED TONGUE

THERE ARE provisions in the U. 
N. charter which would permit the 
Security Council to intervene by 
appointing a commission to make a 
peace agreement. If this were found 
to be Imprectical, toe General 
Assembly has authority to set up a 
committee of neutral nations to 
pursue the same course and And a 
basis for peace.

The entry of a United Nations com
mission might make negotlaUoos eas
ier, as neither Hanot nor Washington 
would be in the position of yielding to 
tfw other but would be confronted fi
nally with a document that each one 
would have to accept or reject. Be
fore the United Nations Interceded, 
however, ■ truce would have to be de
clared so tost toe fighting would stoo 
while toe details or the settlement 
were being worked out. Pride -a a fac
tor when iiegotlatlons .ire directlv be
tween idverM riet, and It is ;iome- 
tiniM easier to get accentances when 
a disinterested Individual or tribunal 
preeenta the terms of an agreement.

The purpose of toe United Nations 
when it was organised nearly 77 years 
ago was to provide a meana of 
removing from international relations 
“the threat or use of force against 
toe territorial Integrity or political 
independence of any state.” The 
General Assembly may, according to 
the charter, consider “princij^es of 
cooperation In the mainleosnce of 
international peace and security, 
including the principles governing 
disarmament and the regulation of 
armaments.”

THE UNITED NA’HONS is a world
organization whidi has become known 
as an instttutkm comntRted to peace; 
Article 33 of toe charier Mys:

“The narties lo inv dis''“te f*« 
continuance of which is likely to 
endanger the maintenance of In
ternational peace and security, shall, 
first of all, seek a solution by 
conciliation, arbitration, ] ud 1 c ia I 
settlement, resort to regional agencies 
or arrangements, or other peaceful 
means of their own choice . . .

ONE ADVANTAGE in having an 
outelde oommisrioo assume respon
sibility for the task of bringing about 
an understanding between foes relates 
to the fact that tha fighting will be 
halted and the atmosphere will have 
been changed from hoetility to 
reconciliation. It is thought, for 
example, that the Russians would 
hardly wish to seem to be giving 
up their assistance to the North 
VietnanMae because this would 
alienate some of toe other countries 
with which they are allied.

"The security council may In
vestigate any dispute, or any situation 
which might lead to international 
friction or give r i «  to a dispute. In 
order to detenniM whether the 
continuance of the dispute or situation 
is likely to endanger the maintenance 
of international peace and security.”

THE CHARTER further nrovldas 
that the security coancil m iy “rUb- 
ommend appropriate orocedures or 
methods of adiustment” to be 
by the United Nations and may .ilso 
“make .recommendations to the pun- 
ties with a view to a oacific settM- 
ment of ‘toe dispute.”

THE BIG offensive begun by toe 
North VietnameM which has relulted 
In the retaliatory measures ^  toe 
Uiited States hre by no means made

Certainly toe coutinuanoe of tM 
Vietnam war can become a serious 
nsk to internatioaal peaoe, and R-ls 
the duty Of the United NaUons ^  
help end the conflict in Indo-Chlna,.^

(CowrlgM, 1»77. SuMMtrt Hatt Syndtcotig

My Answer
»

V  .d
Billy Graham

My home is a very unhappy

^ce becauM my parents are 
iting all toe tinie about things 

that don’t matter. I am a teenager 
and I would like to know what 
I can do about this. S.W.
It is possible that your parents are 

................  ‘ 'ttrs

J ï f

s possibM tl
both CbrisUaM, though it 
somewhat doubtful. If both of m m  
are Christians, then possibly one of 
them has a very serious nervous 
disorder that needs treatm ent But 
toe most difficult thing in the world 
Is to get people to recognize a need 
of that kind They feel insulted if 
you mention it to than).

At your ags R Is almost Im p ^ ib le  
to sso things objectively, m  en- 
Goungod, because life is worth living 
but only If you lire it for Christ. 
You do not bare to lire your life 
for your parents, and toe years that

w m ft
you must spsnd at home are nearly 

Find a claar obiecUre toU fe  
and make ft one that la w o r th s ^ .  
Be like toe Apoetle Paul who said

are behind, and readiing forth unto 
those things wWch a r t  bMore, I m s s  
toward the mark h r  the priae e r S e  
high calling of God in Christ Jesus ” 
Phil. 3:13, 14. You will be amazed 
at how many of life’s problems are 
solved once you do this.

Youth today needs a song to sing 
-  a flag ,to  follow -  a creed to 
believer I bellere Christ (rffers all 
this and more! Trust Him and life 
will take on a  glow' U»t you hare 
never known bobre. Even hi tM 
midst of unhappy dreumstanoet there 
will M  peace and Joy. You may even 
win your p a rm u  If t ^  see tM 
c h a n ^  In you!

A Demotion For Today..
v^nraln up a child in tM  way M should go: and wMn M is old, 

he not depart from it. (ProverM ß :8 ) ,   ̂ i
P iU Y ER: Dear God. Mlp us to fulfill o ir  duties u  family' 

nu mbers. May we altrays lire tat sutto a waF Chat parents and sMk
AmH9.d m  may grow into toe likenes$ of Jc
(Ftohi cm iUppsr Room*Y>
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F<HT«t PrclM Bm I It
PMroniMtf !• piMM. Il

'H ractiv« <tii>lt y«ar 
■MMy back. Fiinr*t Pra- 

•«al ta cal lr«m 
baavv arala M  tlaan aad 
•rath 4mHé lar yaar caa- 
Vanianc*.
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FAMILY PAC PORK CHOPS <  1

LB........................................ 78̂
J

II

W IT H  
M O D ER N  

FR ESH  D A T IN G

freshdated
j . . .

*  •- .

STEAK Si,??!;«, u ...................98*
STEAK  98*
STEAK Booele8s. Lb............  ..................U S
C X r  A M  R u c h  Style Broil Or Grill 7 Q ^
^  Fnrr’s Protea, Lb................................... ■ ^

ROAST ? r. PT«« u 58*
D A  a c t  Boneless Pot, Rolled And Tied Q Q d■» I  Farr.s Pntea, U . ..............................  W

96*

ROUND
SIRLOIN
CHUCK

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L B ....

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. ..

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

98
98

c T-BONE
STEAK

FURR’S
PROTEN J  2 9

Delaxe Bar-B-Q 
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. .

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. ..

EVERYD AY 
LOW PRICE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

69'
$119

OSCAR MEYER
Bologna, All Meat, 12-Oz. Pk);. 
Bologna, Pare Beef, 12*0z. Pkg.
Cho|med Ham ..........  8-Oz. Pkg.
Bar-B-Q Loaf ..........  8-Oz. Pkg.
Ham And Cheese .. 8-Oz. Pkg.

R O A C T  """PI Furr’s Proten, Lb.

D D A C T  Pot
8 Furr’s Proten, Lb.

SHORT RIBS 
STEW M EAT i T t l . .  u 
GROUND BEEF ^
BACON .................
FRANKS Farm Pac 

12-Oz..........

89*
49*
98*
89*
73*
59*

YOUR CHOICE . . . 79*

FRESH C U T FRYER PARTS
Breosts

6 8 *LB

Thightl Logs I Backs

59* L. 5 9 * L .  12*LB.

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S Fresh Frozen Foods

TEXAS SWEET 
LB....................... i r

GOLDEN RIPE 

LB ...................

TEXAS FANCY 

GREEN, LB.

BANANAS 
CABBAGE
ORANGES I T i i , .................. 89*
POTATOES £ S i S"'?.............10*
LETTU C E ?S£5:*L:*r.». : - r 19* 
APPLES SiSSil«.., u .. 4 ral.00 
SQUASH iSlT ..................19*

CRISCO OIL

POTATOES GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN 
FRENCH FRIES, 5-LBS.........

PATIO DINNER
Fresh Frozen Mexican, Beef En
chilada, Combination or A Q e  
Cheese Enchilada, 12-Oz. Pkg.“ ^

C | J D | | y | D  Chew Mein Dinner 
CbnnUng, 11-Oz.

DINNERS
Top Fraat Fresh Frozen 
Chlekeu, Beef, Turkey, 
Salisbury Steak or 
Meat Leaf, 11-Ox. Pkg. .

8 9
39

83* SPINACH 19*
CREAMER ...... 35* WAFFLES iS . 'S J / : : : ! ' . ....... 10*

GRAPEFRUIT *■*’ ■"*Lb.

STRAWBERRIES Ripe

**■***’ ‘'" 8 *States, Each

CANTALjdhPES
TURNIPS Parple Tap, Fresh

Texas, Vine 
Ripe, Each

38-OZ.

BOTTLE.

California, Lb.

r f l

.......19*
3 for 99*
.......28*

. 3/1.00 
2/25*

DETERGENT 

KING SIZE..

79
1 2 2

TOPCO WHITE 

OR BLUE, GT. PKG. 59
TIDE
DETERGENT 
DOG FOOD - -  59

39

S A L A D
D R ESSIN G

BAMA 

QT. JAR

BUHERMILK
FURNITURE POLISH . 59* 
TUNA rn "? .........................37*
SPAM Luncheon, 12-Oz. ................................... 59̂

FARM PAC 

V^-GALLON

HI-C DRINKS 
Assarted, 46-Oz.

1,0N ISLAND DRESSING 
Kraft’s, l-Oz. ...................

33*

39*

FOOD CLUB 

Q U A R T........

MELLORINE 
MARGARINE

EGGS 
FLOUR 
CORN 
PEARS
LUX
TOWELS

FARM PAC, ASS'TD. 

FLAVORS, Vh-GAL...

FOOD CLUB, CORN OIL 

QUARTERS, LB.................

49

FARM PAC, USDA GRADED A, 

DOZEN...........................................

GAYLORD 

5-LB. BAG.

FOOD CLUB, CREAM 

STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 

GOLDEN, NO. 303 CA N ........

P R U N E
JU IC E

39

POOD CLUB, IN HEAVY  

SYRUP, NO. 303 C A N ...

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

32-OZ. KING SIZE.

TOPCO

LARGE ROLL.

3 5 * 1
29
31'
39

5\n
3T
69*
29'

PICKLES
HEINZ
ASSORTED QT. 59' CATSUP = »  53

g
RIGHT GUARD .......... L02
coETSfs?'.*’“;';!’..................93*
CREME RINSE *S": 61*
HAIR COLOR Assorted Shades, Ea. . .  1.09

C A P R I

playtex:
i<^> tampons

LISTERINE
MOUTHi

99

PLAYTEX  

SELF ADJUSTING  

TAMPOONS

¡■.“c lr ir  PRESTONE
SUMMER COOLANT AND 
AN’n-FREEZE, GALLON ...............

*1
89

BOX OF 30 
SUPER OR 
REGULAR.. 149

CANVAS COVER

FOLDING
«

CAMP STOOL
r

STURDY 
HARDWOOD 
FRAME, lA .

TOPCO

LINED
GLOVES

EXTRA LONG LENGTH  

TAPERED FINGERS 

SOFT PLUSH LINING

REG. m  

PAIR

3‘Pc. Cast Iron. $ A 9 9 1

w
W

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

FACIAL TISSUE 
SOLIDS OR PRINTS 
BOX

^  IM IR A C L E
P R IC E S

's
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BM iiiJiiieJiL'iiinmniin^niii
UjMcramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to sudi ê eerw, to 
forn foar urtliMrjr word«.

C Ó P H E ■wsiâm

PRAAT
\

BATEEK

ORFALL

1

f - «
t u r n e r  MEAN0OME 

PKIF̂  LET THE  
dEO^KTS OUT

\ M  IS

Now arrence the clreied letters 
to form the surprise anewer, as

M r t l i a n B M B i a h n ] D “O X L

IsieMlayb

(Aatwer* lo ia rrowi
JwidileMlATHI PATH CLOUDY ICIlOX 

Aanrert Xeii «town lAe beech—■■■ID

1 f*6l5y,
COUÜLÓÍ

[ TURE») HOli OUT 
Of THt HOIW:..

HTf I'M UVIN6 HERE IN THE 
PCKV. bJiTH JOE COOL

TC

¡ L

i^n'coMTOinAiiE? ipon^ i<noi*). 
H0u)'i the mop?/ I 50'PPlVE 
tüHEKÉ PO r-^ÜE EAT IN THE 
HOO EAT? 7 CAM  ̂CAfETERiA

N0WAVÍJ0EC00LAUJAV5
>I0ÍCX6£N0bCX/TF0R A ñZ2AÍ

c

I!

"I'll hove a statement for the student paper on the 
daplorabia practice of ghost-written term papers. • 

as soon as my assistant gets it writtenl"

« « U ;  PW R O * m  1« VEUJM ' T>MT 
H r e  OONMA RU9 AAE OUT,

SO t  PEEPS AROUHP 
THIS POORWAV AN' 
VEILS RDR HIM\ TO 
PROP H »  <UN. BUT. 
HE STAR1S SH001U4.'

YOU WEAN \  /5U R C  
y o u  FIRED V  '̂ SIC
W SELF- K uhWl 
PEFENSEf,

f'tiKPTOMBÍY
TELLtttA THCTRUTW,

^A M IL L IT  HOLE.

' ■ T %ñ
“  fThanki' 
d  I 'fe r th '

^  * Jbd!

Z  "

r

m

PEEP HOLES NEAR t v  S  
INVISIBLE, BUT BIG 

INOUCU TO ACCOMAAOOATE
A I I ir.CB

« H O E B O X E S t
> — .

werte <gMi Awswee

AN lAWJOMPTU 
LE«$ON IN MUSIC 
APPRKIATION H/i6 
ENDED IN A SUDDEN 
lAVULSIVt EAWtACE-

‘ I'M not, bvron! - and 
rr*S A BIT OF A BLOW TO MV 

FEMININE E<jO THAT VOU

GO TA K E  A  LOOK 
A T  OUR NEW  
MUSIC ROOM y Qrt 
A N D  INDOOR ) y

PCXJL

T í

- t -

OH, ROLLO, 
I FO U N D  

. A  B O A T

iteteetSten« ê»s>— S O L

i r - 9 P

A s
USUAL 

K IS S  IN' 
PO C K  IS A  

SCENE 
OP

LCVE
AND

ROMANCE

H A S V O ’S E E N  M AH 
S>1 .0 0 0  C H E C K ? »

c
R O M A N TIC , 
H A IN T  IT ?

5'S

L A D E A -
AS 4IARK
STxueeLes to
rE E P  HIS WIFE 

LAURA FROM  
K lC A e i N «  DR. 
B R IC E A P A M i 
t h e  r i f l e
PISCNARGES . 
ACCIPCNTALLV/

uvne ME/ WE
C A N 'T HASTE 

■ANY T I ME /  
UNTIE M£/^

I K f  H (H A ...?7 5 T0 P F K A S e TIN A  SALPOR. 
WHAT ARE TO U / HAVIN6 TO PEPENPOH THE

n e ra  massie sorrow fp
FROM )OU MAKES ME 

USFN0U6H/

TERRIf HERR LEE, XXJWfRE 
JDWN6, MO? O H  CANNOT 
WISH Of€ OF THOSE Silty 
CHARMS SUCH AS 1 HAVE 
iOtP TOTMF Aotoiresr

DON'T UNDERESTIMATE THE SECRET SPElLS 
OF THE STFSieSMASSC. W AITTIUTOUl 
WHAT THEy CO FOR OUR PRIENP HIRE.'

OM/DCAA/
M AxeSO M S

e x c u s e
FDA A4C/

. r r

r u .  ju s rrm L te M  
VDURC TAlCMa 
»  A BATH

weuu
WW4T
SHOULD 
I SAY 

7

OOteVSRY 
AMYnoHa' 
abo i/ t m b  
BBHa IH < 
THBaATM*

n

SHE CAM YCOAAK
t o tm c  P H orc.
M A .W A T 5 0 J ,
 ̂ B U T IT S  WOT 
BCCAUSS SHE'S

IW THE 
.PATHTUS

P F

p 9 9 <9 O I irjur
CUARTEL 6ENEBAL

» ja iiS S y

LB«*TVUW4 
AH  H O U m

A»oi

vWBWIU-T>Wai 
T V N I  
AND!

AHORB«MNCrfrA(nn-B>tetcF
nopaBOUTH*

lOtStjOCKVOLI wn_i_ HMw -ypUFR

1  WAS ABOUT 
TO SAY THE SAME 

THM6 ABOUT

IN FACT, IF YOU'D 
CARE TO COME 
BACK lOMORROV 

NI6HT.

YOU TALKED ME 
WTO IT/ NOW DROP 
ME OFF AND HURRY 

HOMÊ  BEFORE TOUR 
MOTHER REPORTS 

MIS9MOSON'

Later, ab bari happily emters mo
APARTMENT.. “

VMDSV/5QVV0NB 
AtURTBE MnlOC 

ON S3Ü, MSTLR/

A
COMPUTBZ/

J h K
m 0 L
5hE

^COMEOFF It A
FLO -I'm NOT 
AS BADA5

fSV
THERE*« W OR«E  
TH A N  ME IN 

y -H E  W O R L >
GOT 
FA U LTS

NO, 
O E A R - ;

ONL^f TW O . W H A T 'E ]  
SAYS A n * W HAT 
'B D O E S

» 2 ^

\
\

"...ANP r  M /  

YiXJRSANVCWr
w e e K /CJFTWE

/

■ m u

9 -

TALKING ABO 
newsmen after 
of Tennis Touni 
beat Laver 6-4,

DALLAS (AP) 
wall overcame fc 
ian Rod Laver an 
deadliest enemy o 
year-old tennis pi 
successfully defei 
Champlonmp of 
Sunday on a ( 
breaker in the flft

The second earn 
to seven Inmng

*nw rampaging 
Cardinals swept 
doubleheader fr 
Niegras, Old Mea 
near-capacity hm 
Park House Sund 
g-4 and 7-6.

ad gan 
l n ^ £  

victory extended t 
streak to six stra 
to Marfa (or a 
Sunday.

Leon Hobbs anc 
teamed up to pit< 
the opener, limittr 
N leg i^  team to si 

Andy Gamboa 
Cards' 12-hit. oi 
three safeties. F 
and Sammy Rodrii 
two blows for the 

In the second 
Tony Fierro and 
doza divided timi 
chlng rubber for i 
They surrendered 
the locals won tl 
a four-run surge ii 

Mendoza work 
couple of innings i 
the resident nin

So lo  H i 
Pushes
CLEVELAND, i 

Cleveland's Chrl 
sidelined since the 
of the season s 
muscle, wai put 
game against Tea 
the Indians’ defer

But last year’s 
Year Wound up 
offensive punch i 
Tribe to slip past 
4-3, as he powera 
ning solo homer o 
in the ISth inning.

“ I haven’t  t 
about getting ba 
h ^ th y ,” ChamW 
the game. “I kn< 
the dub  when I’l 
don’t want to a  
soon and repulí 
hamstring muse 
could be out for 
time.”

Cleveland Mán 
pronr.onte said ho 
sons for potting 
the game In the 
to play first base 
on first and Uiiid.

“Chris has mor 
tbe wajteger wl 
hold the runner a  
behtod Ufe T V »  
saw that Billy 

bammed plti 
>ant

rlgfB banded pi 
ing in. ft imani 

V lag Chris ^  a 
yerry Moaei fv« 

^ Moaea, a catch

\
\

, A
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Jerry H eardT  rium phs 
In Colonial

(AF WIRBFHOTO)

TALKING ABOUT IT — Ken Rosewall of Australia, seated next to his trophy, talks with 
newsmen after he defeated his fellow countryman Rod Laver in the World ^am plonshlp 
of Tennis Tournament held in Dallas Sunday. RMewall, who won the tournament lak  year, 
beat Laver 6-4, 6-0, 6-3, 7-6, 7-6 and collected $50,000 firk  place money.

Ken Rosewall Repeats 
As Pro Net Champion
DALLAS (AP) •— Ken Rose

wall overcame fellow Austral
ian Rod Laver and f a t im , the 
deadliest enemy of all ror a 38- 
year-old tennis professional to 
successfully defend his world 
Championsnip of Tennis crown 
Sunday on a dramatic tie
breaker in the fifth set.

Rosewall, for the second con
secutive year, defeated Laver 
in the finals for the $50,000 
check—tennis’ richest prize.

The match lasted three hours 
and 50 minutes With Rosewall 
prevailing 4-6, 6-0, 6-3, 6-7, and 
7-6.

The last set went down to the

^ I X  W INS IN ROW

Cardinals 
Visitors

Big‘Hw rampaging 
Cardinals swept a baseball 
doubleheader from Piedras 
Niegras, Old Mexico, before a 
near-capacity house in Steer 
Park House Sunday afternoon, 
M  and 7-6.

The second game was limited 
to seven innings. The twin 
victory extended the Red Birds’ 
streak to six straight. They go 
to Marfa for a contest next 
Sunday.

Leon Hobbs and Jody Flores 
teamed up to pitch the win in 
the opener, limiting the Piedras 
Niegras team to sbc hits.

Andy Gamboa paced the 
Cards’ 12-hlt. offensive with 
three safeties. Felix Martinez 
and Sammy Rodriquez each had 
two blows for the Birds.

In the second engagement, 
Tony Fierro and Junior Men
doza divided time on the pit
ching rubber for the Cardinals. 
They surrendered nine hits but 
the locals won the game with| 
a four-run surge in the fourth.

Mendoza worked the last 
couple of innings on the hill for 
the resident nine and didn’t

Spring allow a runner to reach first 
base.

Mendoza also contributed to 
the win at bat, clubbing two 
hits. Others who bad two blows 
for Big Spring Included Felix 
Martinez, Pat Martiaez and 
Jessie Zapata. One of Pat 
Martinez’s drives fell in for 
three bases.

Felix Martinez, Pat Martinez 
and Andy Gamboa got the 
Cardinals off to a good start 
with three runs in the ‘hello’ 
round.

Duran cf 
Sata rf 
M'oaha «a 
M-atM Ib drnftm H 
Avfla M 
d m  Sb 
S'ndiat W 
ZaoWa c 
Nunat a 
Oioaa a 

Tatala
Pl«ann NIaar
Big Sprlno

P. Nlagraa
Duron cf 
Solo H 
tA'rwtPp tP 
M'rlai iaa 
Nunoi W 
Zaaoto c 
S'ndiat rf 
AvMa M 
Tairlna ip lb  
Oevfw lb  

TaM t
F M ro t NIaar
SIg Spring

ab rbCar*
PMrHt

R'Wauat W
J M'itai c 
Nabba a
Flaroa a

r b
* *1Ib T f  4 S r

WCT best-of-12 point tle - lM ^  
er with Rosewall winning 7-5 as 
Laver netted a backhand.

Rosewall was so tired at the 
end he was stumbling and his 
bead s a ^ e d  as he gathered 
strength bikween points.

I knew he was exhausted 
and I had a great chance,” said 
a disappointed 33-year-old La 
ver, a tennis ndllionaira who 
twice won the grand slam 
“ ‘He’s tough. My record is very 
good against him over-all but 
there is Just something about 
this tournament that m u e s  him 
hang in there.

Laver got a consolation prize 
of $20,000 and vowed to take the 
t r o ] ^  next year.

“I forgot about the match 
after I shook Kenny’s hand,” 
Laver said. “The third time is 
lucky. Everybody look out for 
me next year.”

’Third place in the tourna
ment went to Arthur Ashe who 
earned $10,000 by crushing 
Marty R ifig w rt Vio-l. Riessen 
got | 6 , w r ^ ^ ^

After Laver o jtfured the Hrst 
set, his usually powerful serve 
began to backfire and Rosewall 
won the set tlx to love as the 
crowd of 7,800 fans roared tai 
Moody Qdiseum.

Laver hit a backhand into the 
net on set point to lose the third 
set, but the red-haired Laver 
won the fourtli eet on a tie-

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Jerry  Heard is a casual, re
laxed, quietly-confident young 
man, who has immediate goals 
now, especially after his victo
ry Sunday in the $125,000 Colo- 
idal National Inritation Golf 
Tournament.

“ I want to knock off Jack 
(Nicklaus),” he said, lacking 
even a trace bravado. “ I’ll 

next week (in the Danny 
^om as-M em phis Open starting 
Thursday), but I ’m not sure 
what I’ll do after that. I want 
to be right for the U.S. Open. I 
want to get Nicklaus.”

Nicklaus announced earlier 
this year his hope of winning 
the Big Four titles this year, 
the United States and British 
Opens, the Masters and PGA 
He has won the Masters. The 
U.S. Open is scheduled June 15- 
18 a t Pebble Beach, Calif.

Nicklaus skipped this event 
but will play in Memphis.

Heard’s $25,000 first prize in-
FO RT W ORTH, Tgx. (A P ) ~  FInol 

•co rn  and mangy winnings Sunday In H it 
flU/ioo Colonial Notional Invlto llcn GoH 
Tournomont on Itio 7,142 yard , oor TO Co
lonial Country Chib couno (o-donofoo om aftur;
Jo rry  Hoard, tlS,000 .......... •F#d7-73-27S
Frod M arti, I14J0O ................
Dovt Stockfom «JSO  ....« 7 4 0 -7 1 -» -» •
Ph il Rodotrt. ..............
Bob Murphy, $ S ,m ...........7447-7M^iio
B *rt Or—m , MJDO .............. « 7 -7 M B ^ 3 |
Bobby N IcllO ti. I34«7 ..........71-fMB-74-2B2
Bruco Cromplon, 04 07  ...«B-M -TI-TI—282 
Om too  JofMMon. W4B7 ....7 ^ 7 1 ^ 7 (1 —282L«o Fidor, n i»  .......... “  ■
Roy Plovd. « 3 8  ................ .
Mngon Rudolii^  S4C0 ...<
Don Bloo, V a H  .................... .
Bruco P ^ ln , 82458.............
Ju liu s Boros, 82,12$ . . . .
o-Bon Cromhow

creased his tour winnings this 
season to $106,000, second to 
Nicklaus’ $154,000.

’The NIT was his third career 
victory and second this season.

He blew a two-stroke lead 
with a double bogey on the 17th

hole which dropped him into a 
tie wUh Fred Marti. But he 
won on the 18th by two strokes 
when he sank a 25-foot birdie 
putt followinc; a Marti bogey 
from a buried lie in a bunker.

Heard, 25, finished with a

three-over-par 78 and a 275 to
tal, five-under-par on the very 
tough 7,142-yard Colonial Coun
try Club course.

Marti, winless after nine tour 
years, saw his hopes for a vic
tory fade at the 18th hole when

be observed the Impoeslble shot 
he/faced firom the banker.

“GotBg to 17 I didn’t expect 
to win,’’ Marti said. “'Then I 
got second life. But I just hit a 
bad shot on the last hole. 
That’s all you can call it, Jost a 
bad shot.”

Marti finished with a 72—277, 
alone in second.

Dave Stockton, a  one-time 
winner here, took third with 72- 
278 white Phil Rodgers, tied 
with Marti going into the final 
round, slipped to a 74479.

They were the only play
ers able to break par for four 
days. Only two subpar scores 
were recorded on the final day 
with Art Wall shooting a  66— 
288 and Bob Murphy a 69—280, 
good enough to place him fifth.

Doono B«man. I I .^  
-, Il.TSB

.71-;
Johnny M lllo r. l l ,7 S 8 . . . . . ' l S S i  
Juim  Rodrioun. 81.718 ....7 ^ 7 )- ; 
Homoro Blanca*. 81.7S8 ...7747.H V ;

McGinnis Is 
Hatchet Man

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -  
Artis Gilmore of the Kentucky 
Colonels was voted the Rookie 
of the Year in the American 
Basketball Association this sea
son and Julius Ering of Vir
ginia was a strong second, but 
both their teams were knocked 
out of the playoffs by New 
York.

Now, the Nets are contending 
with another of the league’s 
s t a n d o u t  rookies, George 
McGinnis of Indiana, and not 
faring well

Spurred by the powerful 
McGinnis, the Pacers hold a 2- 
tead in the best-of-seven cham
pionship series, which continues 
tonight at the Nassau Coliseum.

Nets’ Coach Lou Camesecca 
calls Indiana “a brutal team.” 
and McGinnis, a muscular

"  ' I u 1. u • . g 6-foot-8, 235-pounder, Is the ring

I I I  I . a „ . r  hminoul .h a .H  8J1 H.H . Way thrOUgh

Î Î I
roioi* IB 812

881 eiB 1)0-4 
801 BM 81X— «

*  r bCord*
4 8 1 F M I  
4 M P  M-Nwt
2 1 1 OomBoo h
3 I 2 Plorag rf 
1 I 1 Plnodo Jb 
3 8 t  Qtoouo ;
3 1 1 Romlrgi i 
3 I I PItrro o

j î î» « t
n  881 BW

881 804

Solo Hom e Run In Te n th  
Pushes Trib e  By Texos
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) —.first to replace Tom McCraw 

Cteveland’s Chris Chambliss, aft«r batting for him.
M e l M  ,1 « »  *!Z
Of tha season with a  p u lle d |,|^  j
muscle, was put into Sunday’s! ai)out my timing.” He said be 
game against Texas to beef up was told not to run hard on an 
the Indians’ defense. : infield hit.

But last year’s Bookie of thel He missed the first two pitch- 
Year wound up providing thejes before connecting on a sli- 
offensive punch needed for theider.
Tribe to slip past t!ie Rangers,! “ I knew I had taken a pretty 
4-3, as he powered a game-win-1 good rip,” CbamUiss said, “but 
ning solo homer out of the park 11 didn’t know if it was going 
In the 19lh inning. out. Then, about halfway to

“I haven’t  be^n worried !®*w k 1 base 1 heard the roar 
about getting back when I’m'iriwn ^  crowd and knew it 
hn lthy*  Chambliss said after was over the fence, 'm a t’s
tlte game. “ I know I can help 
the dub  when I’m well. I Just 
don’t want to come back too 
soon and repulí this thing (a 
hamstring muscle). Then I 
could be out for a long, long 
time.”

Cleveland Manager Ken As- 
promonte seld ba Md two rea
sons for potting Ciiamblise in 
the game In the mnth inning 
to play f in t base with Rangers 
OB first and thiid.

“Chris has more experience, 
the manager could
i S d S r m W o n a k d s t W ^ ^  
behiod Uie m nK r. le e o M ,\l  
saw ' that BiJIy Gogiriewski \a 
rlglll banded pitcher was com- 
iag la. R ineant that I’d be us- 
lag Chris as  a  pinchlilttM' lor 
Jerry  Mosei ^

l io n s ,  a  catcher, bad gone to

was over the fence 
when I slowed down.”

But it will be some time be
fore Chamblisi returns to the 
lineup on a regular basis. As- 
promonte says McCraw “has 

doing such a great )ob"< 
he can afford to let CharabliSB 
rest. ,
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o k r U M  ' B B r h W  
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FHoword If 1 8 1 8 fF p itw  ^  4 1 1 0  
Lovm t H B f O O B o l l l b  4 0 0 0  
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4 2 I B  M om  lb 1 0  11
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Kind pb 
Ooglwtkl p

Tofol 
Dot oof
Texo* 
Clovoland

Laver Jumped ahead 3-6 but 
Rosewall scratched back. La
ver double faulted and Rosewall 
held on as Laver hackhanded 
the match winner into the net

“It’s a great feeling to win 
a toumameot like this twice 
after you’ve spent 16 years on 
the ptxifessional circuit,” said 
Rosewall. “ I don’t think Rod 
was serving as well as he usu
ally does. I do know I was get
ting awfully tired.”

R o s e w a l l  summoned up 
enough strength to take the 
keys to his new Lincoln Conti
nental, put on a new diamond 
ring, arid take away a giant 
trophy.

Andrews To Host 
Junior Tourney

The Texas Junior Partnership 
Golf Tournament will be at the 
Andrews Country Club May SO 
and 31.

Entrants for the 36-hole best 
ball tourney must be 18 years 
old or younger. Each contestant 
may be on a maximum of two 
teams as long as each team 
has paid the $15 entry fee.

Duplicate trophies viill be 
awarded to the winner of each 
flight.

Entries and fees due May 28, 
should be sent to S. A. Smith, 
Andrews Country Gub, An
drews.

Partnership Event 
Slated June 3-4

I

COLORADO c m r -  The 
fourth annual 25’ers Paitnenbip 
Golf Totimamtnt will be played 
at the Colorado Country Club 
June 3 and i

way
the Nets’ defense last Friday 
night for SO points and to 
rebounds in Indiana's 114-108 
victory before a record ABA 
playofi crowd of 15,241 at the 
Coliseum.

Following his strong perfexm- 
anoe in the third game of the 
New York sertet. McGinnis 
said that for the Nets to make 
a comeback against the Pacers 
they would “have to play 
stronger defense, move the bau 
better and get more aggressive 
off the boards.

The teams will return to In
diana ’Thursday night for the 
fifth game.
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AIR COOLER
What a trset to beat toe 
heat with the criBp. COOL 
eonlfert ef a tew-oaot Arolio 
Circle Obolerl C a n » in to
d a y  to r  a  daoB enalnM aw l
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The latest craze on Muscle Beach 
is to show off your puffing strength with 
the new tasteless cigarettes.

Now everybody will be showing off 
their strength by puffing the new tasteless 
cigarettes

t

SBt almost everybody.

Î

Camd Filters.
TheyVe not for everybody.
(But then,they don't try to be.)

J
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No Place Like Gotham,
Soy Hey Kid’

•v Tlw AMociotad P rm
‘Sey Hey,” WUlie’s tock.

”rm  just glad I’m back play 
ing in New York,' said Willie 
Mays Sunday, after he had 
made a dramatic debut with 
the Mets, hammering a tie
breaking home run in a M  vic
tory over his former San Fran
cisco teammates.

“There’s no place to play like 
New York,” said the 41-year- 
old Hays, who started his ma
jor league career in 1951 with 
the Giants, when the club was 
in New york.

While Mays was celebrating 
his return to New York, Tony 
Perez of Cincinnati celebrated 
his 90th birthday, driving in all 
of the Reds’ runs with two 
homers, a double and a single 
in 4-3 and 2-0 victories over St. 
Louis.

EUsewhere in the National 
League, Atlanta edged Chicago 
2-1, H o u s t o n  outlasted 
Pittsburgh 7-6, Montreal ripped 
San Diego 9-3, and Los Angeles 
at Philadelphia was rained out.

The victory gave the Mets a 
17-7 record, best in the National 
League, and put them three 
games ahead of runner-up 
Philadelphia in the East Divi
sion.

Mays’ homer, which tied him 
with former Giant Mel Ott for 
seventh |4ace on the all-time 
RBI with 1,860, overshadowed 
Rusty Staub’s first grand slam 
homer with the Mets.

in a run in the first inning and 
homered over the right center 
field wall in the stoh  in sup
port of the three-hit, 12-strike
out pitching of Tom Hall, inak- 
ing his first National League 
start.

Darrell Evans’ fourth homer 
of the season—his first in three 
weeks—broke a 1-1 tie in the
ninth Inning and lifted Atlanta i SSSJrtiil!, n  5 * I o stSiSrt !S 
past the Cubs. cl 4 t 3 1 Wvnn rt

Cesar Cedeno smashed a two- 
I'un homer in the first inning 
and Bob Watson hit the next

Bitch out of the park, triggering 
louston’s victoi7  over Pitts

burgh. The Astros added four 
runs in the second, the last

d o u b l e ,  Mike Jorgensen 
cracked a two-run homer, Ron 
Fairly had a solo shot and Tim 
Foil rapped a two-run double— 
his first hit in 29 at-bats—lead
ing Montreal’s attack against 
San Diego.

eiTTSBUReH HOUSTON 
oto r h W

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LRAOUR 
SMt DtvW«l

W L Pet. GE
Ciavatand )4 • AM »
Datrolt 13 • I S W
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Doklond 13 7 ÂSO 2
Chicago ‘Î  * M t 3Vb
Taxos )0 U A3S 7
CoHforbio 
Kontos City

3 14 M l •
3 U T7S •W

scoring cm a single by Watson 
The Pirates closed to within Í

S I ]  3 Cadano cf 
2 0 0 2 Wotton II
4 • 2 0 Edwards c
j  0 ^ 0 R d ^  3b

Storoall If 
Habnar 3b 
MMov C 
Elllt or
Allay M 0 0 0 0 Halms 2b 
BKobrtsn 1b 2.0 0 0 OWilson p 
Sonoullln c 1 0 0 0 Roy p 
Hrnondx ta 2 0 0 0 
StannalJt tt 2 0 0 0 
Biilat p 10 0 0
Alton p 1 0 1 0
Clinaa ob 10 0 0
GluttI p 0 0 0 0
Oamania pb 1 0 I 0

l anday’t RatnlH
Datrolt 3-4, Kontot City M  
Miniwtoto 4, Mllwoukaa 2 
Clavalond 4, Taxot 3 

Ob r h bii Chicodo 4, Boltlmora 1 
3 ) 0 0  Oakland 4. Boston $
3 ) 0 01 ColHornlo 0, Now Vprk^2___
4 ^ 1 2  Boltlmora (Palmar 2-31 at Datrolt (Coin
4 1 2 2 0-1), night
3 0 0 0i Taxes iBrobart 2-2) <R Kansas City
4 ) I Oi (Hedlund 0-3). night
4 0 0 O'MIhnasota (Parry 3-1) ol Chlcooo (Wood 
3 0 0 Ol0 0 0 0 Ooklond (Odom 1-0) at California (Ryan 

1-2), night
Only gomas schedulad

NATIONAL LIAOURI East Divlslan

7-6 in the seventh when Willie 
Stargell slammed a two-run 
homer, his sixth of the season 
and the 250th of his career. But 
unbeaten Jim Ray stopped 
them the rest of the way, gain
ing his third save against five 
victories.

Bob Bailey drove in three 
runs with a single and a

2.

■la 300120
■Is 32 7 7 0
202 000 030-0 
340 000 OOx— 7 

J.Harnandi. D P - 
LOB— Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh 
Houston

E— Edwards, Cxish,
Plltsburoh, Houston 
7, Houston 4. 2B— Cosh. M.Mov. HR— Ca- 
dano (I), Watson (3), Storoall (0). 
Dovollllo, B.Robartson. SF— Habnar 2.

IP H RERBBSO
Brilas (L,3-1) .......12-3 4 0 4 2 1
Klson ...................4 1 - 3 3 1 0 1
ClUStI ...................2 0 0 0 0
D.WIIson (W.2-2) ..7 10 0 0 2
■I.Roy ..................... 2 2 0 0 I

Sovo-J.Roy (31. T— 2:27. A-M,7B4.

“It was Mays’ day,” con
ceded Staub.

Perez gave Cincinnati a 2-6 
lead In the third Inning of the 
first game with a double that 
scored Jim McGlothlin and Joe 
Morgan. Then, after St. Louis 
had gone ahead in the top of 
the eighth on Joe Hague’s solo 
homer and Lou Brock's two-run 
allot, Perez drilled his fifth 
homer of the season into left 
center field.

In the nightcap, Perez singled

SNYDER -  The Big Spring 
Tiger Cubs blasted out 16 hits 
in the second game of a double- 
header Sunday to defeat the 
Snyder Red L i^ ,  4-2.

The Tiger Cubs had dropped 
the first game, 44.

In the nightcap C. Q. Cevan 
tez was tlw offensive star as 
he went two for two with a 
two-nm home run and a double. 
Henry Haro went two for three 
to also aid the Tiger Cubs.

Mike Gamboa was the win 
nlng pitcher. He scattered four 
hits and didn’t allow any hits 
after a leadoff homer by 
Snyder’s Robert Alderette in the 
fourth. Rocky Small was the 
loser for Snyder.

The Tiger Cubs lost the first 
game largely because of a 
three-run Snyder explosion in 
the first Inning. Losing pitcher 
Ismael Paderez walked the first 
two Red Leg batters and then 
gave up a home run to Small.

The Tiger Cubs came back, 
though, and tied the score in 
the fourth inning when Adam 
Yanez led off with a single and 
moved up on Billy Diaz’ single. 
Both runners scored w ^  
Cevantez douNcd On' out later 
Haro singled to biing Cevanter 
home.

(AP WIREPHOTOI
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achaOu

Plttaburgb
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Unser Hurries 
In Indy Trial

BITTEH-SWEET VICTORY — Willie Mays (24), acquired 
frtm  the San Francisco Giants Thursday, raps out a homer 
Sunday in fifth inning of game at New York’s Shea Stadium 
against his former teammates on the Giants. “I wanted to 
help the Mets, but at the same time, I had 9 feeling for the 
Giants,”  said Mays, whose homer broke a 4-4 tie, giving the 
Mets a H  win over the Giants.

Staub Says Mays 
Deserved Kudos

Snyder won the game in the 
seventh when Pete Canales 
singled with one out. stole third 
and scored on a wild pitch.

The split left the T'ger Cube 
with a 2-5 season n* oid. They 
will host ihe Piainview Colts | 
Sunday afiemoon.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rusty 
Staub hit a m n d  slam home 
run, but hardly got any notice. 
There was another fellow in the 
New York Mets’ lineup Sunday.

“ He deserves all the atten
tion—It was his day," Staub 
said of Willie Mays, who was 
pinched against his locker by 
reporters after hitting a home 
run to help the Mets beat the 
San Francisco Giants 5-4.

It was a strange feeling bat 
ting against a team that you 
played with for 21 years,” said 
Mays, who was acquired last 
Thursday in a much-publicized 
deal with the Giants. "I had 
feelings for both sides after I 
hit the homer.

“I wanted to help the Mets, 
but at the same time, I had 
a
a fading for the Giants. As I 
rounded third, I looked into the 
dugout and saw Giant uni
forms. That’s the only uniform 
I've worn until now. I didn’t 
know what they were think
ing.”

After Staub belted the third 
slam of his career in the first 
inning. Mays stole the spotlight 
away by drillinp a tie-breaking 
homer In the fifth, the 647th 
of his illustrious 22 seasons.

"I was nervous before the 
game,” said Mays. “ I was so 
nervous that I didn’t want 
people to talk to me about the 
game. I never thought I’d do 
anything to win this one.”

While circling the bases. 
Mays said his thoughts driftec 
back to his rookie year.

“ My first hit as a Giant was 
a homer," said Mays. “ I re
membered that we won the 
pennant that vear, in 1961 My 
first hit as a Met was a homer. 
I felt that maybe we’d win the 
pennant this year. That's what 
I was thinking.”

Mays got a standing ovation 
from the crowd of 35,565 when 
he first stepped to the plate 
against San Francisco starter 
Sam McDowell. He walked.

It was wonderful to hear the 
crowd,” said the Mets’ 41-year 
old first baseman. “ But I’m 
glad I walked. R could have 
been a different game if 
didn’t walk.”

It no doubt would have been 
a different game, for after 
Mays walked. Sodden Sam was 
wild as the wind and issued 
walks to Bud Harrelson and 
Tommie Agee to set the table 
for Staub.
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QUINELLA -  ed. ’S4B.

The Blacks scored 10 runs in 
the top of the second to help 
them take a 17-4 victory over 
the Reds in the American 
Peewee League Saturday.

The Blacks acored their 17 
runs with only seven hits. 
Rodricks had three of them.

Rodiicks was the winning 
pitcher. He surrendered only 
four hits. Franklla was the

ttiois4 • e
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Coaches Stress 
Defense In Work

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Bob
by Unser drove a fragile, light
weight race car 10 miles at an 
unbelievable 195.940 miles per 
hour Sunday and said, “ I feel 
like crying.’’

“ We had our necks stuck out 
a mile, and for the first time in 
years I really felt like I was 
driving at the ragged edge of 
disaster,” added the nun  who 
almost surely has clinched the 
pole position for the 56th run
ning of the Indianapolis 500- 
mile race May 27.

Plagued by bad weather that 
washed out all of Saturday’s 
first session of time tri^ s . 
Speedway officials managed to 
place 12 drivers In the 33-car 
field after waiting out rain 
showers that twice Interrupted 
proceedings Sunday.

Even thra, five drivers were 
still waiting on the qualifying 
line when the track closed at 6 
p.m., among them the No. 
and Ne. 2 qualifiers for the 1971 
race, Peter Revson and Mark 
Donohue.

Only these two appear to 
have a chance at dislodging 
Unser from the pole. Revson 
has been clocked at 190-plus in 
practice.

With a week to find the an
swer, Revson and Donohue at 
the very least could knock the 
other current front row sitters, 
Gary Bettenhausen and Mark) 
Andretti, further down in the 
ranks.

Though they aren’t eligible 
for the pole, still to be heard 
from are such chargers as A1 
Unsa*, A. J . Foyt Jr., and new
comer Bill Vukovich.

Panters Claim 
4th Victory

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
The best Jim Ryun ¿ould do in 
the mile run in the Martin Lu
ther King Games was next to 
last, but he finished first and 
was well out of sight when he 
headed for the Franklin Field 
exit. The 2S-year-old Ryun, 
holder of the world record for 
the mile of 3:51.1, ran 4:14.1 as 
Bowling Green’s Dave Wottle 
won the rain-swept event over 
P e n n ’ s all-weather tartan 
track.

Ryun didn’t wait around to 
explain one of his worst per
formances since coming out of 
retirement two years ago. He 
doubled back about 100-yards, 
ran into the stands and dis
appeared along with his wife. 
In the race he was among the 
first three in the early going, 
but folded as the third lap 
started and wound up beating 
only one runner in the field of 
nine.

Wottle won the feature event 
of the third annual King Games 
in 3:58.5. He hit the tape less 
than a stride ahead of Howell 
Michael of the Quantico Ma
rines, who ran the final 200 
yards with the winner almost 
elbow-to-elbow. Michael alsc 
was clocked in 3:58.5. Michigan 
State’s Ken Popejoy was third 
in 4:00.2 with Penn State’s 
G r e g  F r e d e r i c k s  fourth 
4:01.9).

The so-called “ Dream Mile” 
became a pipe dream long be
fore the gun sent the field off 
Sunday. Of those originally 
billed to appear, Marty Liquori 
was out with an injured heel 
he has been nursing all winter, 
Italy’s Francisco Arese never 
left his country, and Duke’s Bob 
Wheeler didn’t make the race.

With Liquori injured and 
even doubtful for the July 
Olympic Trials, Ryun still is 
Uncle Sam’s brightest hope for 
a first gold medal in the 1,500 
meter Olympic event since 
1902.

Wottle is making a comeback 
of sorts himself after being out 
of action last year with an in
jury. The Bowling Green sen
ior, indoor NCAA half mile 
champion, turned in his best 
mile time—the previous was 
3:56.0 in 1970. He plans to try 
for both the 800 and 1,500 meter 
races in the Olympic Trials.

In other events, Dick Brug 
german of the Ohio Track Gub 
won the 440 yard hurdles in 
49.8, Joe Lucas of Georgetown 
the 3,000 meter Steeplechase in 
8:35.0, Dave R o m a n ^  of thr 
South Jersey Striders the mile 
widk in 6:20.5, and Norfolk 
State the 446 relay in 39.7, aU 
meet records. Gerald Tinker 
took the 100 in 9.4 after Bob 
Ware broke the meet record 
with a 9.3 in the first trial heat.

Colts Fashion 
Seventh Victory
The Colts continued to roD 

a l o n g  undefeated in the 
A m e r i c a n  Little League 
Saturday as they defeated the 
Hawks. 9-5.

Randy Crockett and Mike 
Egan each had two hits fOr the 
Colts while Richard Bumgard- 
ner had two safeties for the 
Hawks.

The winning pitcher was Roy 
Don Beauchamp, the loser 
Charles Vernon. The victory 
moved the Colts’ season record 
to 7-6.
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T H A N K S
Our sincere thanks 

to the kind friends, 
neighbors, and rela
tives for exnressions 
of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers a n d  other 
courtesies extended to 
us during our recent 
bereavement.

A Special Thanks to 
Brother Cravens of 
Trinity Baptist Church. 

The Family of 
Chaiips^ SteCuistion

y of 
H O I,

The F a m i 1 
ERNEST EARL 
LAND would like to 
express to our friends 
our sincerest gratitude 
for your many acts of 
kindness at the passing 
of our loved one. Es
pecially do we thank 
the Doctors, nurses, 
and staff of Hall-Ben- 
nett Hospital for their 
care.

The Big Spring Steers move 
into their second week of nxlng 
training today with Coadi 
Govls Hale stressing the 
defense.

“The first wedi we worked 
on our basic defense and now 
this week we are going to put 
in the others,” Hale said.

Hale said that by Friday the 
Steers should have all of their 
defenses learned and from that 
point on It should be a m atter 
of polishing.

Offensl’̂ y ,  Hale said that the 
team wil^ be aUe to do more 
than It ei(CT has before because 
of an abipidance of returning 
lettennen.' He said that the 
offense also baa to le a n  die 
basics and pdUah next week.

The Pink Panters enjoyed two 
big innings on their way to thetr 
fourth straight Webb Women’s 
Softball League game here 
Sunday night by toppling the 
Sand Dusters, 18-11.

Lois Ryan was the winning 
iltcher, Peggy Purgeson the 
oser.

Pat Johann hit a grand slam 
home run, Peggy Linberg, a 
round tripper and Chris (^ook 
a triple with the sacks jammed 
for the Pink Panters in the 
third, at which time the Panters 
exploded for 10 runs.

Mary Jane Brown drove out 
round trippers for the Sand 
Justers in the fourth and sixth, 

the second coming with two 
mates aboard.

The Southern Belles toppled 
the Sunshiners, 17-10, in the 
other cmitest.

Ella Mae Brown notched the 
pitching win and Nancy Kidwell 
was saddled with the defeat.

Irene Nikolai drove out a 
double with two aboard for the 
Sunshiners in the third and went 
all the way home on a bobble

In the third, Ruth Slncox had 
a triple for the Southed BNles, 
driving in two runs. Debbie 
Jackson also had a four-master 
for the winners in that round.

In the fourth and sixth In
nings, Jackson smashed home 
runs to pad the Southern Belles' 
lead. , .

In  the sixth. Sue HarringUm 
smashed a four-base ply fn* the 
Sunshiners.

The Pink Panters are leading 
the league with a 44i record. 
The Sand Dusters and Southern 
Belles are each 2-2 while ttlp
Sunshiners ara 64.

V
\ \

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

NATIOMAL LBAOUa 
Sottina m jm  M b) —  Ruttili. 

*40; TarrtTaiU Æ  
Runt —  MgrM L Chi, l b  To M .a.

■OIM  IR —  KlfWiWb, SF.an. a.
CtWart. SO 3) W

On.

TdlaN. On.

F iwiljjp n  PadtlMB) —  J. Rav. Htn. 
5 ^  i m  I N i M I t n ,  LA. S3. i J n ,

MMRICAN L I M  ~

3>!*IC^a)L*9¿ ” til

l lñ f if l
39; F. J C ^ ,  CM. ~

■lunt SglitS iR — OarwhL Mhk 
FroBhOR, Ot*. 13.

Moma Runt —  Ognahi, RUn. b  tioS mmL
FHuiinu (3 DeeWeml —

« ,  I.OaoT I J i ;  R. WooRm).on, iJi.
K M . MbL 

L Ml*, S3,

LEGAL NVnCB
THC S TA TI OF TBXAS 

T t ; OBMitB R. lllwMl. Dal 
Graahns:

You ora horafea eomntanótO W accoar 
bv mina a «rHtt* ammor l o N Ì a  
FMMnfTa FaNMa* al *r M  
a'doc* AM. ot Nw flnt Mond 

I bftyl i*) do

A h
'dock AJN.

Court of 
Iha CoM  

ilo  Sortno.

oRornwn

Noma of 
T omb. 

Soh)

a 8

aoM CbuMv hi

33rd da*

S S
FtoMWi, vt. OtMilB n. Hhdriàroatan-

A bfiat atatamant of 
la aa •aN««tfiH au« . -

0 Houtetotad omaunt uuon # 
lafa la mort M lv ihaam 

«tra M ltlan ■* flit M IMt aa

natura al 
SuH tor 

■romlaaa'Y h* nän-
If HMa

ot Ri

lo* M  flit Ir
ewafr i .. _ n  on#r Rio 

oina, R j M I  ht ratuntod ,u*ai 
yha tWiear Wfei ^ R  • J L T

pFwfHRvaV EMBOAR RIE BORM 
M », and mofea ^M t rota
diraeta. ^  ___ _ __ _

ouid and hlvan ondar im r hai« «jd

M. r a M  C O ^  cifrk,
^M rlct Om ît , MÜíwrd

•* J iA N IT T U  WCNOLS. 
(SCAU

H O L D
A  GARAGE SALE.

i r S  FUN AND

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A  W ANT-AD

WILL GET YOU

BUYERS.

TO  PLACE

W A N T-A D

PHONE

2 6 3 . 7 3 3 1

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRFXTURY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

QAUSTS TO 8KKVE YUU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES»
•OOK S MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Pockatbook«— Comica— Mogoilnat 

•uv —  Sail —  Troda 
112 N. E. 2nd ttraat

KNAFP SAFETY SHOES 
S. V*. WIndbnn Ftiona M7-S737

JOHNNIE'S feOOKS 
•oohi —  Mooaxhiaa —  Comics 

•uy —  SaM —  Troda 
)«1  Lonooatar

RUOFER8»

COFFMAN ROOFING 
2 «  Eoaf 24tli »7  M1

OFFICE SUPPLY-

It) Mglfl
T H O A ^  TYPEWRI TER

SUPPLY
147-4421

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

BrickFOR SALE —  
olr dndllleoed. 
tarmotlan. call 3«  4773 or 3>M2B.

Ixtraordbiorv

iBOioa.

LARGE BUILOINO; ______
Reo ataca, tramawdagaifean or
orao. )3W WrtM.
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE fev Oumar, }  twdroom brtch. 
ItOo Muort *tat, IV* boRw, Rraotoca. 
corpatlno, »t-W li.

BY OWNER
Lovaty torga corpotad 3 badrooms (3 mas- 
tar bodroams «rltn draaslng roomsi. 3Vy 
botlts wtm morbta vonltlas. living roam, 
ponalad dan «ritti Writ Iocs. tM Mtctrlc 
kttchan. ullHtu, ctvarad anclasad patta, 
ovarsliad toufeU gtroga «rim ohundam 
bvUt-m staraji

Apache Drive 
Phone 263-4722 for appointment

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

• Y OWNER 
23« Altbamo

t r a n s f e r r e d
2 bdrm brkh. natr scliools and HCJC. 
corpoltd Hying roam and boll, drapes, 
DOnal kltcAOn «rim corpot and pimirv, 
oltocnod torots «rim starnga, covartd po
lla. ined yd «rim sBods traas, control olr 
ond baol, «rasWar and dryor cannactlons. 
11« monm pmis, anly 17 yrt M l an 

loon. t2SM (gwitv. otauma axislint 
loon «rim no guolllylno. Ormar will pay 
dosing cost. Orlua bv or coll 

343-)aa

JUST OFF
WASHINGTON BLVD

Spoclous 1 bdr«««, 2 bn Bams, brand na«r 
avocado carpai m ovary roam. Lavaiy 
dan. flrapl , commi baol, ratrtgaralad 
Olr —  aUb undtr aormntv. tH jtB T

“NOVA DEAN SOU) MINE" 
WASHINGTON PLACE

Jual IMad oH brk. buga rma. Crpld.
drpd. 3

rma.
Ilia bitts. rila tncd yd. VVork 

ta oh seba. fearoom at
tlt.SW

SPECIAL HOME FOR
aptcM bmllv da serbal mis custam Ml 

QaalgnaO St know «mora 
mur OMitran ora' Super tamaaim 
ctmplats «rim paadoMa.- umoua ktl, iriy 
Mt-ma. StonMA tacar la rare obaul 
vy ocra bl irsat end

U

privala grounds.

A RARE FIND
Excallam trae sAttsd yd. Cancrrit 
sbrm callar, t Irg. 4-rm houtos m tm* 
ropolr. Carfari, gor. Idoal Itr rolklng 
coupla. snJife

ELBOW SCHOOL DISTRICT
•ut ot cornar, panai dtn. mrlnf rm and 
hago otte kR m ont «ring, 1 privasa 
hWms and 3 hRn on Sosdh «ring.- opprai 
»  Irata an )A ocra. 3a9-nasr «mtor «rad.

m  Mo,
1 hdmw.

LO EQUITY
DA boms. now I

17500 TERMS
lat. N  It

EDWARDS HTS
■Itr aMar hamo «rim 3 bwga bdrms. 1 
borna. »  R dan and dbdng rm. )M R 
lai. aloal alrg nn. S U J « . aaa* tarma.

BRICK ROME$16.1

ma. 3 dbihm and bkR rm. Mian* btl- 
lug* bdmm Lvty haiamim irim 
I or racraotlon awl. Pratt* lond- 
Vd. OotMfetd dba feoroga.

PUTT ABOUND
0̂4 vaur aum gi f̂ttng p̂raâ i. anelar baoip 
RM laaaarmg Iraaa. m m  caohaut bor- 
bacua pH. 4 bn rm bn 
sHndmaa Itr t  M m)* *ltBBÊPBEPh And. Pdet rt.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
tl t  BudM prtotl Lvt*
and dritia. StaRtmmr puah butCn
bttdwn. Craddmg tpg Wraglaci m dtn 
and cotbtdrtl caiRnga. Olaaa «M i tvtr- 
laafea daMibtbl forty M > t. Med and 
trivalt. Ufftr S»'a.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off....lll-24N

LEGAL NOTICE
HOTiCt TO  felOOCRS

■y  ouRmrtty ot 9Ao City Ctmmlatloo 
of mt City ot M  Sortno. Ttoat. aM ad

73730. will bt ractivaa untn 1 : «  p.r
Tuaadoy, Mty

oioud

Truck Cob . _ _ _
moy bt ofetointd «  Rit ____  ______

irW M  Mbild* tptntd 'and q M  
of mt atoratoid lima. Ttia (Üty 

irvot Ilio rtofet *t ralact any

s$hco
y^iyX^^CHOATS. 44ovar 

ROGERS WAHHY, CRy Socratory

LEGAL NUnCE
By oumorlly

t m  'CIt*
odRrtaafl IOitatlOR 

tHH bo r

CRy Commlaatan 
T(

K

CNv

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITIII 
Jusa C«H 263-7331

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
26^2450

Morie Rowland
LIST WITH US AND START PACKING

)1 Scurry 20ÌBS01
irgle Bortnar ........... 212-35«
Il A u a t t a ..................

Country PHA VA LISTIMOS
20-1473

brtL roRIg otr, 
rd. hwgo cavorod 
apart. Mit -Sfea.
3 brm. Orb. lot 
m. ctw t, tned. 
mt, pant, coM t i

patio, ambr amn, dfel
tino Da«m. t)H  me. 
bm. cam*, ermad. feR 
B47S Dowm M n w . fel 
pR fe AM , lmtwidi«i 
3 Bdrm, dbidim bgaa 
)JRl  TaM  w S .

dWwweNr*YwM **
d«m, S t»  me. ' **

1 lata.

« 2 .  Priced
IS3 R an Idwy wtm 1 Irg 
tar gutefc aola.

M A RY  SUTER
m a m  or w o r n

1065 Luicasler
JUST OUTSIDE
^  •  3 bdrm ond dtn
iwne, m  BMW. Inrat kit oMi Itta «  

I  n o ti at find. M  m Rw V m  
ton ScRM DM. SI6J«.
A V A J L A ^  J u 4 r r m  

mX
A B IO O ER  fei?TER HOME

s - ’T f l s w s n j r r x . *  
t s w n a .“ "

TOTAL 
t  S

Mt moityt 
04,000.

SBR *goPiàî5̂ ¿ mô
mL’sÜwi ífT L T U !"•VW MRTVn fV BREE

3bÍ4i( » - « n o l d a r  3 bdrm boma srHb w t  
foam rM ol an 3 M t. «alar sMI con bt

« tDT M y  »JOO. —  — . —

NO TRI

Ä rel
ROBERT ROOMAN 
JUDITH BAKER

—  WE TRY HARDER
« R i  t t t o n s•iV ....

»7-C47I

FOB BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

o r \

Big Spring (Tex<

I
NEIGHBOl 
AUTO SAL

FULLY I 

'71 FORD Ctslam Picha

| lang-«rlda. Mr 
' «  D iW B  AtandOb 4 «

■xtra tittrf'AT AAllCTAMdk

\

A \ V

'..V. '.vT

: I

I
f*H?J.Ay»«,*biyl taf, 

NeteI«  im p a l a  3-daar I___
■TB GALAXIE S4K MBd« 
'47 GALAXIE SIE 4dM

'44 PoÄ t IAC uS5ns »
htrdltt, laMM 

' «  PONTIACTAC OTO,
Yaur chaica af 2 *70 
rayttt Caranos, latdat

1565 W. 4th

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SAI,]

W. J. SHEPPAR]

1417 Wood 
RENTALS -  APP

Jane Wats
is now an active 
the McDonald I ^ l t ;  
Main. Call h e r for i 
ings or M ies.

Home 263-6186 Oft

REEDER k  A

506 East 4«h S t

YOU AND YOUR I
«rill anjoy living m mit 
tMiin boma «rim lancM bm 
buga paeon traes, all brie 
olr and beat. nt«r hot 
tingle poroga, goog naionl 
.nglon and Goliad Sdwe 
tU JM , equity buy at 4%.
LUXURY FOR LES
In mis no«r Ustlng «rim pi 
pat In 14x» Ibrlng room, 
bdrm, ceramic Hit bom, d 
in huge mostor bdrm, bull 
OMn, plut ratrigarotor to 
carport, loncod yard, Wi 
Gollod Sctwols. All ter 
1 «  par montb.
UKE MONEY IN 1
«•nan you slop paying q  
Into mis 3 bdrm fronw boi 
cation, trasMy poiMM bi
yord, single carport, lets 4 
to) ».SOO, pmts 474 par
rspsanebli agulty ar nom
JUST A LITTLE ’a  
MAKE A LOVELY
ol mis reamy tiauaa bi idi 
3 bdrm, I larga bom «HR 
pratty kiteban «rim buiN-

VffipVW) ^Etf IVEE I
ÊB̂Eo Bî ïF̂SBS

Indeer autdear canM tor i
kllclMn. Total prica « J «
WHY PAY RENT
Move tata tMa oiboiitaa 11
ilvtag rm. 1er ondar » J
m M , W^yar nw., tarn ad yi

NEAR SIIüPPlNü 
CENl’ER
waaMnwwn m bM  «a l., I
ttagla gmmpi. tamadl can 
IttM prii ■ ■ ■rk t 4 N im  piidt • 
I M  Estai 
•IN Jataw« ttndantRnoGBa

McDon
B S  Offici

s s s t

Mtdweit BMg.
R IN TA LS -V A  t  FHl 

W t NEED LISTI
1960 PRICES
1 bdrm, im tm, brh Irli 
ined vd. » 4  mt. immadli 
B̂OB
INDIAN HILLS
Lrg 3 bdrm, 3 bm. baouti 
■uf tarmai Hv and dta. 
nnM. numoroua cWiiti I 
Baciar Otar boa baan bota.
CHOICE LOCA'ltoN
In Edamrda Ht% irR 3 bdH 
Rv4an rm. arffil, « •  btM

Soo*'dSwn payme
tuta 1 bdrm «rim now U

B u f t ’t i n i a i r
atylMi 3 bdrm, I  bm brti 
MM, aan 0R,nnd b M , bnr
atar, only i in  par m*.
HOME AND MOBIL 
HOME SITES
Itts ot «artaua tltat In dm 
taarn. eltewtaurben pMta I

CROcffl?T COUNT
»0  par otfa. S motor «Mb 
daar laota brtagi 44A« I 
«noil bomt, armar carry i
BUSINESS BUILDIN 
fieU or lease)
Rwaa vary ta sita, taytul 
itoatMn ittvorm dunmaam, 
nodo PtaM. torn wool, ate 
M fwr tal «rtm Rg bulldini
JANE WATSON ..............

KLLBR B tZE lL  .............
EOOY MARSHAIL

WILLIAM MARIIN .........
CECILIA ADAMS ............
SORDON MV RICK ........ .
Je r r y  KOttLiR ........... .

DENNIS TH

f-/-i

ñ ' "si  ̂ ' i n m
\

4 '
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r  .n e ig h b o r s" "  T  ^ '■ ’̂ '*’1 /
' A i n V k C A B » 0  9 ' ____________________________

I AUTO SALES
IX TN A  CLIANI 

FULLY O UfttZNTM Ol 
71 FORD Cml«m FtdiMk 

Mr•m Dopoi

I

___  MS
txtr® ihArp tiifi

ÏÏ Ä i S l Ä & Ä ' a
3S ÎM üS ia»^^™ *® !

4«t I-RmT
iAC LMAmm  M M r

■wranM Im M  ........  mm
■4» FONTfAC OTO, Im OM T l i m  
YMtr dMic* M 1 71 hmM  
IroyM* Cm m m *. Im M

IM S  W . 4th

___ I
I

REAL ESTATE
MOUSES FOR SAt,E A )

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 W o o d 267-2891
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

Jane Watson

is now an active member of 
the McDonald l ^ l t y  Staff, 611 
Main. Call her for rentals, list
ings or sales.

Home 263-6186 Office 263*7615

REEDER ft ASSKXL

506 East 4*h S t M7-8266 

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
will tnloy living M Kilt mr*t Mmi, 1 
boRi homt wim f*nc«0 hack yarR. aalla, 
huft paeon traa«, all bride Mlffi CMWroi 
oir and haot, naw hat wbtar haoltr, 

goroga. gooo naranborhood. WoMi- 
ond CoUod School OI*t. Total 
aquity buy ol t %.

LUXURY FOR LESS
In IhK naw Hating with pcatty gold cor- 
pat hi 14x10 living room, oil brick, 1 
bdrm, caromlc tila both, daop rod carRot 
in hugo mattar bdrm, built-in ranga and 
oi«n, pluf ratrlgarotor to match, tingla 
carport, foncad yard. WoMilngton and 
SMIod SdioMt. All ter $11,000. pmH 
MO par month.
LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
when you tteg payMt rant and mava 
mte thw 1 bdrm trama honta In good ia> 
cation. traiMv pointad Intarlar, tancad 
yard, tingla carport, M t at itaraga. To- 
tM tOJOO, pmit $74 par ma at 4Vt%, 
rtotanaPla ogultv or naw loan ovaNaMa.
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME

■Ffti TVfteQnr». 
M t a t ^ g .

. . .  . 1  ranga and
ovan, dttpoaM, bar, larga i M n e r ^  glut 
big dan, naa ahag oarpot tor Nvlng mt. 
Indoor autdear c a r ^  lor dinina rm and 
kitchan. TalM prica Hjoe.
WHY PAY RKN'IT
Move hda iMt atkoillat t  Mtnw $m  Omw 
living rm. tor andar tM N  doom RHY- 
mani, i t d j ^  nM„ tomad yaiC caidial oir

NEAR SHOPPING 
CEN’l'ER
MtatMnaran tihaM dial., 1 bdim, I bM 
tingla goiaii«, tMna^ conlrol oir cat 
lahN arica $MiMS, anilt IM  par ntd.
LNa Salat
bWI Jahntan aaadoaaaaadaoaaa

Equal Housing Opportunity 
ThclnM Monfgnmeiy . .  26l>i072 
Jeff Painter ................ 399 4725
OM s c u r r y  —  OMar 1 badraorn homo 
^  cernar lot -  Total F r iS iM iO .

* badroMit, m  
Ritchan with buiit-Mt, tap.

cad, $ 1 ,«0 ^

SAND SPRINGS ARIA -  Two J bad-
a 't a '^ t a ^ S o .“ "  -
PARKMILL. C O IT IO N  -  1 bdrm, IV, 
tlla boltw. kttchan. don combination. Ml 
fla ^ lc  kl t ; ^ ,  ratrigaratad Mr, corpotad 

«traughou!, dPuMa carport, ont- 
nt*tria°a* tandteopa wllh I

•ntataat, Mw peymantt.
« e S L L m  T r t iA  taf naaavataran.

at this reamy houaa In 
1 adrm. 1 larea boRi 
pratty kitchan «rttk

McDonald
REALTY
o m c« s& 7 9 ii

Mama W 4W , l i l M I  
Oidatt RddMr M foam

Midwest BMg. Ml MaUi
RIN TA LS -V A  S FMA RIPU t 

WS N ttO  LISTINGS
1960 PRICES
I  kdrm, m  am, ark trim Rama, 
tned tw ma. tmmaiiMt aaaaat

INDIAN HILLS
Lrg 1 adrm, 7 ath. atautitat MaMa 
•uL tarrr«
BraM, hu
Dacaratar hot Oaan horn.
CHOICE LOCATION
In tdwardi H tv  hS * ^enn. i  atS. hiM 
Nv-dtn rm. irgM. Oa ho«, lavalY SMMk

S o o *'d S w n  p a y m e n t
culo 1 adrm wNh now crpi and

MylMn 1 adrm. f am ark. erol, klHnt. 
Imá, oan oir .and hadi, Odr. poNa. dtopaa
flay, only 1111 par ma.
HOME AND MOBILE 
HOME SITES
tart of vorlout tliaa In dittarani porlt a 
lawn. aMa luburban platl SaM and Saad

CBOCKt?r COUNTY RANCH
I n  aor acta. S waiar twRt. ta mmaraii 
daar laoaa armga $A0n ptat ON Moao
•mall homo, aamar carry aort.
BUSINESS BUILDIIWS

maat '

atta tirg, Mr.

OT lesse)
vory m tlia. tayaul, ftatarot 

lacatlan ( lavarM dawniawrv aiM ki Cara- 
nada Ptaaa. twa watt, ota.) I —  m t i .  
aamar M  wim ha bullding.
jANs w a ts o n  n s d in

e
gniLIAM MARIIN 
»C IL tA  ADAMS .

--------- 4YRILR
«ILIR

IL L IN  BtZSlL 
PtOOY MARSHAIL 
gniLIAM 4M 
» C IL IA  ATV 
SOROON MY 
ItR R Y KOI«

DENNIS THE MENACE

a a a a a a a a  
a a o a a  a a  

a a a a a a a d a a a a a  i 
a a a a a a a a a a  a a a a  

a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
a a a  a a p a a  a a a a a  a J*ú»

I H K I K K i  h l I R  8 A I .K A l

REAL ESTATE

llOUSid |N)R SAI.E

u a a a g
írutltd Î  brdioom.

coth. will

ba nwvtd. 700 
411 MMn, aik

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Blrdwon 263 8251
C C ^ P L B I i  i n f o r m a i  lUN ON 

ALL FMA AND VA P H ueSKIIbS 
*|-‘-E N M L E . irg 1 bdrm, 2 blh, don 
wim Hraploca, fermM dining. good cor- 
P«1; ul'lllv, oli mofehing buTit-Int In kit, 

oor, Irg lei, patio w ^ «Ih pond, itarogo houto, fruii and inoff trfttt.
15?* *A$T 15th. roal niet, Irg 2 bdrm, 

hvlf^eab***'*' *"** *'*"*®* '*‘**'“ '
*!• * bdrm, 1 blh, brick, don, good

NOM I Pk

V
M7414»

..............iìLui •‘lrift.v;;;.v;;.v;;;.v"
COOK & TALBOT

SANO tPRINOS. 2 bedroom, I both, 
corgort wHti Idrqa ttoraoc, tarot tot. 
^Jilrdt i W . ^  rofrloorotod olr, » 3-

ENJOY SPACIOUS 
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM

ilviM don-kitchan combhwtlon, corpetad. 
utillfy, dbl goroga, fruit traat, block 
fned Vd, ant ocra. cernar lot at Hugt 
OTMl g^ H I foodt  In Sllvor HaMt, t2S,000

C A llfo k  APPOINTMENT 
267-2702'

PARK. 2 badraorn, brick. 1M 
coroolad and diaaad. axtro 

243-3372.
IS tha woid. Unutuol 

Hint. FkMRiona
I, Tira

U N iq U I

.  .. ladoa Ilona wolit, ______
It tagi baomad caHhw, itMO ooreat. 
IdTM MMnlih hoiwlna Itahtt Intlda and 
out, I t  foot bar dtvldtt Hvliw otKl dlnlno 

from oraan alaciric kitchan, 2 
7 badroomt with olott doort 
to aotlo with thoda traot and 

cobofM that ovarlookt twIiiMnIna 
goal with mountain otNi tak# vltw. 
Comdieta alactrlc utility room. Cador 
and brick farKO turrourtai hoH ocra 
gotkyord, Ownar, 243-4442 • 263-7VW.

Sip rgdtntt Goad locationt Hart it it 
I I .  tiih St, prgity londtcap4d yd, front

trOM, ihrubt and 
bdtht. Low tquity

1900

SCURRY C A U .
267-1529

NEED PLENTY OF STORAGE?
tod k>
gity Kand bock with 

rcMt, 1 Irg hdrmt, m  
ano jo k t ovar pmtt.
TWOSTORY BRICK

Quoint antry opana to Irg llv rm, tap 
dhtHtg, Mg albow room fit, dbl glast 
i i i n  la dbat patio. 1 bdrmt and Ixith 
nwnatalfk. u n ia  hldaowem upiiairt ter 
iho Managar. Lao« ootab. Parkhill.
BUY NOW — BRAO LATER

lot Permisn Bhlt. 263 4663 
JKh'F BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlghtt And Woekondt
liM IIsns-267-5019 

Marte Prii.'C-263-4129 
Sue Bruwn—267-6230

RENTALS
F U R N I S H E D  M O U S E S BS

I, 2 A 3 HKimiMiM
MolUl.K homh:s

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAIhrmC-PAPERING
PAlNtlNG.'PAPCRINO, taMh 
taxtanirK), haa etiHnataa. 0 . 
tl> South Natan. 24744al.____
pr o fe s sio n a l '  ”
Tooa and had,
Coll Kan Wabb,

E[MERCHANDISE
'E -1 1  IM M LS. P K 1 « .  K T C .

pa in i INO Satvha.
Topa and bad, bjnw n^autiict. aatnling

Ttoilior, ciiitioi otr (otidlllwiliia and haul 
inti, ioiwhI, iliiKla tiaot, Imhvd y<H d.'nA n|4i.T V  C ii'lkV lf'K  void iiNihiti.hiad, IV LoMa. all Milt tk- « m if i ty - iY  o n n Y lL ,»  
ctpl tltcliklly pnn.

FROM ITS
263 4505 SKOyA  263 3548

L -S

RECONDITIONED COLOR and Stork 
ond Whitt IV 't. PoetaiV TV SMvIca. 
710 East 4th, 343-mi.

iMitlna, 3 W IREHAIRED FQx Q m ^  cuoatab 
MIH4r,l popart avotloSa. Cdl ofltr 4;M

an waakdoyt.____  ____
AKC FEM ALE COCKER Soonlal, IP 
months oM, rod. nood with chiidian. 
CaU 247-M73 gtttr 5:00.________________

■ r.lC iS LO N O  COCKER Soonial. moia. 2 vaort 
* __*  fW, oapart, iMa ar troda far tamaia. 

lU-1074.

E-II
U f ^ ’U R N l s i Ï E i )  l l O U S h a  B  6

LARGE 2 BEDROOM unfuridthad houta. 
blllt^pold. Coll 243-774» M 2t3-7BS7. _̂__

CwitdlMtlv oor- 
couplt only. 00- 
I-4M4.

2 BEDROOM H U U SI 
pMod and aoDHancaa. .. 
reía. CbH 243041 or 24l-<

FURNISHED APT. LARGE I BEDROOM, 
LIVING ROOM, don4ttlchan, utllltlat 
paid, $140. Leoie requirao. 
UNFURNISHED, LARGS 1 BEDROOM, 
carpal and dropat, bulll-lnt In kitchan. 
Avollobla May ISth, $IS0. Ltota ro-

UNt^itNISHEO 3 BEDROOM, dan, I 
both, oorpal, dropat, $140. Ltaw iiquirtd.

W. J. SHEPPARD a CO.
267 2991

CARPCT CLEANING 

STKAMf.lNKft
Nrwest Mathod at ( Pi ptt Uamdha

L(M»KS BhriTKR ”  
I A .m  Bi*7lTKR 

RKAIJ.Y CLEANS
Right In Your Honw Or UlIRt

Cell Tudsy-267 f m  
G(M)I) «IOUSNKKKP1NU

CARPET — UDhMttMy, 11 bxlno. na> 0 
W7 Boti lath .

KARPET-KARE,
ctaonii

M ise. FUE RENT B7
TRAILER 
lot, niia

SPACB 'tor rant on at Ivate 
block ttoioua bulMinq. coll

ctooning, Bigtiow ii 
tachmcign. call R i^ r a  
m i ,  ofltr S;30, 261 4717.
Í M p l ó y m e ñ t

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
TRAILER SPACE
Mttduitt qnd Afiaorl, 
ftneod vgr

tar rtnt. ooinar 
^  AiiDorl, cot port, tlM t 
i ,  241 month. W im .

B*8WANTED TO RENT
individual  w ishes to rant or to«
3 atdroom, 2 ooroao homo, pratar louth-
M$t giro, Will c-i.i.icie ujy.iig if pucao 
reotonobla. Phono 263-ISS2.
MOBILE IIUMES B-ll
FOR RENT — 1971 Patriot moblla homo, 
l i y . j_ ^ ta o m .  S17S month, all uliritlat

FOB R EN T: NIca tratlar houta. loroa 
Mt oAd porch, Waoi for cauoia and 
thlW^ Ona Mila South Wabb, an Hkfcorv itrm.
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-1

privata mov 
Ctaitt and both. 
i 7 m  sor. Appt

4 vaor old brkk that's taoWm . fteor 
atan la piaata anttro family. Bon with 
ligM aonollng ana brk tiroptoea, oozy 
boy window hr dining arao, i 
tar bdrm with wBtk In CMM 
2 mora bdrmt and both, db

fSiERE IS JUST ONE
Oktra hioa I  bdrm HOME In Parkhill 

lor tola. Nka corpol, ilv-dttwto, irg bath, 
A t  condition, $104 mo end only 13 yrt 
laft an loon.
GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS

HOME on cornar. Hadgo turroundt tha 
ax pratty yd with many Iron traat, 
HVkxIBVk dtn wHh tnlirt brk wall and 
montlo ovtr firtploct, well oppelnM 
kn, oil otac, loint unutuol ulliny rm wNh 
tIrg and towtag oroo, 1 bdrmt. 3 cm  
bamt, mioinv corptt and dropat. Mutt

p o u s 'S S d I lo o r s

Jaime Morales
307 Unkm (Mn 217-6008

D a y -N ig h t 
Office and Home 

A. F. HUI AaaocUte, 213-8041 
John Eddey. 283-1448 

Wabb Peraonnel Wekomt

ONLY ONE *  ’t J J ' I r g  I

NNar. caH ndot. Onty ant lon. 
to Camleitaaia, 4 I 

■ dtarngTiapai

__  ^ _ to lly r
_____ la thow oil yaur glott-

___ M tormol dtntng, oarpatad kn wnh
tttc  ttave and dimwathar, tap unmy. 
woth PI. $11400 total.
MOVE OUT

I acre toMIng. Lrg 3 b ^  b r ^  
HOME — 2 bolht. ponatad kit, d l ^  

tancad gordan tpol, 
212400.

oad fkaploca 
Loittcad dividar

dan. dM
goad wetar «voll. 212401
ECONOMY HOME

CantrpRy lacatad. 3 bdrmt. 1 kg bom. 
carpatad llv rm, leH at ttrg, anc par. 
ass ma, tauNv rtmtead,
DARE TO DREAM! 
a r^ S T y r^ p t^ rJ !?  Ä M l T *

S U B U R B A N A*4

rohlg.
Mw 4 •  Bom, dtm

BBT. tbopIpiA,

î Â Â a - n r r f t  s e r  ^

w i  A R I  IN N IS O  OP u B rm e s
ALSO tuY M utine

REMOOILSI>-PttA B VA 
Apprao. t  Moa. eplaia M  Rmi. 
MHNmy I3.aa-24.41 LMP MBMR

4 W  -  1 awm. gar. erpM, 27.1 
2121 dam.
I PORMS, I am, KHty crptd, toed, gor, 
noor CpmaNt ChardL anfioT o M  éSC  
J BORM. FENCE. crpI, noor Ptat

F A R M S  f t  lA N C U N S  4 4
a £ r i s  a t  Of

Meov, M mitaa
B I »  acra, «RB

p '^ 'Y  • ' '
Mrt. orni S. Auna. IB P  TaNtt 
l ap Antaniw Tanaa m a t- ■
WRM M l

v wtRor. Put
all

m b b t i n g  
liar No. 171 R.a'̂ ÌP
ly inn, 7:00 p.m 

tor purpota of racalving pati
tian.

O. L. NoPort, H.P,
Ervin Denial, Sac.

STATEÖ Â é s IflN ç r
PMint Lodga Na. m  é

Stakad
A.P, and 

A.M. ovary Bnd and 4lh 
, Thurtdoy, 4:00 p.m., 3rd S 

Main. Vltitort wMcema.
OovM Yotar. WJA.
T . R. Marrit. Sac.

Moaank T t ittpit
STAtfeO ¿ÒNCLAVE ¡7q 
Iprlng Commondary No. 31 
K .T. Ind Mandoy and ardCtko 
4th AAondoy each Month. Viol- 
tort «vaicema.

Ervin Danwl, E .C  
Wlllord lulllvan, Noe

ITA TB O  k E E T IN O  
iprpiq Lodge No. IMO

W ft t C O f lW ,
p.m.

G  C  p i t n n a  W J M .L. Pdf>cv4 iftc.

PM Ira
VMtort

S P ia A L  NUTICB8

FMA prapartlaa
liflad

ora aftarod tor to|a
«ad purchotart wtPwut rm 

la tha at a »a $thii aurcMaar^
ctoad or nofianal

chnaar^
I atlglp.

BROOKS
a s s fh o T J r*
agii 263-IF40.

ICO eatliuoltt.

Coipat-uphalttary 
intlllula ti ulnad 

C. TheiiKit, 147

AKC Toy POodiai. tllvar and criqmt, Wl- 
27S. New Ihipniant 61 ttioplcol fish tu2t 
arrived, alto expecting o shlpmant ol 
oxotlci this wook. Boo Constrictor ra- 
ducad. Sto, Poroktatt. $3.90, Spider Man- 
keys, sii, exjMctlng Wolloby (miniatura 
Konagraol $310 aoch. Coma tea aur 
axetk onlmolt.

Aquarium Fish & Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

267-5960

E X P E R I B N C S O  ALA-CARTE oaak 
neadtd. Excallant workino cenditient. 
AkOlv: Ria Conche Manar. 401 Rio

lio. Ta«Cancho Driva, S ^  Angele. Taxos.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
n e e d  f  WOMEN ta tall Sculetroaa 
Brot. Moka Mod money. Trainino qivtn. con 2ia-a$4l. ___________

TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK 
PART-TIME FROM YOUR 
HOME, NO SELLING, HOURLY 
RATE.

WRITE:
(Include telephone number)
ADVANCE SCHOOLS, INC. 
3003 MONTANA AVENUE 
EL PASO, TEXAS 79903

SELL STUDIO Girl cotmollct, hoir 
fothlont, aorn orhlla you laorn. Moxlna 
Cox, 363-792S er phone fall traa, 400421 

■ anytima.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F*3
W ^ T B D  U N B  ,and ¡¡MT attandontt 
mutt ba naot, tellt thill, Sunday «vork.
Apoly In ______
phono collt plaaae.

Furr't Cofalerki. No

FEM ALE— M ALE— Cbuptat orontad. 4 _ 
^  borfiar, naad^ aor, trad Irolninä 
Box 442. Big Sorino.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

IRIS' POÒOLÉ PorlBr-Gtbemlna.
ë»y*TiifS29** *̂**
COMPLETE PODOLE Groomlno. 24.00 
end uo. Coll Mrt. Blount, 363-2lf 9 ter 
ogpointmant.
4 FREE k itte n ;  
gold hoir. Çgd ‘

pOodLi

momo with tonoIS07 siiUSL^
FII

HOUSEHOLD GtMIDS L-4
FOR SALE — Antlquo Moolt droo Itof 
tgbto, Stl. Phqnt 263-t43t._________
BROTHER SEWING Machinal — No 
Intarttt on bovmtntt. All mochinat tarv- 

$3.00. Slavont, 2900 Novolo. 343-

FOR EASY, Buick cofoal dannino, rant
Elactrk Shmiiaooar. only $1.00 ear i 
wllh purchota ot Blue Lutlra. Blq Seilna
Hardware.

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 
TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS

•n Singer, Touch and Saw coblnetsllohth

“ LITTLE P R O rir*  DealenI 
“See Us Before Yoa Bay”

'4B VOLKtYVAaott. tharg . . .  siBNl
'47 MUSTANG, VI, aulamanc . .  $11951
'47 OBANO PaiX, Midad ....  IM
'4S MUST AND. air caiMMIIonad 299S|
'4$ CHIVRDLET, Malibu, autamatM:,l

air, oU pawar. Dolr ..........  $0921
'4$ FOaO Folcaa ................  27921
■44 CNaVROLfT, AatamotM. Air 2Sf$| 

tvaO LlT, Aatamaltato PW' VO b a a a  o * a a a' »  PMMÑ
'41 FORO PMRup.

“ Ftataaclag^ Available“

s o u t h w e s t  a u t o

SALES
111 B. Mh M 1922

M ERCHA ND ISI L
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CARPORT SALK; 102 Lorllla, Tuotdov 
and Wadnasdoy. 9;ae ta 4:00 ojn. 
Clofhina. boby Hams, miscollanaoua.
GARAGE SALE; Man's. 
C h i l d r e n '  t doth««, 
mlscellorwous. 2001 South 
Titesday and Wadnasdoy.

Woman's.
badsoraods,
Monllcallo,

OepgMfaftfe|
USEDCARS

G A R A G I SALS: 1309 Aliandole.
Tuetdoy. 9:00 nil. Eldarly lodv brtokino' 
uo houtakeaelno. ooed houtahold Itemi.' 
kidt eool, tltrto , twine lat.

Mendev- 
orto

1% PLYM DUTH Borracodo l-dM r 
hordtop. TM t jM t  mil OBI, ono- 
iwnli aor «4tm 17400 ocRm I 
BMIM It tgalggod iRm $10 V 4  am 

at taoli. 
__________  m aia

radia with taciary M r e d i l w S  
•tarea, goad Hret and hoa t  ytori 
ar niaw  mHat at tramtarraMa 
tactary «varrpnty lati . . . .  S V N

■42 D D O e i VY-tan aNRag, V-S amMIMa n MNUMbUMMi IMSS
wtda baC heavy raor bamgar I1 M

■at PONTIAC CataRha
don, «vhtle «vHh blot _____
aavrar tlaorlng, at war OtaMO,
tactary air, aatamatta tranw ilk 
tian $2222

■a DODOE V|.»
wMt bad. V4

W imitilan.

. t L «

«•hita
canditiarÀm .
i ....... .. 21b

FURNITURE.antique
cioihat-tail out; Iwñoie-oeeoar-baddí

Photo aoulpmanti 
I. 607 Scurry,

Incutootari 
Mino 
aifit,

dal, 
mani*

Qhtly domogad In trelghl. 
>1 $4.00 per month or $94.00

Call 267-5461

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

CALORIC Auto Got Orytr, 30 day wor
r o n t y ,  p o r t s  o n d  l a b o r  ...........................................  S 6 9 .V S
FRIOIOAIRE Cuttem Impedol Elec 
Range, 90 days worronly, porlt and la
bor ..................................................  $79 9$
MAYTAG Got Rongt. real cleon, glass 
doer, 30 doy warranty, ports and labor 
.................      $49.9$

FRIOIOAIRE Retrig. II OA n 90 days
worronly, ports ond labor ......... $799$
LEONARD Elec Orytr, looks rough, but 
runs tough, 30 days «vorronty, ports andlabor ................     m.n
FRIOIOAIRE Automolk Woshtr, com- 
plataly ovarhoulod, 4 month worronly 
ports and tabor ......................... $19.9$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

plonis; comeros, 
bottles, coIlKtIbIs
THE CLOiniNC Parlor. S04 Sewrv, 
Phono 1S7-76U. Wa buy sail ouolilv u m  
clothlno lor enlltt loiiillv. Oban tuasdov 
•hrouoh Solui^v, J^;UM:00. __________
FOR RENT, Comoar nelltrs. Fish 
worms lor sola. Fhona 267-7S40. Rov 
Holcombe. .Silver Heal Addition.

Call SEARS fur
A free estimate on all your

FENCING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 
267-5522

■4$ DOOCE ’-Y-tan ptcRag, llBRâetg 
transmission, V4 angina 2142$

'44 FDNTIAC DTD CanvOrtlBla, 4- 
taaad transmisalan, high gerta iw  
Once sngina. a aaautiwi done 
groan «nish wllh whita tag ta il
■41 DLOlMOBlie NMlOtY KltBt# 
agalgaad wNh oulantsrtia hoM- 
ashsian, gpwar siaashim JfM ar 
brakes, tdetary otr aaSdtt iBRma, 
radio, haalar and goad Hraa .  227S
■44 PLYMOUTH Belvadara II 2M-
f lW f l  W W ^ ft t l r  W f i i i
mone tronsmlstlan. to ' 
condltlanlna, r a d i a .

•42 FORO statian YVogan. V4  am 
aatamallc liansmisalan.

taotary gir 
I a, la e w

•an . V4  am
^   _______  ttansmili laa.
gavvar siaatint. air candMiaaad. 
radia, haalar .........................  B42

D m eajàui
l ì

QSNEIUL•kint ..... OFFICI — axpar, all

SALES — need 2, w«
«vaor axpor ................
LOAN T IL L E R  muat hove

ready to 
... OPEN

P^v a a a o a o a 4 0 a a a a  a o
MCY INS •* aMor. 
tkliit .......................

EXCELLSN T

EXCELLEN T

O R iV IR I —  naad 1, gas ana dMaai
~~tar. Meal Ca ............................. OPEN

ÇLIAN RUGS. Ilka now. M oaar $a
fc Æ ,.S tv ÿ t-» B S ,4 « i! '

a s r s ' j j g u i ;PFBBIINAI. cat! fii rfs iw . tm

BALES —  araviaua sxgar,
taeaT .............. ..................... IX C P ' e n t
I S I V i C I  MAN —  haaiine and oi- cand 
Installotlen axgar, Panatlts. I X C I L L I N T

103 Permian BMg. H7-35S9 
b u i i^ k M  WANTEh. M. R

I f  YOU M ink  -  RY yaur M mop.

b u s i n i s T o F. — ^ ~ 6

■XPtRlllf 
«•ark
oati
VITBRAN. WAR
im .’&es:

t  dava aar

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CUNDITIONKRS ft 

EVAP. CUULKR SALE 
Call KDUIK BUFFlNU'i'ON 

for free hume survey.
Sears Roebuck ft Co.

403 Runnels
__________ 367-5523_________
18 cubic ft. Upright
freeser ..........................  3149.95
Two piece IMng room,
new .................................  3129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guarantaed, ................  from ISO
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
30 uaad gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator . .  3139.95
Soma lamps ............  36.00 pair

TRANTHAII FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

Tj 6 n NEW AND USIO

W A N T E D  T O  BUV L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE oovs tee 
far furnltvra, ratrloaratara ond 
CMI 3ai-4731.

oricat
rand««.

PLEASE CALL ua bMM« you aall your 
furnitura, eooltant««, Mr condlItorÍM, 
haalar« or anvtMng at valu«. HâMMa 
Trodinq Poai, IMI Waal » d . 2*7 944L ^
A U Y O M O I I L U M

M O T O R C Y C L K I l l - l
1971 SUZUKI 400. tX ¿ R u k N Í  
condltten, 27S0. CMI 24M 909.

rMWMB

A U T O  A C C E SSU K 1I<:8 M -9
REBUILT ALTERNATOR*. «xchMWO 
— $I7ÍM U«. Guet OM aid. Bid aM M  
Aula Btectrlc. 2111 R«M Hlotawov l i .  
m ixitI:

M O B IL E  U O M K 3 i l - l

1117
E. T h im  
263*7191

USED MOBILE HOME

, " ' * L  »T!* Ä- B t r  H«*» W » CPM, i  sgd, 'MB. Sbim: Ä

Priced for immediate sale; 
10x55 Double Expando; makts 
17 foot rooms. Call or 
CHAPARRAL Office Just East 
of Snyder Hwy on access road 
of IS 20, 266-8831.
TAKE UP Paymanta. 10x32 Croat 
MoBila Honw. iulty coraatad. 1 ko4 
air, can 29W19._________________
T T t T m AKE a  DEALI Ilx4i

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

’4» PONTIAC 
ad .........

'« O L D S  Ta

Prix.

ITM H ating, lagiad. 
Weh I, toodad .

:«  ÇHRY2LER MO.
'n  PLYMOUTH 24 
■rà MU2TANO Mach 
'2a VOLK2WAOEN C 
'«  VOULIWAOEN Bas ... 
■n MONDA Motor Sgort 
71 HONDA Motor Sgort

m s. Qregf

AUTOMOOILES 
MOBILE H ( M ^ M4

pkWw e y uTiPtC/ATiON: AB tytag ot 
wid ^Ôà o S r S rBin 
MSÄt,

im.M

BUSINESS FOR SALE INSTRUCTION

A4

Yoarg graw taitt — SIBIJsa axratl.. 
JfcatlaiL nawta sstahilshod TunWr Cattaat. 
Truck Itaa Cato. Hlaatan lor toiTlni —  
o«vnor wonts So roNro. Coil tlb-S73L7l 
or «vita

Truck Wka Cata 
Rt t  Box 41 

Snyaor, Toaos 79S42

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women—Uouplea

'loMr .....• 4V. It-W
B p y " ule' 'Ùlémü ’ Ba'dróììw' 'tùtta «Ä h
tartn m krart .....................  2IB2.M
5/99VW «vH N^V v^ BcvU P^ ^P
chairs ..................
Uwd gaa rangoa .........

M4dWirranaan bunk------ ^
cantaiato gira.H

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd

()ll.9$ AAonar HOUM ter sait. rstrigarataS m , 
*79 3 1 «kiriod. ctasa ta baaa. t l l I I M r

RENTALS
Ü R V IC t

FI/RNISIKD

\i(l
NtCSLY

AP»6.

stati6 n mT1 «n
___P ti

M L L
ardor auaNWak. 

Ol kaww bv loatl. 
nat «vaabtv. Par

(  I  > 0 1 1

awat, cayiva^iwd k ’SUTmbÂT
:i b n c y  a p a » t m « n t  M Sdawrat

■ o r t r s r w n g ^ -

RFAL ESTATE 
1710 BcuriT

DUPLEXES

P M K H IU . —
M l tfMM mig

STANTOn  —  2

KENTYVOOO — 1

tANO S P tIN M  —

Ph. 267-28I7 2 Bedroom Apsitinents -
nisbed or Unfumlsbed — Air 
CoadtUoned •> Vented Heat -  
Carpeted -  Garege ft Storage 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pbo: I67-7MI

I  Bonn Brk. I| r- 
“  ' kR. «4B-slv

I
■ 2 Bdrw, I Blh. sonta erft. 
dbl e o r g o r l .  lajaa.

Bdrtna, IM 
am n a  l i  21

BACMCLOa APAtjTMpN 
tarnh4«od. M H  t M .  oHa

NT

CLtAN PURNtI 
ROH. Ok

H a M  411 lauM Dauah 
DOWNSTAIRS, 2 ROOMS.

COM C | ^ :  1 ^  Stoilan. M  YttaMan 
Road. V M  aaiiana avr inaimi. B S a  
agfe kHf>,.F t'aiail|_AM Bj2».

FOR SALE
M eW M  Bal

If Igrkta GOOD INCDM r 4 t a l  hours
•waaiy. Tbsoi priaa t u a  at*, write; 

Texas Kandy Kompany, Inc. 
1135 Basse Rd.

San Antonio, Tea. 71212 
Includa pbooe aambar

lUSINISS SiRVICiS i
HOUBt MtilVIt̂  —
Lana.
S ull

«0  —  Lavgllna. CoR
BIB4MZ, H o ^  I trsiaa«

m a w o r t
YYhNokwt n a il

lANCaa. LMtaa. mm
woR turnlluro raamr.

7B7
s p e c ia l  BUY -  Brick srlm. 2 bdnrt}. 
IH  Bbnm. Mca erft. By rm S hBR, Buiit-in < ‘ -B rango,

Hiwr wt. ti:
N rA T At A PIN —  Brk, 2 B*in».| 

a erpt. | tranT B

^  otter Stia a.m.

nm l kg, 
am bthT.m

S m  taM oqutty.
LARGE DUPLEX —  _ .  ______
datvn tatvn aroa. 1 Bdrm sach, apartmoni
tkqpt. ducted ak, i 

tea. gar. 14710.

llv

NIca ACREAGE East at City,
OOR01HY NARI ANO ................S I7 im
LOYCS OENIUN ...................... I l l  454*
MARCEE WRIGHT .....................I B  4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  1*24 

IPNYLLIB CUX

1 BEDROOM FURNItHCD t 
aaBT cMaa-M. caw TOm O -

Pevple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
H llix S  A p r s .
'ium tsi

Or Aggty ta MOR. at APf. M

S P A R K L I N G  ACOUSTICAL CotlBH 
lereveg, M8»gfc w ig, rmm tr
«hre jpw- ->***•• T w l R T a  m sn i

Afft m  lyT|>7. Free fwywkwMe piecei6>ent eeeHMHee ceiwpie*
VA APPROVED

raas and phant numBor, ta:Exocmivq Trmntng Otvtaian 
k̂̂ nhasaâ l̂  ̂  ̂̂ 5̂aR̂sx̂^

Oonvar, CoWrada Wits

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-Womea I I  and over. Secure 
ioba. High Btarting pay. Ib o rt 
Doura. Advancement. Prepara
tory tralnlag aa k « g  aa 
Tbouaaads of )oba open 
eooc ufually unneceesary 
booklet on Jobe, salartes, re- 
quiremeats. Write T O D A Y  glv 
ng
Jncoln Sendee, In c ., Box B-734, 

Cere of The Herald.
1

S piece wood dlaetta,
used ....................................  389.96
Hollywood bed with head 
board 369.95
Used sofa and c h a ir ....... 141.96
Sofa, 3 tables, 3 lamps, 
like new 3166.96
Black Naugahyde sofa,
reupholstered......................I86.95
Green Naugahyde
rec lln e r ................................ 661.16

VlMlT OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMKN’r  

BIG SPRIN G FU KN .
n o  Main__________ « M t t l

GIBSON, l ^ r e  ft, u p ry « .
BO frost, fraeaer 
WESTINGHOUSE,

7 R  
m í li)

SERVICES AVAILASLE 
at

«VESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Muffttr. ToNglao ond Shack APsarbor b>. 
itatWtWn; Battery, Oonorotor, Starter ond 
Vtitagj Rogutotor, chocking ond InotiRa 
lion; ^ 9  hwtoNotion ond wtteot Botanc- 
Ingi Auto Soot Covor« —. Bv«a. CooMr. 
Ldwn Mo«91 ropok tinotudsi strolMitra 

Pont crank dtofttl.
JOS Johnson

1175
31 In alec

range 349*36
MAYTAG, Yvrlnger w ashlngnu* 
chine, 6 roo warranty . . . .  671.16 
EUREKA, upright vacuum

name, addrcM tad  phòae.|*Me®e7 ............   319.16
F R I G I D A I R E  elec d ry e r, U te  
model, I  mo Yvairanty . .  $109.96 
n “  Z K N I T I I  C o k r  T V  c u b * 
eole 3190.60
K I T C H K N  A I D  purtahle dish
washer, 6 m o. w arranty $109.16 
W i l l K L P t N i L  4 cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo. w arranty $131.16 
14 CU. ft. 2 ^ .  K K I M N A T O R  
ra frtg ., late mudai, 3 mn. 
wai 1 atity 3143.36

W O M A N 'S COLUMN
C U S M K T lC lt 
Luziirs

J-3
_______ ^ ilt t”  Cosmofl«.~Co«
IW. a t  l«a i 17111, Odoara MarrH.

CHILD CA R^
o

1$7-

l 4
c h il d4ayrasnLtanM tm^ 

M t

a a a a a a g a d o a d a 0 o « a  '

Y-/Í
T r

APARTMENTS 
Fufhlshad ft UaMnlshad 

1 and 2 Bedruom 
Swimming Pool, TV CaMa, 

UUItUaa Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25Ui St.
(Off Btrdwell IAH3 

267-5444
LIVING ROOM, dtaatte. kttf 
Bodraam and batiLoauote. na i
jgiiwB^ Cait g a w !

Unturntehtd

L Ö Y v iL lA N t q  Bnd 
rwtwvad. BdSwaa •• 
inataRad. Mmdaiar «  
sCTtS  2IM 2U or

SY'Ŝ 'Im  Rttan

s«vod. kapa__  Malte tonS
«•rk. T«sn LedM rt, 

Andh Hanrv.

ÎÔÜND
sarvica. reWt

ml and 
and rial-

muatc.

ELECTROLUX • AMERICA'S ~  lorME

_  .n m  S K T -iittB s r ' 5
A*H»LÍÁÑcg .AWÒ naffIBatdIian törrtca 

raai l̂antlal ar oâ n̂ t̂ar ctat aR 
•• augrantaad. «Mtiakar Ais- 

ana Ramdaroitan. w-ita*.

MATuaa

L A U N D R Y  I K R V I C K J-l
NICE IRONING, tool 
daaan, miaaa amy, 2S7-JI
i ï Î E  iRONINdT
IBÄJiüJisL*«'-
M  IRONING _  alcB MB and doRuar. 
I T ts daaan. w aTsk

aanrtea.^^JS

Bianca
— Drivaswk, 

Can Rk

PURRIBHEO OR 
tai. Ong

Aooit- 
ns, BMli. ___  2;è0 4:«.

Tkoortnwnlt. Ak Bom
.20 up. Oftic« hours 
SouthiM

(CONCRETE WORK
HBikanu  aas aatia
Burro«. 2$2-442S.______________
HOME IMPROVEMENTS; Patatina. 
loKtaMna. sidosvoikt. ogtlot,

IRONING. $1X1 YllxRU datan. 
7SH

can 321

8RWÍNG i4

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4
LEAN UNFURNISHED 2 bodroom 
yptax auortinont, noor VA Hasoltot. 
P M  aar manta. CoH 323-7119̂ ________

PiiRNISHED HOUSES B-S

II

Sl
m

1901
411

BEDROOM H 
_272 ON MIH

aoarintent; ______
Rmanti 1 hauaw an KIndta 
1319 -  1311: 122t Utah. Coir

BEDROOM tyrnistwd houat. 
27S. CreleMen Stroat.

• P

MICI -  _______

WICBLY FURNISHED 1 BadtaSm houM. 
BBTOBa. sraihai cannacnaha. ak oan- 

~ ad. svoN ta ««H odrodt, dradarto*. 
 ̂agid- Call »*•— _____

tundM É a r  rantaft
Itiouka at 411

AND bata 
nod, arte 

^Coq 2I Ì 3& .
torniiu ir  J heuia

" I  nXED « «  BNtt-OOMN CMÇ5.*
*1 M O E ilt  MOMi, ana badiaoin,

^gn^jA, A4tT‘ 
Fo r  RK8T RK8ULT8 USB 1 

HEBALD CLAftSinBD ADI
V. ,

_________Ç**'_p9Ç*’_P'"*'’9'_
HOUSE MOVING. »10 Watt 9h Straat. 
Call Rov 2. Vatancta. 2S7.B1A day 
nlMj_______________________

MEN'S. YYaman. YItark 
Runnala, AKca Rwat.

A LTIR A T iOIU <

PARMER'S COLUMN

INSURANCB
AUTO • FIKE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycica 

/ All Ages
AH Military Grades 

AU Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY 
Phone 211-6202 P.O. Box 2IS1 

C  V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2100 n th  PI. Big Spring, Tex.

e x t e r jMNa t o r s  i

ado* p ibSLiM B T Ratk MHHn« 
houUna. casdtoat —  twur «mill. Con 
t T^D. Haknaa. Oiidin wool Miitai. 
ÎÎU
UkSIN, USY, rXKU
a l f a f a  h a y .
County Akoort. 
n9*d,_|92-ffl> ar t t tm L
UVB8TUCK

4 mllM Fott at Hg«ori 
Cantaci Lairy Oraan

SALII 4 yaar
, Bfm* CBt90>dTupm.

maro. a .  
R, Bod. ate.

U i i r t  gYALLiON aaryiea! Ä  raoisifö-

uSXHBisi
iüoe«.~9 e f i.~Bw :— b

s J i M  L r8f.
A and D  ExtdimkwiatL

BIG SPRING KENNRL CLUB. 
Montate mooting —  Thwt. I  PJ4. 

Pkol FodProl Savinga à Uaon \ 
bog Shaw —  luMay, May BM. 

Blrd«voll eork, 1;M,RJd.
Far Intgrtwllon, 0 ^

THE PBr CORN!»
AT WWCHT’8 \ ;  - 

419 l la la -^ D o w g lb li« ^

207-5661

14x68
2 BEDROOM, NO 

MONTHLY PAYMENT 
UNTIL SEPTBMBElt 

1,1972. SEE CHAPARRAL 
HOMES ON THIS ONE

11x40 m o BÍl E hOIME. i  ksdraa

FOREMOST INSURANCE. _________
Motar hontoo. Tr«voi trraors, Camgara. 
l^ça r^^^jyW te n a ive . aartonai ittam .

rL SL .W ttakr24;aaL  * ******
ia$7 NEW «400N Trtumoh. IB 
canBHanar, wmhor, roMaMbte 
and vary nteoTCBR

STmüRres-tS* aSl^ktf.** **
M Ll'" Homo, m i l l

__________
W ILL T R A M  1*21 Tartnawooaw 
Mca moBMa honta. CoR iw ia a .

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE I10MR 
PARK ft SAT.KS 

For
QUAI JTY-nKJtUT Y-V AI .11K

•  Ilarrul Joncs
•  Paul Shaffor
•  H a y e t BiripHng J r .

Flnandng P irk  Spncc
Movlog Strvica
Insuranca HtRikuaB

M o m r .R  n o M R  r k n t a î s  
Il N R. af Snydar Ilwy.

Pbo: 312 6831

DftC SALES

c j R ' Ä ' x ' a r T Ä r v

lïî.*'“  «̂99 9'1'agarattea coaigrs »a taai Mte SIM hama and ratngwatâJ tk  unRt.
Com* by OAC and loo

^̂ raVSVB. wWVsV
to«Y mooimhf tRrfiH.monq.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 967-«

HOTPOINT dryer, spadai $11.16 
4100 CFM air condltkmtr,
new .................................  $139.19
Clean used Oak chest . . . .  339.15 
Apt sire range, spedai . .  $29.96
Recllners, special ...........  639.16
Used Hide-a-bed, apecisL 111.96 
Clean used Early Amertcan
sofa, special ....................... 191.15
Drop leaf ta b le ................  |14 I5

We Buy Good Used PuraiUire
W ALT 'S

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 263-6731
PÌA^ftig^MicXNg ~ T f
SAchiRice PRICIS on tararM ima and

, SIcM MqSIC CO.
2940 North 1st.
Abilene. Texas

HAMMOim ORGANS

strinnoy ■ iahmar ^ varatt- 
Nttean

CaU 263-6001 
Big Spring

M U S I ^  IM f R Ì r
MCKIMI Mu B C  
Bond Shoo.
yucgiiw . n

U NRIO A aiOUN 

MMI CNICKAIHA
I  bdrmo. I  bRw. Baal trada tyrnRuvg,

IR V LIN I

O lV t US A TBY 
H. C . O ^ o n d

NIULtlOt TRA i LRR SALIB 
It  W Bnd FM Ml 

Narta larvwt Rand 
*I»J/W

BRAND NEW  
MOBILE HOMES
FRESH FROM THE 
DALLAS HOME 

SHOW

BRIGHT NEW  
MODELS

COLORFUL NEW  
DECORS

EXCITING  NEW  
DESIGNS

12 WIDES . . .
2 It 3 Bedrms 
Pmta from $79

14 WIDES . . .
2 ft 3 Bedrms

SEE THE PATRIOT
, HUGE 78x14

3 bed/2 bath
BEAUTY BEYOND WORDS

SEETHE EAGLE 
BUILT LOCALLY 

SAVE 361$
SEE THESE HOMES 

BEST IN PRICE, 
QUALITY ft SERVICE

D&C SALES
OpM MtU T :«  pjB. 

MM W. U«y. m 
283-43T M

TRUCU PUR 6AI.B

ctat attar
tata HALP-Tow Pirita« a»M (

' A-l candrilan. 2S2411»

FOROi 
VS, condition,

TMi H ^  M E ca
m a h ile  h o m e s e k s

7UW. 4th Dial 267-5611 |

Only f% dotan, ta fl yrs. Rn-

Ouollfy, ark* and torvlca M D4.C

Ask Mr Don. Larry ar OOntan

1 R

OMimaBWa m. nooda «
_____

•M ÖMC PlCKUR, *

TON

M  BOtat loB. COR aa-

POWRRr Mr. "M ir. 
m  aakd. W I W  ar

1944 RL CAMINO,

I x T ^ i . » "

js. X
AUTOS PUR SAtJi M-16
POR .WŴViRtagraan M  ¿weMygpnWHen, «IB ar Ì »
1*21 VOL« 
camah 
mitea,  ̂
1*2X414.
^ 2 T  IN Timo 

4a Carona
ar aU-737B.

POR lA L I :  m t  Oiâvy II Now 4 dIBrl A ^ :  WM Owy« Il Naw 4 dB|r «vffh rodta. hoatar mâ mr cm 
k . » »9  »Ysámara Idtar i :* l  « j %  

l i  1*21 Md MIRbM. Cor m -FOR SALR

197B PONTIAC' ¿Â7aLINÂ~ Btnii^ l
OÔafftF p4ftftFî 9Qv 

Wg Cvl^W
lIM CH(~" ■■OtfMkoHc.
*99 <-.»*
I97B PORI 
Ok, oowar. vMY 
* : * l . .

AUlUIlOMEMOm riM
HOME 

INSURANCE 
BlIsL TUNE

868 R. 4Ui Dial 1I7-71II

«tana «tayl root, mitaiy olr. 212/1 d P  
2$2-4424. liai AMBOHin thoM. ^
rRA H >Sp M
19 FOOT, 1W7VLY «attMonlaBliB O M w k
v¡sr< aifroR i. * * ^ ^ * w w

1

5
y
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/* AROUND PALACES

South Viet Units
\

, jn g
in around the pleasure palaces 
and throne hall of Hue’s For
bidden City in preparation for a 
final stand.

Every day a new date is 
whispered by a streetside 
s o o t^ y e r  or a general for the 
start of the final battle. Almost 
everyone deems that battle in
evitable.

A week ago a large part of 
Hue’s 200,000 people were pan
icked into leaving by the spec
tacle of defeated battalions and 
thousands of refugees fleeing 
the crumbling northern front.

RED OBJECTIVE
Almost all observers here be

lieve that the North Vietnamese 
are not out for a headline
grabbing, lightning attack that 
might be followed by expulsion 
from the former imperial capi
tal days later. This time they 
appear to want to make their 
success permanent and will at
tack only when they are truly 
ready.

It now appears that the ob
jective is much more than the 
city of Hue. Hanoi’s forces 
seem to be planning a coordi
nated offensive, hitting simul
taneously at rural districts 
north and south of Hue, the ur
ban area of the city itself and 
the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
military Installations at Pho

/

He’s Happy
mmm ffnr- iéÊi ftt r

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

N E W !  '

in Solid StainloM by ONEIDA

HUE, Vietnam (AP) — South Bai Airport seve 
Vietnamese forces are di; south.

If this action should succeed,
it would give the Communist 
command virtually all of South 
Vietnam north of Da Nang.

Only U.S. air power and long- 
range Vietnamese artillery 
raids are interrupting the ene
my effort to line up for the at
tack. Firepower is seen as a 
delaying weapon at best, buy
ing time for the new command
er of the 1st Military Region, 
Lt. Gen. Ngo Quang 'Truong, to 
prepare his defenses.

BIG THING
The North Vietnamese have 

gone out of their way to avoid 
minor skirmishes. They seem 
set on the big attack.

It is a surprise to discover 
each morning that the Highway 
1 lifeline, that leads north to 
the new front line at My Chanh 
and south to Da Nang, is still 
open.

Not much is known yet about 
the number of North Vietnam
ese soldiers preparing for the 
Hue campaign. One estimate 
says the total enemy force is 
30,000 men.

miles to the itzers, overlooks one of Viet
nam’s most serenely romantic 
sfjots, the 150-year-oId tomb 
and landscaped garden of Em
peror Ming Nang.

When there are no snipers 
around, South Vietnamese and 
American officers like to re
treat briefly into this other 
world of heavily scented lotus 
ponds under vaulted bridges 
linking delicately structured pa- 
villions.

CITY WAITS

Shop at

gradaatlM
gifts

III Mala Dewatawa

Defending forces include 
some of South Vietnam’s best 
troops—most of the marines, 
some airborne, the full 1st In
fantry Division—plus a newly 
organized home “ Division of 
Iron’’ and what’s left of the 3rd 
Infantry Division after the de
bacle in the north.

FRESH SANDBAGS

The heart of Hue’s defense— 
and the headquarters of the 
northern region—is located 
within the thick walls of the 
Citadel, a formidable fort 
which French army engineers 
designed 150 years ago for the 
defense of the emperors.

DEAR ABBY; Since my hus
band r e t i r^  neariy a year ago, 
he has staked ope project a l ^  
another; but he haisn’t finished 
any of them.

First, he thought it would be 
nice if we had a vegetable 
garden, so he dug up the back
yard and bought all kinds of 
seeds; however, he never got 
around to planting anything. 
(You can imagine what our 
backyard looks like!)

Then he decided we needed 
a patio, so he bought a truck- 
load of sand and a load of 
bricks. It’s been three months, 
and the bricks and sand are 
still piled on our back porch, 
and he hasn’t started to “build” 
anything yet.

Now he is gathering equip
ment for a woodwork shop in 
our basement! Abby, he is such 
a dear man who has really 
earned his retirement, but all

he does is read “How To’* books 
and whistle als he takes off for 
the hardware store to do some 
more shotting.

I hate to nag him, but what 
can I do? GOING CRAZY

DEAR GOING: Look at It this 
way: you have a cow pasture 
for a backyard, a ptie of bricks 
and sand on your back porch, 
and a coUectioa of woodwork 
equipment In your basement. 
But yon have a  husband who 
is aUve, retired, and happy as 
a lark. If the naflnlshed projects 
annoy yon, either q n l ^  hire 
to have them finished, or 
whistle as yon walk around 
them.

A captivating new patteni In tho Oneida*
Deluxe StainleM design collection.paiHH w w iw w t'w .,...
outstanding quality In an economically pneoa

Ntiranwiaai ■0mm

Multiple Sclerosis

Your Good Health

t Dr. G.- C. Thosteson

DEAR ABBY: I hope LOW- 
SLUNG IN BROOKLYN got 
lift from your letter telling her 
that plastic surgeons can ac
tually lift a person’s behind. I 
know I did.

And while we are in that gen
eral area, I wonder if your 
readers know that there are 
false fannies on the market for 
women who are flat in back? 
I should know; I ’ve been wear
ing one for years.

If you use my letter please 
don’t use my real name. Make 
up one. MRS. X

DEAR MRS. X: How about 
“ S I T T I N G  PRETTY?” Or 
“ MRS. BUTTINSKY?” (Sorry, 
but you really backed Into that 
one.) I

h

Dinner-for-Elght” *39®*
con(«n(t; 6 Toospoons, 8 Oinnor KnIvM, 8 Dinnsr Forks, 
8 Sslad Forks, 8 Soup Spoons, pkis 2 Tsblsspoons.
Also svaitsMs bt pstloms at latt.
Top to bottor»: Spanish Mood*, Nordic Crown*, '  
Glow*. Chataau*, Capistrano*. Laating Rom*

OuantltlM U m ito d ...8 0  HURRY!

AJso Matching 5-Pisoa Hosts is Sat
(Cold Maat Fork. Sugar Spoon, Gravy LadM. 
Buttar Knila, Pcd. Tablaspoon. (3i(t boxadj

iw  Pallai LX. Second Level

Speciali Mou., Tuea.,

TACOS
Wed.

The new corps commander’s 
flair for detail is already vis
ible. New bunkers topped with 
fresh sandbags adorn the old 
Forbidden City within the clta 
del where Vietnam’s emperors 
once reigned.

Everywhere, history mingles 
with the battle preparaUons.

BEEF, LETTUCE 
CHEESE,...............

NO. J

4/$l

Party Dinner
IS Pcf. Chicken, Plat Gravy, 
Plat Slaw, Pint 4 , 9 $
PaUteei, t Rolls

CLOSED SUNDAY 
BEST BURGER 

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
Mrs. Bob Spears, Owier 
UN E. 4th N7-277I

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45

Machine guns poke from the 
multi-tiered pavilions of the 
Summer Palace. American ad
visers to one division have been 
bedded down in the palace 
quarters once reserved for the 
emperor’s favorite concubines 

Tne Forbidden City, an early 
n th  century Imitation of Pe
king’s Imperial City, barely 
survived the fighting of the 1968 
Tet (Xfensive. Another major 
battle will probably complete 
the destruction of this historic 
site s^bo liz ing  the essence of 

roionial free Vietnam.
UGLY SCAR

The road from the city to the 
Valley of the Tombs along the 
Perfume River is churned up 
by the tracks of huge 175mm 
guns that speed out on artillery 
raids against Communist troops 
in the A Shau Valley.

Fire Base Boyd, an ugly scar 
on a hilltop bririling with how-

precok

RATED G

Featuret 1:N, 2:48, 
f:M, 9:24

STANLEY KRAMER

Andorson 
Music Co.

EverytUug Ii Music 
SfaMC 19n

112 Matal Pii. 262-2491

“ I T ’S A MAD. 
MAO. MAD. 
MAD WORLD”

CIM ’ MA

HELD OVER 
LAST 2 NIGHTS

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 
publish some facts about 
multiple sclerosis, especially to 
clarify that it is neither 
h«edltary nor contagious — 
Mrs. F.M.

I’m glad to comply with your 
s p e c i f i c  request. Multiple 
sclerosis is not contagious. You 
don’t catch it from anyone else. 
And it is not hereditary. Long 
study of the disease ¿ v e s  no 
evidence that it is inherited.

There is absolutely no reason 
to be afraid of a person who 
has MS. But you can and should 
have sympathy for him.

The disease affects the sheath 
which covers nerve trunks. The 
material of which the sheath 
is composed, myelin, is lost. 
This is a patchy situation, and 
the place (or places) where the 
loss of myelin occurs has a 
great deal to do, naturally, with 
the manner in which the patient 
is affected.

Some of the symptoms — I 
list only some, because there 
can be so many — include 
periods of numbness or tingling; 
visual difficulties such as blur
ring. double vision, temporary 
episodes of blindness; slurred 
speech; involuntary eye move
m e n t s  ; poor coordination; 
muscle weakness

Not all of these symptmns 
need be present. And there can 
be others I haven’t mentioned. 
Diagnosis of the disease, be
cause there is no simple, 
specific test for it. seldom is 
made when the disease first 
begins. It requires elimination 
of other possible causes for the

have no specific treatment. It 
becomes a matter of alleviating, 
to what extent we can, some 
of the troubles resulting from 
it. Avoiding excessive fatigue or 
injuries and preventing or 
quickly subduing infections are 
part of the task.

F o r  whatever unknown 
reasons, the disease is most 
likely to attack adults in the 
irime o life (age 20 to 40),

various symptoms. 
No s|MK*iflc cancause has been 

ascertained. Many have been 
suspected and dtscarded. But 
without knowing a cause, we

prii
tMit apparently more often in 
cool, damp climates, seldom in 
hot. (’That does not mean that 
moving to a hot area will cure 
the disease, though.)

Occasionally MS comes on 
suddenly, but more often it 
creeps up insidiously. It usually 
proffeases slowly, too, with 
unaccountable ups and downs 
Often a patient has periods of 
feeling quite well, and without 
symptoms. But usually there Is 
a return of the symptoms, and 
gradually more severe. (There 
are reports, however, of remis 
sions — that is, periods when 
the disease seems to have 
halted — lasting for years.)

Should a dependable treat' 
ment for MS be discovered, you 
won’t have to look for news of 
it In this column; it wiD be 
news of worldwide importance, 
since neither sex nor race 
appears to have any effect on 
who gets it and who does not.

Research and information on 
MS are sponsored by the Na
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
257 Park Avenue South, New 
York. N.Y. 10010, and all in
terested in the disease will do 
well to get in txMich with that 
organization. There are local 
branches in many cities.

(In Canada, it is the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society of Canada. 76 
Avenue Road. Toronto 5, Ont.)

DEAR ABBY: Even 2,000 
horticulturists can be wrong if 
they tell you that begonias can 
be grown only in moist, tropical 
climates.

We grow huge, lovely be
gonias in Anchorage, Alaska. 
And I mean out of doors in 
the summer. Because of our 
long daylight hours and the ab
sence of intense heat, our be
gonias are probably the most 
beautiful grown anywhere in the 
world.
MRS. L A. IN ANCHORAGE

DEAR MRS. L.A.: Many
ethers wbe read nw la the 
Aacborage Ttmes wrate te tdl 
aboat theta* gargeeas begoalas. 
Bat mere sarprislag was a let
ter frem Dorothy Peanoa ad- 
vlslaig me that HER begaalas 
were blooming prafnsdy la hot, 
dry Concordia, Kaa.1

Gigi The Whale 
Free, At Last

DEAR ABBY: Several months 
ago I went to visit a nephew 
wfw lives in another city. While 
there, I attended church with 
him. When the collection plate 
was passed, my nephew took 
a 15 bill from his wallet, placed 
it on the collection plate, then 
took two $1 bills from the 
collection plate and placed them 
in his waUet! I was shocked.

Abby, I had never seen any
one “make change” from a 
collection plate before. Is this 
proper? SHOCKED

DEAR SHOCKED: Why ast? 
Far better to pat la five and 
take ont two th u  to pat la noth
ing becanse he had «Uy a fiver, 
which nuy have been be>'oad 
Us badgri.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
Gigi the gray whale, kept in 
captivity for a year and then 
monitored by scientists after 
her release, is totally free at 
last. Her trackers haven’t 
heard from the big mammal 
since April 11.

Scientists believe Gigi is 
beading north with her fellow 
gray whales on their annual 
m it^ tio a  from Baja California 
to the Bering Sea.

Colonel Sanders’ 
SPECIAL!

Snack Box
• '

Giri was equipped with a ra 
dio oackpack when she was

Includes 2 Pieces 
Of Chicken, Pofetoes 
With Orevy And 
One Roll.

turned loose off San 
March 12.

Diego

THEFTS

YOU CAN GET »

EXTRA CRISPY OR 
ORIGINAL RECIPE!

Problems?

Horoscope Forecast

’Trust Abby. For 
persela] reply, write to 

ABBY, Bex 6V7N, Lee Angeles, 
Calif. 96IN and eedese a
stomped, addressed eavelepe.

Randy CHutman reported to 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
office at 11:15 a m. Saturday 
that two tapes and a pair of 
.sun glasses had been taken 
from hia car while it was 
parked at Knott Gin.

’Thieves reportedly stole a 
b a t t e r y  from a trac t« ’ 
bdmiging to Reed Lomax, 
Elbow. Howard County deputy 
sherlfb investigated the refxirt 
Saturday.

Cdoml Sanden* *fin> 
f K  Hddo’ moodr K « .  
tac^ Wed CWrheB h  
t m d f  I» p  anytime
you are.

THIS OFFER GOOD 
MON. ’THRU THURS. 

MAY 15th • llth

COLONEL SANDERS* REaPC

KmtiiHw fHid ¿W e s.
2200 Gregg Phone 263-1031

i-Uii n e a r

TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

a ■ N t t  R A L TRNOCNCieS: Tiw
morntno brinai Mm. udm*i m <tont b. MTprtMd If you fwvt tb mote cbonon and otot vour day onow twcouM I of unoKoactad oondiñant mat oHm. Tb*

OPEN 7:N — FEATURES 
7:15, 9;M

c o u * « x  P C T U «  K a i« i
asmpnoouctkm

NOW SHOWING 
MaUaces Wed., Sat. San. 1:N and 2:N 

Kveaings 7:N and 2:55

oftwnoen and avwdna ora 
wifcnolnmtnl or

for euHtt.

Extra Shewing Friday And Satarday 16:15

FIND OUT YOURSELF

dwwndino uoon wbampr or not ««v ora •bfocHvt and not oyrppwaWtya.ARIIS (Morcb n fo Aorll m Hand)* ytto) moHcr* of homo b«f don't o*f ua**f baoouM a famity N* I« )n a bad mood, tine* mtt loan wttt cfionat. Try to tstobllm mor* harmony tenî < you con *nt*r1otn.TAURUS (Agrtl 10 Id May 1P> H you k**b ooaotnPmapds on tima and contMMa routin* duff**, y*u mak* mi* a aniWo M* and «oHwyfno doy. Road yi wall and fina oooorfunlftaa IR or* peioeii. R«wx fonlam.e c ^ l  (Moy » la Juno 11) Plan i«ow To odd fo or*iont Ineoma In fho momina and than fobg fh* Infftof stano In m* oftaotoan. Economy moaouros con j b* tok*n lal*r. Ro *w 
«wrtilna cwital. a* w )MOON OHLbitN

This is a backless bra ad.
You can't see the bras because 
they don't show. That's the 
whole idea isn't it. *. -

r k  Î

WHY EVERYONE’S TALKING ABOUT

(Juno B ta July ID A oood dw to dro** dmrmlnoty and lh*n bt off to socM ootatv that brtnoi odyonc«mant *o*tty. Kno«» «hat It It you moM toont to do and on attar It wiMiv. Don't b* tmoulsty*.LRO (July »  to Aua ID An Idtol day to pion m* Mur*. K*«o out of llm*((qht tar new. Th*n oontoct sort and Matan I* lh*lr fin* *uo- OMtloni. Avow on* «dto has on sv*

Under cover Vassarette back-bare to 
waist bra. 32B to 36D.
Black or white, 9.00

ACADEMY 

AWARD WINNER

A otaFiacNT amo OF UNE fiotav

Q  NO ONE UNDER IS AOSHTTED

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 

lOpea T :«  Rated PG

d o u b l e  f e a t u r e  

T H f  HONKERS 

PLUS

YOUR

SHRRII>r

Tuesday Night Special
SHRIMP •  FROG LEGS #  OYSTERS

•  OYSTERS Your Choice *  I r iS
Oa Half SbeU Served With •  Hash Popples

Fresh Haaie-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
’ INIERSTATB »  AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

(Aun. 11 ta Sopt. B ) I 
dui) roUlnt M th* mamtno and 
oood oolt who or* nroorssstv* and hoyo 
fin* ld«as t*r your odvoncomont. N*w 
Is Ib* Hm* lo d* samomino construetty* obout Dorsonol olmt.

URRÀ ($«at. a  la Oct. Bt Canon- 
trot* on busintot ottoirs ht iho mondno. 
Start wtm Ib* onnoyino anos and Ihsn 
you con snloy dslna th* rost. A hWl*r- 
UD con h*lo imoray* y*ur )maa*. TcÉ* 
odyontou* el It.

KORPIO (Oct. a  ta N*v. a )  You 
hom • n*w hd«r*st Ihot r*ou(rta slvdy 
of toets and Rauros If ysu wont tt te 
bt d succtttPt) «ntarorts*. OMoin Ih* 
dota vio ti(«ption*. Ihow thot vou oro 
tndewod wtth oottonc*. /

SAOlTTARIWt (Hov. B  I* D«e. » )  
Oen't «poti* tim* «hll* handthia im- 
DOiiant bushNM mattar* M tti* momtnq 
Showina mota mor* oHoettan Is n*t onN 
wltc but ricpl. A d M  boootn*** cor 
cam* from m)s qülMtr.

eAPRKORN (Di*. B  *0 Jan. B )  Yow 
con now como fo o isr b*ttar und*r

oory of your 
OÚtW* prooM

In

con bo hoñditd aukhty

a  lo
way which

taTd*55îrtIRk Pin vflOf 1

W  TUO r ttha 
shoüti

AewARIUS (Jon. 
meminp starta th 
♦over» coma your 
hs ocesptod. Don't 
wim too many dotoHa 
)dso lo work os tarty Ob y«a 

PISC8S (Nta B  ta March *  A aoad 
doy to tta Oh

Motlina Of taearttv. Pid o M i dnv q n ^  
i i i t  may saddiRly m g r .

«  tm  wtm oMwtidataL toast m É

Attend Armed Forces Day Parade— 
Saturday 10 A.M. Downtown

J
N A '

. A f e # .
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SILVEl 
— Georg 
down at 
paign ral 
gain use 
but vowe 
the presii 
if necessî

Doctors 
sedation 
his multi 
a bullet 
against h 
in no i 
death. T 
whether I 

Today, 
fci-ed Wa 
Walter R(

W A LU
Uas ii
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Re:
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WASHING! 
a surprise pc 
Secretary of t 
“a tower of st
signing.

Nixon told 
be will nomi 
Siecretary of L 
Office ol Man 
Connally.

To take ov 
name the agen 
berger.

Connally s 
decision to leav 

Asked wha 
election campai 

He has bet 
Nixon’s Cabinet 

Although C 
political aspira 
he declined to i 
answer the cal 
vice presidentii 

The depart 
think such an 
asserted, “I d 
of speculation.’

T
FR(

LOS ANGE 
sons, ages 9 i 
crowded lanes 
jumped after tl 

Authorities 
, son, Daniel, 9, 

5, was critici 
damage.

Mrs. Johns 
booked for in 
police said.

No motive 
established.'

' Mrs. John! 
and threw hin 
Jane of traffic 
^ h e r  one on th 

’Then she c 
lijndiag on the 

hurt. Traffic 
by velilc

1
I '

X '


